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I..•1k news
In I\ rad111 11(h•1 rti-1-11;¡

1 I), • rnb-r Intn

Go:elet tells industry - 'Put Up.': :\'ntional
AtHlÍPlll'<' Boai·d presi<IP11t Pt•lt'r Goclet tuday
teU" FCC the ti1111• Ira:' cn11H· fur l1rnad·ca:-:.t
in.Iu-try to "put up or shut up" with respl'l'I
lo euforrcuu-ut of a c1Hk· limiting amount of
rounuerciuls, in ii given time pr-riod. Testify
ing today at hearing (See ~tory p. ·11 ) . ht·
says he would like to S<'t' problem -olvr.l hy
•. · . · . •• f ·1 I I I •~ln mtcrar-trou o iron. casters ¿u11 a< vern-.
iug agencie..,, which would "not only serve
their· best interest but prevent the 'cry po-si
liility of the government stepping in with an
a rrangcmeut which well might he harsh and
restrictive." Goelet adds that because he fears
a situation like Prohibition in the twenties, he
deesn 't Iavor FCC enforcement of industry
codes. such as XAB's. But he abo rloe-n't ap
pro\'e "Congress tying the commission's hands
I I . I . H 1·1' ' I ". I . .)}~ egis anon, , e stresses t rat Ill t 11s 1.11-
stance I believe what's best for bnsiue:'!'i is best
for the public," and admonishes broadcast in
dustry: "Ccntlemen. if you don't do this job.
someone else is going to do it for you."

Do:uble billing hits stati:on: FCC has ..de
ft¥-rredn renewal oflicense for \VFH.A-F~I. Hed
Hank.:\, J., on grouu<ls station •.wns engaged''
or HIPnt itself" to double hi lliug practices in
,l'OUnection with Beston Advertising (and ~lark
MitJthcll. Heston's succc ...sor). a X. Y. agency.
·gttation licensee Frank I l. Accorsi, who has
nnti] 2-l December to answer charge. has de
nit""d double billing in view of fact thut only
,i>neLill was sent to the advertising agent, but
tlhl acknowledge hills being supp'[iccl specified
a talé sorne ten times a::- great as thar which
\fas actually paid by the agency. ::-ays FCC.
Commission t.~ld Aocnrsi that although he eon
sidered the trnn-acrions ns merely involving a
discount to the agencies. he :::-honld he aware
the custorna ry agency discount docsu't exceed
15~, and supplying hill- ami invoices indi
en.ting station's chnrging ten time:' a::- much
for ndvertisirrg as it actually receives con-ti
tutes participation in a fraudulent scheme.

United Ori ratings: Ath erti .•.i11¡.; Hc·~t"ir.-11
Fo11wl:1tioM\ ll'ch11i<·al c·o11111tit11·c,in ...p1•1·i,d
-.1•-. ....inn. agrPc'd "ah110 .•t uu.mimou h" th.it

print <llld hru~1clc.1....t re ...<',l!"d1 rl.u.r lio nhl lw
rcporlt'd i11 tr-rms 11f the• •• l«: ..I 1•...t1111;1lc·."
H;rngP ...• or c0Nfid1·11e1· limit ..., tlw co11m1i11t·1·
decidc·d •... liould not IH' reported :d111w. Com·
m ittr-e 11w111lwr:' \ otrd in Ln o r nf i1wlud'i11µ:
a full dc·~cTÍption llÍ lmth •..unpl iu]; :111d 11011-
-ampl iug error- in puhl i-lu-d .ulv 1·11i-..i11g rt'-
-carrh reports au.l of any pre-r-ntut ion format
which would c·all atn-ntion h1 thr- e rrur-. The
com111itt1•ea l-o voted to -upport a rr-rorunu-uda
tiou of the I larris Heport z: l <n. whid1 -t.in- .•
tlwt pocket pic•c1·.; and otlll'r report .• <houId
sununor ize size and proha hil itv of cliffen·w·a·-.
between c-timatc- arul q11<111titit>.... 1•••.•t im.ucd.
ª""well ª"' describe su rvvv dc•-.ip1.

FCC fair cbeut ''.fairness': Cnmr. Frr·derick
\\r. Ford :-:t\"tí c1J1111111i-.:'ion h.1"- lu-en n-u-ouahl«
about Fa irnc-s Doctrine. and only in Congn·.....•
has there hcen tcmlcurv to pin a h10acka .•1
lir-cnsr-c to ::-peeifk 11hligatio11:-. I le told Ari
zona Hroarlcn-tcr- LJ..t wec•k: ••No hrnadca ..1
liren-r- ha- C\ er hcen revoked or denied rv
newal because of quc-tiou- 1111cl1•rthe Dot1rine. ··
and in ('fTect FCC ha ... found hron drn-tr-r to
he fa ir. But lu- pni11ted to Hql. \lo ....' (D ..
Calif.) bill to perrnit c.111did.1t1•-. to demand
per:'o1wl an:::-wt•ri11g time In 1·ditnri.di1i11µ. .uul
Hep. Youngc·r\ (H .• Ca1]jf.) l.ill frtTÍllf! l.ro.ul
l';,1:-tl"r:-- Irom need to provid« free tinu- to
au-wcr v iew« 011 spou-orcrl pro¡!r.1111~. ~f'll,

Pa-tore h.1..; tukr-n -t.uul oppo~ik Younger ...:
mom·~ 11r no, hroadru-tcr 111u...t ¡:?:i\1• ºl'l'"rt1mi·
ty tt1 au-wer. Ford agr1•c"-. the ··gi.rnt pocb·t·
hook" :->houldn't pn·Y.iil al t'\f't'll'l' of ntlw1
:-ide ·uf the 1·n11trm cr-v . Furci citc.l n-rcnt c.1-.1·

i11 which a ~roup ch.i l lt'llf!l'cl ,1 lic1·11~cf• for
right lo free time to ,111-.\\ er a -.pon ...ored con·
truver-i.i l hrn.uir.r-t. !3tatio11 re íu-cd. claimed
its lll'\\:-ca.:-t.•.had gi\1°11 utlu-r ..itlc• of routr«
vcr-.y in overall progr.u11Ínf!. FCC ,1cceph'd
I in.:-n::-c•e's cla im.



but a rep source said he thought stations w<Hl.ld.
go ahead and run the commereíals ..an11~~y;"
Among those who readily agreed lo mak~"
goods were American Chicle, Folger's caf!ee,~
at least one General Foods brand, Pepsi-Cola,
Shell, and Wrigley.

~PONSOR-WEEKI 9º=he'19·ª3

50% salvage· for spot tv: Spot tv figuring on
50% salvage record at week's end for busi
ness casualties of four-day national crisis. Big
billers now counted in make-good column in
elude Lever, Mattel, Procter & Gamble brands,
and Scott, Others still up in the air, and some
many-product complexes found on both sides
of make-good/credit line, Challenges for
make-good salesmen remained in some soaps,
toys, foods, and cereals. The big question for
sponsors: whether tv time available can do
job originally planned for 22-26 November
schedules. The impossibility oí drawing clear
lines between credit/make-good business can
he seen in American Home Products' stated
policy of getting its half-dozen agencies to
check avails, then bring them in for individual
decisions on product-by-product basis. Col
gate-Palmolive's ready agreement to take
make-goods, not in December but January,
could result in credits i£ stations find it not
worthwhile to tie up four days in view of other
January prospects (see story p. 21).

TvB's drive to get advertisers to consider
make-good time is having effect locally as
well as nationally, as stations adapt the strate
gy to their markets. At same time, effort is
bringing attention to "moral" aspects of case.
Advertisers are asking selves if they should
buy less-than-ideal avails to help industry that
did patriotic job but whose profit margin may
be many times greater than their O'\Vn.Media
men wondering how big loss can Le required
of broadcasters in time of emergency. The
four-day sustaining coverage was unprecedent
ed test of stations' legal commitment to public
interest and may result in new methods of
dealing with emergencies in the future. Quiet
players in drama are advertisers who took
make-goods without question, and at least one,
Pan American Airways, which gave up all
claim to its commercials, Pan Am's quit claim
adds up to a coumrissionahle gift to media,
or anonymous sponsorship of the coverage;

¡·
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4 Second class postage paid at N.Y.G.

Old Du Monters' .solute: Former employees
of pioneer Du Mont' tv network gather in N~\r,
York tonight for eighth annual reunion. Alurrr
ni in attendance include founder Allen B. Du
Mont; Donald H. McGannttn, WlW :pre~id~Ml
of Group W; Ted Bergmann, head of Chanel:'
Preductionss Mel Goldberg; NAB re.search d}-,
rector, and Werner Michel, radio-tv v. p ...tlf
Sullivan, Stauffer, Colwell & Bayles~

Paar q·uitting ág.aiií: Three of the a.genert!s'
and sponsors of Jack Paar's Friday night I'\HC.
TV hour lrave been reassured by t1'ie. star fhat
although Ire has made an irrevocable d.eci;&1Ílm
to quit the network at the end of this sea'Son~
he will "honor all commitments.ntade to tht\:m~'1'1
Paar adds: "I have never had an. u11pleasa.Iil
moment with any advertiser or adve.tdsi11,i
agency. There is no problem of c.eusotship fu.,

1 d ··"vo ve .

Heavy tv· fc:>r S&,LtSom~$1,680,000 has b.e.f!1m
alloted to tv next season by the Savings.& Lo.añ
Foundation out of .its total platn1ed adn;lJti~h1:g
expenditure of about $2.8 rnilljou, Th~ 1".e
rnainder will be divided between radio :a:r;id,
print, Campaign, developed hy hlcCarm•E.1;{~~··
son, is themed on "the growth. dollar.." N·~~t
year's outlay Is some $450,000 ..over 196:3. In
tv, the foundation will .•spouser first half r:tf
East-West Shrine gridcas; for sixth time, pltts
NBC specials, including Americlín S¡xeQ'l'lllJ:Í:lJ¡
{in March}, Red, White .andBt.ue (a. JtUJeJ
Pro [eet 20) and at least t\V:ó others, ln rll;dJ~1
it will continue to sponsor fi:rst-half of :NFL
clrampiouslrip ~rnd'East vs, \\!.estgridbo11 ~~tl•
tests.
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MICH;l;GAN

..•w.t:u!re.C::a.rtH:Jean 'Va,nValin ba..gged I.he trophy and title

·OI:NUs~ .illU't;HJg.an '1$2;. 'You 'G;.ii!lnctíe<::k ttíe rea.I thing again,s.t
r'
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~JJM.-T'W .P'r'es.erv,e.
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Here are the latest facts and figures on
cost per thousand ~

TOTAL ADULT
MEN

IN AFTERNOON
TRAFFIC TIME

delivered by Houston radio stations. K·NUZ
again is conclusively Houston's NO. 1 BUY!

MON.-FRI.- 4-7 P.M.

STATION COSTPERTHOUSAND

K-NUZ .....•.......... $ .6.90
Ind. "A" ..•.•.......... $ 8.24
Net. "A" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7.25
Ind. "B" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.08
Ind. "C" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00

SOURCE:
Fir,st Houston LQR-100 Metro Area
Pulse, Oct., 1962. Bosed on schedule
of 12 one-minute onnouncements per
week for 13 weeks, from rates pub
lished in S.R.D.S., Feb., 1963.

SEE KATZ FOR COMPLETE ANALYSIS
OF ALL TIME PERIODS!

8

_.PUBLISHER'S
REPORT

One man's. view of
significant.,.happenings in
broadcast á:dvertising:

The broader view
NouooY can deny ~hat _those tragic three days iu. .late 1X,~·yce:U1

marked a new lugh in network and station publrn serv:ie,e.,
\Vhen the need arose the industry responded without a11irt~:taaJ

hesitation. In a vast outpouring of service the natlon:.s broad:é'a~tl
sacrificed an estimated $27~000,000 in time hillin:g,s a1nne',

Naturally, the reaction was lreartwarrnirrg ... even tho1~~h~~li,
newspaper columnists barbed their approhadon by usin[~.:it:, i);,¡

11 springboard to rake up old cempla ints, In efl."t><tl,'''hat H~rri~t ,,,
' Horne and a few other widely-read critlcs said \tas1 ~~1r:lt~r,~
they always operate at this level?" .

l wish Miss Harriet, who has a way with word'S·,was c:lcr~~"
the local scene. She sees the network. offerings, yes, blft .. ,, ,,

l wonder how often she gets out of Ne\\' Ym:k?
Any observer making it his business to visit Oklahoma Ct~),'t~

J\linneapolis, or Atlanta, or Los Angeles, or Detroit, o:r pra •
any of a hundred different markets, can't help. but :rna-r,:;ea.
ingenuity, time, and money that go into forally~prodt.rceel
affairs programing. Some of the news departllíelllS a¡1d edltC1a;1~l~'
setups would do credit to a fine metropoliran üe\rspape.t •. 1 ~al:bll~
day while the manager of a Denver station. previe\\'ed 'ª· d:r~S'~···
hearsal of an editorial on parking abuses. 1 can't imagine a ·m·
demanding session. On another orcosion T heard .a cab rclít;i!1
a bellboy, a drugstore clerk al] take time orrt to romplin'I;~~
public affairs program broadcast and produced the night hN.Ét'!cre:,
their local Philadelphia station.

I'm sorry to report that many tv and radio ttitks dol(l ko;~r;
score. There are some noralrle exceptions-but in thr li1ah1 the ·£¿¡¡:¡,
who criticizes broadcast service has a mighty nau·ow vh~\cVr~f
scope or content of publir service programing;

Lite this month SPONSOR will produce its first annual re:pnít't l

tv pohlif' affairs programing. This slwuld he an eye·-open~W
the critic who doesn't travel. For it lists and desrrihes, over I~
locally-produced public aITairs series nnd progl'~ílil~. It ak'>oJHil'.l.:ij,•
a listing of editorializing stations.

Comb over this thick hook of service programh1g ánd ym1·n 1i!':ít!íl,'!
couie away with a fresh appreciation of tv's day-in, da~r-011ts-~:1'~~,~
hut marvel at the diversitc o Iideas and the eHort put into 1nakin~11ll.11
vir-wer-wortltv.

The poim is: both tv and radio do mnch rnnre t9 sene the pi:f~
than is cnmmoulv known. The TIO. the NAB. and oth0rs <Jl'U' t.J:;,J• . . • . '. " . .. ' . . '· ·' . - .. --· !~'

hard to make this understood, Bin, rmforturratclv,
:-;1'vrrestcritic-, appear to he deaf. dnmh. and hfüul,



Top lO Texas Market Rankings
ºAverage 1¡.·hour Audience (total)

l. Dallas-Fort Worth
2. Houston
3. San Antonio
4. WICHITA FALLS
5. Beaumont
6. Amarillo
7. El Paso
8. Lubbock
9. Corpus Christi

10. Austin
'AFIB TV Market Digest 1963

¥J.···' ª. Ite..··.r.~.. s.·.···..··.·.·.:.

I

,, '. . •.

78 ® ..

FOURMOST in TEXAS*
WICHITA FALLS
According to the 1963 ARB TV
Market Digest. Wichita Falls. Texas.
carne in a resounding FOURTH in
the state, rn quality TV homes
delivered with 89,400!
What does this mean to you? It
means that nght now Wichita Falls.
in add.non to delivering the FOURTH
MOST viewers in Texas. rs the 93rd
market in the nation.
Whether it's a test market you need
or rust an auarounc good viewer
delivering buy. W1ch1taFalls. Texas
is the FOURmost buy in the bool--

KFDX-TV•n Represented Nat ona y Jan I 19.6-4
~ by Peters Gnff1n.l'lood•••ard 'flC



If you lived in San Francisco .~·.

. . .you 'd be sold 01i KRON-'TY
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•555 FIFTH
r·u. 'f/11 /ollo1d11~ ,111tn11n1f, rr
,1~tj·11i.:. l1rowln1sl cm t'Hl!.!1' of re
HI ltU!!:Ít' 1·11·11/s u·1·r,· snit to.\. \H
.-~iitlrlll Ldioy Collins ami FCC
1!1a;J;r/illfllI ¡.;. \ \ ·iIIit1111 /101 r y ,.,•-
nct.í~1Tly.t111ll arc· n·¡iri11inl line
(:J;Ji>fl:I frfft• rs. ~

:t~Jl)'~~l:UOH CONTBllH'TIO\'
~,.:;H hro;a)l';1stt·r. it is esp1·l'i•1ll~·
~tfüf~·ing to lu-ur tlw wmds 11f

•.l~hlt•ltc·u¡wd 11p1111 tlu- broadcast-
~ i1idustn h\ gm·t•nmu..·11t;rl of
'fa¡;I': nti~lI~·;al¡·rs.in our work.rdu v
I~·.I( h<1Xt'1..'\"cr is much more t'1~
llll:l'."~lig'.i:1t;gIt) n ·cr·h·l· t ln- writ !t•11
.:~Ilx~lit•¡.,+m.rw rns:po11st>s of ;1grn ll'-
11:1r1u.dÚtllt'\•. Thvy aw t•xpr.t•ssillg
j'lti'f:'i,,fti.011 as tlit·~·do to many of

1{• .~n1f!/J'(~\ct•lknc:ies that somchuw
':~lth!i·ir ,,·;1y to r:1dio microphones
if tcdt·~"isÜ)lt scn1c•ns d;I\' in and. ,
•..\•rout in Atncríca.
,lnd le-t 11s not Iu- forgetful tluit
:tfi,n~,the wHr ~·cnrs radio ga,·r ol
I t:a1:n" ht thr reporti11!-! of intimate
í.il"tf't~ r1f 'ihattt•ring individual-.. .
·u,i;;iuinrporr ·iirdmli11~ si'\ lLtys of
'.1;1;1:1~··!ll..'t.1'1sirnwd hy till' d.c¡¡th of
'!'Íl"~k1ú1 I). Hmiwn·lt. During
r11rlJ; 'l:\';_1r 11 tht' equivalent of

,~.e~.·k,..of non-comnu-rci.rl
~y~.·\\!'f1Tt' ~i\'l'll h~ ;I Sl'llsi ti \"C'p11h
~Jl'T\ ant,
lI1r thin~ that is dilfl'rl'nt is th.rt
1~ J\rt\.~r<h lu1\ happcued to us

f u;rníl<!l hnpt· th.it sotllt' of hro.rd
.·~;t:J::u~·~dt·tcni1ined dctructors will
l.111Ji! tht> cotttrtlrution tl«- industrv
I . •

~l\ 'ht.id:e'. to Hw rt' s m 11H Iiu !! f.t C't o f
~C'i~lfl'.~)l.\\ilift.• in Anu-ricn. Cratuili<'s
Ii\• dl·ri:vPd from profit and profit
mt1 ·~!th'(1r 1111.dcrslo11di11!.!. on the
J;ft .ttfhnt h IIll' v:nwrn i11!! and the
;¡,\(~'TUPd.U.Has-1'11H'll! borne of in
·~Hhnbt.:ltt' pitpws is ncitlu-r pro
n. tt'"(\ '' hol1 ·soUH'. nor dest•rn'd !

Eldon C.1111pbo ll
'.p .. gt·m·r.il m,urnl:!t'r
\\'FB\I, ludi.uut.rpuliv

'~'e'~ York \\"t •dm .,d,1~ morui llt!
lPt'r:" c.1rr'icd .1 st.ítr-uu-nt from ~nu
lt~lHill:!tlu- public :-t•n Íl'l' gi' 1•11Ii~
ft• "tl1n•1• netwnrk-, .. durüuz t'lu-

I ' I!' I I 11.. I I I I

l'r• 1d1 111 wd I11l 1I i 1
Norm;an R Glenn
I ,,' Ul I\' \ I• ' I'¡o ¡ i. I
Bernard Platt
'' •" I tr\ ln 1 •r• v
Haine Couper Glenn

EDITORIAL

I.e111111
Robert M. Grebe
I.\•·t 1111\1' l·.d1l••r
Charles Smclarr
"• 111nr Ld11"r
H. W1Hiam Falk
\rt l·:d1t11r
John Brand
\"J'l,111) \ri l.d•Jr>I
Nikki Di Serio
\ "º<. 1.11<- I '.d I111'
Jane Pollak
Barbara love
Audrey Heaney
Jacqueline Eagle
Diane Halbert
Cop\' l·:d1tor
Tom Fitzsimmons
\"ht.1111 E1!1ior
Susan Shapiro
\\".1,Jii11cto11 ''""' llnr• .10
Mildred Hall

C:o11tr1h111 Ill!.! l·:d1tnr'
Dr. John R. Thayer
fames A. Weber !Chicago)

ADVERTISING

'w1tl1t r11 \l.111.11!• r
Herbert M. Marlin Jr
\l11h\ ni \l..111.11!• r
Paul Blair
\\ nic-n1 \ l.111.11.!•r
John E. Pearson
\Itel •.. ,,, \l.111.11.!• r
John C. Smith
'ortlw.l'I \l.111.1!..'.•r
.Gardner A. Phinney
l'rnd111 l1n11 \l.111.1\!"í
Mary Lou Ponsell
'-.ii•·' "n rd.in
Mrs. Lydia D. Cockerille

CIRCULATION

\I rn.11.:• r
Jack Rayman
John J Kelly
Mrs. Lydia Martinez
Gloria Streppone
Mrs. Lillran Berkol

ADMINISTRATIVE

\"t''' 1111'"I! l'11l•lt-I, ~
Charles t. Nash
\< UI II 1111\!
Mn. Syd Guttman
Mrs. Rose Ale1;ander

( ·• " r ii "e r v 1< • '
George Becker
Madeline CamardJ
Michael Crocco
Joy Ann K11tu

Iiuu- ni !I u- •• ,,,,,,111,1t 1011 c ii Pt c ''I
d1·11I 1'.1·111wd~ .11111t ln e·\ n1h t h.it
\\l'TI' dilll,l\t•d ),, Iii....lum-i .il tlll

\ lnrnl.1'. lh ...1.t1i111.:; · tl111·1· 111'!

\\ orks" \\e' m11-.! .1''111111• th.it \ 011
w1·rt• rdt·rriug tu t lu- kl1·\ ¡,¡011 11d
wor k» 0111~ .111d t'tllllpl1·kl~ lorc;nl
tln- tu-uu-ndon-, t·o11tril111lio11 111ad1

In· tli1• lour r.n lio 111'!\\mk, ·" "di
;1s t ln- 1warh lour thou v. 111d r.idio
vtut ions tlm111d1011t t lu: l 11ikcl
St~1tc::.. Tiu· contributiou ol .di r.uliu
Ill'!\\ ork .... w.r-, t n-un-uduus. I \\ ,,,
;1hll• ¡wrsn11all~ lo c:hl'd, 011 \I B~
and :\'HC. Frum 111~ m\ 11 pvr snu.rl
l..11m\ ll·tkt'. both of thcs1• lid\\ ork1'
w c-n- solkitcd h~ independent st.r
tio11s for sl'n icl' and fn·d~ \!.t\ 1•
t lu-ir consent. H,1d in 11dworl..s and
moxt radio stations for t ln- full 31-:

di1p killl'd ;ill vouutu-rc-inls ami
xpvnt much i11 ovvrtnue for ...t.il]
\l,m~ m.iiut.mu-d t\\ c-ntv-foirr hour
1..·on•r;1gt• ;1! .rclditioual t'\Pl'llW .• \n·
we in radio to assume that in so1m·
high pl.1c·l'S the gb11w11r of fl'k
vision is sol'\ idl'ut th.it the Sl'J"\ ic1·s
of radio an· i~nor<'d completely? It
...hould hl' n-mcmlx-red th.it r.rd io
t·on·r!'> 1'\"l'J'\' nook ami corner of t lu
l'ni!l'd S!.lt1·s i11 ears. in factori1·"·
in honu-v wlu-r« tc•lcdsion l".IHJJnt Iii·
rt•t·t•in·d. I h.ivc \\ ircd Ill\ th.mks lo
Cm1cn·,1'ma11 I l.irris "ho l.mdcd
"tvh-visiou ami r.rdio 11l'!\\ orl..s .uul
st.rt ious aucl .ill their ¡wrsrnuwl-."

Victor C. Dit-11111
d1.1ir111.111, Xlutu.il .\fldi.1t1·,

\lh isnr\ Co111111itl1•t

~ Shortly afft·r /011rnrdi11,.!. t/11
ab av ,. 'la I t'1111·11I I o C h u ir11111n
lit 11/'lf•. \Jr. J)id1111 srn! anotln-r
111t·,.,.,~i.:.1• u liid1 cour! tulr«:

I h;l\ l' h.ul .111opportunitv to r1·.1d
a [urtlu-r ..,t.1!1·11H·nt from v uu i11 tlw
tr.uh- press in w hic-h '011 pr.1iwd
t lu- lm>.1dc.1,ti111!, iml11,tr~ .uul mvn
t ioucxl .rll of its v.rriou-, hr.uu-l n-,
For this. I dt"finikl~ \\ .111! to ('Ulll·

uu-nd ami tb.111!.. '011.
Ihm 1•\ r-r. I un.~c th.it f11t11n· -.l.1ll'

nu-nt- from t lu- Crunmivviou incli
(',tk ju-t "h.11 hr.uu Ii of tlu- hro.ul
(\1,tin!.! indu-..t rv ¡, h1·i111.!nu-nt ion.-d
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WKZO- TV MARKET
COVERAGE AREA • NCS '61

I•

Ratinf{ pro iections are esrimates rm/y, J11hjec1 fr¡ any defu/J
and lmntatrons of source material and methods, and may
or may not be accurate mrasurements of true audiences.

I~

BUT ..• WKZO - TV Ke.eps Hit Audie¡n,:e1
in Greate.r Western M i:c;h.igart!

More "at-home thea ire-goers" watch their long-tinre
favorite, \\'KZO-T\·, than any other l\1i.chigan
station outside Detroit.

Morning matinee or evening hours, ft makes little
difference. Cuun; the house on these performances ;

• 9 a.m. to noon, weekdays- :\RB (March '63)
shows 75<;~more viewer- of \\'l~ZO-'IY than
Station "B."

• 7:30-11 p.m., Sunday through Sat urday-SSI
(March '63) shows \\'KZO-TY packing in 39~ n10t.(J

homes than Station "B" And encore . .tini.e is
even bet ter: \\'KZO-TV has -is<(, 1110.refrom
11 p.m. to 1 a.nt.

Let ;\,·cry-Rnc.J<lel give you the corrrplet e ho>.:-off1re
figures on \\'KZO-TY ! And if you usaüt alt the rest Q,f
upstate .llichigau 'ii.•ortb ha~·i11g. .add lrrrrr rru·crt.$
Cad illar-Satd! Ste . .\Ia rie, to your ll'!\ZO-T l~schPdtde.,
*''The Drunkard" ran 9,4i7 limes in Los A 11geles.1933 • 1959,

vxtotr
10.0.,000 WAcTTS • CHAN.,NEL:) •• 1000' TOWERi

Studios in ~oth· Kala!,Tla:i:oo;and Gra•!)d ftippi'ds
fO'I'.'~r~Pt~I' w~$t'~t'lt Ml~l,lga:"

A ver~-Kn.ód11/1 Inc., E.xc/u.siv.e NDtioxnaJ Rep.r'Ji;;J'.ento.ri.v.es



)e: story behind the merger
•1 rrru l 7 yea rs of goiu~ it alone, Sl'ONSOH has accepted
'1t.. ~ propu--,.ulto juin [orces with Ojilmay I'ress, a large
.,,.1:¡~1tiughouse ci..pecializiug in trude niagaaines.
' '·~aecordanoc witJ11my long-standing policy of taking
r,uders behind the scenes, I want to share with you
r~a;sons.why we are making this big move and how

I rUr;he ocfit )'O.U.

'i.t:sJ, although 1963 wasu't exactly a flourishing year
'[ .1- - -- 'a:sy .of' the ·broad.cast hooks, we ve held our excellent
·11nc:ia·lposition with current assets exceeding nil liabil

y about a quarter of a million dollars (an extra·
" . . ,_.. f . d bl. . ):y net 'CiJUIC~ · or a tra e pu icatron .

,~~ond, in the past six months three separate surveys
:a~adveirtiscrand agency reading habits show spo·~son
,;p)·ng all competitors in the broadcsst field by a sub·
txtí;á.l margin, and' despite its specialized appeal to air·
•derl..1r~líderss1h9wing exceptionally strong even against
fit;a] adY.ertis.ing competition.
'\i! obvioµsl) the reasons anmr't money worries or read
hítp problems,
),o wh)' the merger?
f€1.t 11 hmg time I have been inveerigatíng the advan

l!·f@fS of multiple-magazine operatio~. Despite a lo,Yaland
~)Cft stafi .I have come to recogruze that I can t, on a

i!~!le·m~ga.zine basis, continue to keep step with im
OJ~h~cl1iié§'ntsavailable to multiple-rnagezine companies.
il,jib\\:ay came' to my attention sorne-months ago. They
1n~las big as ~lcGraw-Hill, but they're big enough.
:Th.eir'25 hooks·encompass a number of important fields.
J ~1ited their offioe~sin Duluth twice. I was impressed
~·~:it·fbeir youthful vigor, their aggressive dynamic- lead-
1':ihi;p. lt,~s unusual to find so many top-notch young
·~ulf,•.e,s in eme company.
J f(fiked the Wa) the} looked at SPO:'\SOR, their recegni-11,l(lií

-Of :í'.ts: leadership in its field and their desire to make
e:~ein-bigger.
I f'Hted, their sales, promotion, circulation, editorial, and
,minl~trath·.e setups, I considered how this headquarters
'•~.rienee and service could enhance our growth,
Í ·t;o.·a.i ,flanered, of course, to be offered the presidency

1 tn~merged Moore Publishing Company (Ojibway's
:~:t suhsidiary) with the understanding that I would
irtEí.nue as·publisher óf SPO!'SóR, be based in New York,
tlli:n ~y present sta·*1,and continue ~PO~SORas before.
Thve~ ate the big reasons w1hy sroxsoa has elected to
e:om6 a member of the Ojibway family.

NORM-A.~ .R. GLE~.N, Presiden:
_,l ~ Moore Pubfühing Company, Inc.



.... and the story. ahead

WE .are ho~ ~le_~éd~aüd e~ciréd .over the. cQnczl~i~.
of negoüatmns that brings about a mei'.~e't .•

s?b~son with Moore Puhlishi~ng Cornpanr.
Moote Pulrlishrng Cornpany ·has a ~hmg, distin~~~oJ

history as a top business p.1:1Tulishi.ng·compan•y.Wheiir ·!tJ
parent company, Oj,ibway Press; Ine., purchased 1~ 'fu
a liJtie· over-a year ago, we did so ·with the .firm il'l.~ri!t
of build'i_ng it baek to its. former ·preemin~enc~.w~.háí
already made m"imy additions to its. staff and a ttmib
of ~mprcwements. in its publicatlons and facíl'ities:.

In the furtherance of ·that pr·o,1frálfl.,we wanted to :&ii~
in g top pu·0Hshin:g executlve and .additiQnal' ~tail'?:d
b~rs,which wé foel, has been so folly accomplish~, ~I
the merger .of SPONSOR, wh'foh brings Norman R. t:IJ1
as.president ef this company,

It ·go~lwíth_q!JJ.; silyinig th~,t.we hS;ve_·it high Teg-a,rtd:'ii
.Mr. Olenn._ We also r~gard very &ig.hly .the Produtn
much of his efforts, as represented by SPONSO.R, ln:n¡:,

11

leader in its field. '
Plans ,!!re alteadf under way to e,~pand the faóili~

and the'1w.hole publií~hing prQ:gram of SPOl'CSOR, nr*i
use. of many of the specialized p.ub1ishing perso~t
ou~ pl!tenJ compdby. , ,

In djr~ctingithis~new pro~pm~,, Notíll.!JnGl'enn ·wil!l;~~~
M'ailahle to him the faeili·ties: of Oj ibway Pr·es'S;,,ln1
w¥ich directly or, through subsidiaries already pubmb
25 h~1:1si'n~ess·ptibli9tions "in a nu}nh~t of different ñ~l~

We tHink that all of you: who 'have known f'f/ili~;
Glenn as a devoted, suecessfü] publisher over many ~~
realize that he has been dedicated to -fhe 'inte·rnstsi',ti
whiBh Ms publicatien 'i,s inv'6h~ed.Ast.e· join him iD th~ e.xpan.si·o.Q'Of this pto·grt®;i I''
{Jo S"O With .respect ÍOl wh,át he hB.81 don~ in the pB&t,ar .,
with gre~t entlrasiasrn for what we propose to un'lllc~
ticrgether.

1.4RsHALL.REINlG; Pte,itl@ •1

Oaibway Press, Inc.



9 llECE:\IBEll IH.6.1 I I.11.l<'lllrdnlio.rí 11nd'cornmentarv
on rnnvl ii1tnificn11I I':/radio
ami mnrl..rling news of the week

rSPONSOR-SCOPE

Retiremut of advertising manager of Shell Oil. e. f. Martineau, ends an era.
Lurler ~l,trt.iuean\ aegis, Shell touk cont rnv ersru] all-out pl11ug1• into 1ww~paper:-,
.a fpw seasons ago, when Üi!iIvy, Bt·n:-011& \b tlu-r \\ us rn1ml'd ag1·11cy. (~he! I':- m11\·1·

into a singlr- medium wns part of plan to t•liminale Shell's iutr-run l regional rout rol
of nrlvr-rtising, placing it under si11glc uutioual routrol.] Aft<"r one p•ar of :-Ironµ
emphasis on news pa pers, Shell moved more hen vi Iy thnn ever into television. Out
door, a major Shell nu-dinm prior to UH· ucwspaper period. Ill'\ r-r rc·µai11{'il its
position.

No one has replace1l ~lart.ineau. at la-t reports, lmt J. C. AmlN:-.011, a~~i-.tmlt
advertising manager, is fillinf;! tlw spot at thr moment. h·s ~till too t•.rrly to spi·c11latt·
on future Sht·ll ad strategy in new set-up, th<rn~h qtwstion of O~ihy\ Iutun- i~
alrt~ndy bein~ raised. ____ ., _
The secret's out;_that Los Ange.les radio study of admen was KN'X-sp.ons:ored.
The study, made for the CBS Harlin Spot Sale-vrcpped -tnt ion by John B. Knight
Co .. queried 142 ngr-ucvmen from major anrl minor ad ~hop:-; 011 their persona] and
profess ional opinions concerning programing on Los Angeles radio stntion-.

A significant .finding: asked how they felt about the va lne- of programing vs,
ratings. 67.5% sairl prngramiug was "more" important when buying radio ·timf'
I . lO"rt ·1. "I .. . 22",..,, ·1. "I ..t um ratings .... J e S<Hc ll was ess important. .L. e !'all it wa« t re same.____ ., _
U.S. Steel has score'd a point in buying N. V. World's Fair opening night on N·B1C TV.
Return of the corporation to television (set• Sponsor-Week, 18 :\'o\'emherl will
come with a special 90-minute rolor program ros.ting in excess of lralf a million.
Wednesday 22 April. Xetwork originally wanted the show to start at 9 p.m. ami
run opposite Bererlv llillbillies nnd other :-.~ron~ entries.

Steel felt otherwise: that the pro~rnm had wide family upp.-al and should nm
at n time when children as well as adults rnuld wntch. Aunounr-emcut la-t week
:-aid the -how would he scheduled from 7:aO lo 9 p.m .. E~T.

---f/l>-

Vou can't ride high im.definitely without advertising, or so TvA.R surve·y indicates.
A ~nod example of thi- is Hershey. which i::i; the cla-sie example of a foot! manu
Incrnrer whose prorluct i~ :-o well e:-.tnhli:"he<l that adn·rti.,.in~-sn for can he
he hi lo a minimum.

In the Iatest mnlti-mn rket T,·AH studv of product usage al local level I for
further details. sec P. .:)7). H('r:-hey·~rhocolute-Ilavored milk additive- an· lo~ii1~
~round to su ch hen "Y advert isers as :\°est le.

£,·en where Her-hev ¡, ~till in top :"pol. -hare of market i- less than it n-ed to
lie. while that of the competition ¡.., larger.

#-
While first N,ovember Nielsen tv ratings reveal few changes, they do indicate more viewlng.
For prime tlnre i11 the surn•y for early ~on·mher. CBS had an average rating of
20.9. against 20.3 a year ª~·º·\BC!' figu n· for 1963 an cl l 962 wa» the -amr- 17.9.
ABC scored the greatest ~a in with I6.8 ª' 1·rn.ge nnd icnre. a_gniu-.t Li.9 a ~1•.1 r ap:n.

\Vith all three networks holding their own or improving, the p<>rcent of homes
viewing network show» was up by nearly two points.
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•.SPON:SOR-SCOPE

The ground-swefl be'hind radi.o dram:a's reviv·al;m.ay be1mme a re.al wave¡ after the MIWJ:~11
As we've reported 'earlier, there's increasing activity on the r:a:dio drama Í1~6Hf"111·

front literally abandoned when tv became a major force, Three radio .netw.ork~.aJ]t:!1
a number of syndicators and independent producers are involved, Here at:e ~QW ¡1

recent highlights: '
~ ABC Radio: Finishing touches are being put nn productien plans for the :!tsl1

round of new-style radio dramas in the nightly 50-minute The M.ind:s Eye· ~eries]i~f'.w
helmed by Frank Ma,guire, head of the network's Special Program Features divi~iiGv
Problem at the moment: finding good radio scripts.

~ CBS Radi.o: Plans are being kept quiet until firm contracts ate signed? bir
there ate some definite plans in work. New techniques (such as stereo recordfl'l~~Jta:J\
being considered. "We don't want to resume radio drama at the point where ]t.,1;1f
off," said a CBS Radio source.

~ NBC Radio: A one-shot test oí pubHe interest in 1·.adiodrama:.úJI 17 Novewhw
Experiment in Drama, pulled over 3,600 responses to the rretwerk, plus many mat
to NBC affiliates. Virtually every one was favorable. Many listeners said it '~zásfÍl
first time their children had heard radio drama.

---'fl>----
Lac•k af n·etwork option time in radio may ham.p:e.r national radio dram:a plan~s tse:ei aJtf.Qfel
Case in point: Johnny Dollar, one of the last of the network radio drama shID'J~S
which survived well into the tv era. A private-eye show 1inthe style of Sam, Sp.tide
the series was helped to .its final resting place by the fact that many CBS·Radio.·aI~itl
ates taped it, and piayed it hack at all sorts of time periods and on different d~~JS
This lack of day-and-date scheduling scared off many potential advertisers, .

At the recent CBS Radio affiliates meeting in New Y01•k, a CBS Radío .exe,co.dr
was asked by the head of a large radio affiliate: "Why aren't you :guys doing; Nl'tltr
about radio drama?" Replied the CBSman, quietly: "Because we·don't wain tu 'Fil$
into it - remember, you. gays helped kill it,"

On a spot basis, radio drama is reviving on its own. Sample: When 'WT~·
Milwaukee, recently finished a pioneering rerun .of The Sluukn» (syndicated h
Charles Michelson), the station received "over l50 letters and at least tb1;e.~Q.Jlaf'
that number of phone calls," promptly bought reruns of The .GreenHorneiu» cout.il!u
in its Sunday-evening slot. (See also story this issue, p.,54.)

---#---
Foolnote to Kennedy coverage: Ame:ri.ca's nelghboJ dem.ocrac.i.es dJd a top tv job.
In Canada, the government and private networks carried virtually the s.aDle)f~'~
scale coverage of the assassination, aftermath, funeral and recovery carried by tl,.~
networks.

In Mexico, Telesistema Mexicano (see. story in Spoñsor, 2.5 November,. p:. !í'
joined ABC TV via live microwave on the fateful Friday afternoon, cancélllt!:
virtually its entire schedule during the following Iour clays. The langua.ge bru•1;s~
was hurdled by the use of UN-style simultaneous translation. By 25 NoYem:be
Telesistema had its own broadcast newsmen in \Va:slúngton to:give a direct S¡'Al'tfi~I
language report. Me·xican coverage, teachirrg estimated six million viewe11··~., "'''f:
onjy Latin-American Kennedy coverage htl:ndled on a simultaneous basis.
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5¢ short course in TV production
Comes in this new 36-pagc
brochure-yours fon he ask
ing! Makes the many recent
developments in video tape
meaningful in terms of 13
act u a I case histories. ··Ad
vertiving with Video Tape"
is its name. It tells how and
why specific tv commercials
and campaigns, national and
region al. were produced on
video tape (Sc-OTC"ll t RRA'.'.D, naturally).
The mal advantages tape delivered. And
actual production costs!

The brochure dcscnbcs how adv cni-ers
have taken advantage of tapes incornpar
able .. live.. picture. pulled otf ideas th.u
would be too urnc-consurrung or c1~,1-
forbidding on lilm. Some cases m po mt:
How one advertiser and it-. agency <oohed
the dilemma of producing 71 commercials

from scratch within two
weeks. Why a car-maker
could cut a month out of tv
production time for a ne"
model announcement corn
rncrcial and wart for the tirvt
producnon-avscmblcd car
to "hoot a color commercial.
H0" an award-w inner for
a baking flour \'''" created
for 0nl~ S300 m production

co«. Hem the lir't arumarcd commercials
on tape were produced.

I' it worth a 51' '\t,1111pto keep new I\'

ideas from pav-mg you by? Juvt use the
stamp 10 vend u' your n.irnc, .rddrc-,s and
request for a free copy of "Adv cru •.mg
with Video T.q">C."' Wrttc ·\1a~nctK Prod
ucts Division. IX.·rt. \ICK-12J. J\I Corn
¡xm~. St. P.1ul 19. vl mn.

e '° > ,. cc

ma.gnetic Products Division 3'1!!
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Many are c.laimed as readers.·
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ENOUGII of astronomical figures. Forget geometric
· rates of expansion. Let's see how few really do the
choosing. To be ultra-generous, you still can· t figure
more than 2,000 national timehuycr=, by job title
or function. This isn't just our opinion. It's the
opinion of just about every national representative,
as well. Waru to add the people who cxerci ...c some
degree of influence? Let's. This adds another two

I

but few do the choosing
[11
''·'

to four thousand. Thus, in order to measure u p.
your advertising must take the measure of rough Ir
5,000 people.

To reach the few who do the choosing must you
huy five-figure box-car circulation? Xo. 5,200
copies of SPOXSOR (more than SO~o of our total)
go to agency and advertiser rc:ulers-to timehuyers,
other media personnel, account executives, plans
board members, research people, ad managers, and
others concerned with buying radio and tv, We
don't burden SPO);SOR circulation or you. with big
gobs of peripheral readers who eventually must
affect our editorial content so that it veers away
from strong agency/ advertiser emphasis. \\'e edit
sr-oxson lOO~c for buyers-not for sellers. We
do it with news. \Ve do it with features. \Ye do it
with "how-to's." \\'e do it with think pieces. \re
do not do it with numbers.

SP'ONSOR
f:¡,e Happ y M eáiam Between Bayer amá Jel/er
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THE"MAVE
MARK

Sunny ties up what the
"Sunshine State's" business
magazine, Florida Trend,
cites as "FLORIDA'S MAV
ERICK MARKET."

WSUN's home county has
the nation's highest incidence
of auto and stock ownership;
brain power industries; high
discretionary income . . .
Florida's 2nd market should be
Ist on your list.

WHAT A MARKET,
AND SUNNY SELLS IT!

WSUN
TELEVISION - RADIO

TAMPA-ST.PETERSBURG
No.II. R•p· VENARD, TORBET & McCONNELL

S E. R•p JAMES S >.YERS
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•CALENDAR

DECEMBE~

National Food Brokers Assn., 60th
annual convention, "New Pro
grams for Tomorrow's Market
ing," Palmer House, Chi. (7-11)

FCC, oral argument concerning
length and frequency of eorn
inercial material broadcast over
am, fm, and television stations,
\Vashington, D. C. (9)

International Radio & Television
Society, 2nd special projects
luncheon on "Covernmcnt and
Broadcasting," \\'aldorf-Astoria,
New York (11)

Broadcasting Executives' Club of
New England, Christmas party,
Sheraton Plaza, Boston (16)

International Radio and Television
Society, Christmas Party benefit
for the Veterans Hospital Radio
and Television Guild-the Bed
side Network, Waldorf-Astoria,
New York (17)

Federation of Jewish Philanthrop
ies, annual fund-raising cocktail
party and dinner meeting, Shera
ton East Hotel, N. Y. (17)

American Marketing Assn., winter
conference on the development
of more precise marketing tools,
Somerset Hotel, Hoston (27-28)

Royal Film Archive of Belgium, 3rd
international experimental film
competition, Knokke-Le Zoute,
Belgium (26-2 January)

JANUARY

National Retail Merchants Assn.,
53rcl annual convention on "The
Challenge of National Growth,"
Statler Hilton Hotel, N. Y. (6.:9)

' International Radio and Television
Society, first newsmakcr of the
year (8); first of a series of seven
production workshops, \Vnlclorf
Astoria, New York (9)

Milwaukee Advertising and Graphic
Arts Groups, Ben Franklin Bau
quet (16): 6th annual graphic arts
workshop (18): Special workshop
sponsored hy the Sales Promo
tion Executives Assn. (·t Febru-

The when and where
of coming events ..
9 December l 9(i:3

ary), Exhibit and Awards Nigltt.•1
(15); Silver Award Banquet spO:ú·
sored by the Milwaukee Advertj;~11

ing Club and the Advcrtisif:l'~·
Women of ~Jilwaukee (27),Coa~b,

Georgia Assn. of Broadcasters, 19~l_
House ~dotor Inn, Milwaukee

I G . R di T·\7 I· .t,.~•1annua . eorgrn a 10- . ns.1:-
tute "day-long debate" with FCC;
University of Gem·gia (:?:l-:?:Z). JI

National Religious BroadcastP,fi¡
convention, ~layflowe.r not~,t
Washington, D. C. (21-.23)

Advertising Assn, of the ''\Vest,1ni4t.
winter convention, Bakersfie~.~~·
Cal. (24-26)

Amerieau '\Vornen ín Radio i'tmt~:•1,

Television, hoard of cliteQtm
'.l.!'meeting, Hilton Hotel, ~ ew Yox~

(24-:?.6)

FE.BRU.ARY

Eleetronie Sales-Marketing
2nd annual electronic omrketir,i;~
conference, Barbizon Plaza E:otE:il
New York (3-5)

International Radio and Televisrl!!,~
Society, n ewsrn.a ke r l u nehaee.•

1,,

with NAB president LeRoy C('.)11:
lins, Waldorf Astoria, ~.Y. (5}

Minnesota Associated Press BrmiclsrW';J
casters Assn., n1cc.ti'ng. ~H1ú'Jl.'~
apolís (6)

International Brcadeastiug A'\~;:tm~,
for 1963~ 'hanquet r>reS..l'Jltát.ktit:JI
for best commercials 011. ,;,n,!fi~
and television, Hollywood 'J:ª\J,
ladium, Hollywood (2.~)

Southwest Couneil of the .An1~ri~~'.!'f.
Assn. of Ad\'ertrsing A~en.~t~1
annual nwcting, .>..I.engerH.a.t~l.
San Antonio (:!7-2$)

MA,RCH

I964 Varfcty ~lereb:audise F~[t;"'H'I'
the .New Ym'kTn1dc Shtt\\: 13.1irEliiI.
ing. Ne''' Y<'1rk (S~l2)

Elc¢tronic l11clustries Assn.,, t'faifj!il:~
day. Spring ..confcrnnce,. .St.1'~4!~
lliltm1 lfotel,, \Vwshi.11gtoJ1, :~., ,e
(9-11)
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_.COMMERCIAL
CRITIQUE

I 1t'nth, kd1111c¡1tl'' Ill'\\
'I\ It•, in rmlio/h
lom1111·ruah nre e\alcrnl1·cl
Ii• i111l11,1n ll'ail1·r'

,•«ÍtHECASE O.F THE
:IWll.&S1ING ART DIRECTOR (/'art/)

•'l'Fl'l u.x 11. I·B \ '\ 1,Fl I: r
o!:!. 1-r,.,1.t•.111. l ••11111: ,'\· Hu/.,, 11111

ru..·.:·,···¡Ill.Ill·. i' t ln- .rrt din-rtor ill t1•lc··
JI vision?
rf he's souu-w lu-n- Iu-hiud th1•

.CTllC'S. hl' must he "1•ari11g don·-.
o d1.1t lu- doi-vn't lco;l\I' .111~ fi11t!;t•r
''f'Íilfs 011 the cor}I//\ ddil'fi.
In my opiuiou. wlu-ru-ver yrn1

HÜ'l.' a c;1sc of the rni,si11~ art dircc
dfi hi tl'le\ isiou. it can he c\pl.iinl'd

.1,1 11~:íl11• f.1d that tl'lcdsio11 i'\-L'lllll
~.iratiYcl~·-am-w uuxlium: that tlw
itlt• of art director for this 11wdiu111

1~".ll ruismuner .md ern1s1·qul'11tly dif-
~:n.'.'uttelevision art directors ddirn·
lf~ perform their Í1111dio11s diffl'r
dtAy from ('ach other; ami h~ the
"1't"l'that there is a tt-ndt•ncY lo treat~ .,-·. .
.dtwisiou comnu-rci.rls as print .ul-,
11 » .
"1i, to motion.

'L.1.lt'.s take tlwo;c factor.., orn• at .1

·rnill''..
fi~irst ... telc\·ision b .1 new nu-di
IT\.I don't s;i~· this to ;ipoln!!i/1' for
•fo,·ision inad<'q uacics-l iu t rut lu-r
J f'mpbasizc that. in tvnus uf .irt

r: ind art forms, tY is tlu- fomil~ i11-
lf\t. It is only sinc« HH6 that tcle
Ílltt>n ralllt' into tht• Americau honu-
1 .ml} de!!t'l't'. .md .dn•ady those
l\:rxlvt•d in producing commercials
!.J'J'll:to treat this scveutccn-vcur-old
d11l1:·~n·ntlile ;111 old man.
:i~:lready you hear pcnph· s.1\ iug.

.t·bi8:is the "ªY it's done in 1t>k
t,~iX111."Or. "the 11sc• of ~11pcrs will
ki:··a~·s,rt•-t•nfore(' thl' nn•,s;t\!l' ...Or.
II . • • I It.·~:rry co m m e r c r.r must 1.1,·1·

ords ..• .-\nd thint!s lik« that.
C.tn y1111 imagine where photot,!-
1¡:rirv would be tod<I\ if l.7 ve.irv
ffarr'Hs irl\"eiHio11 iii ti1l' l~'30'~. thl'
'h~1e.c~~r.1pherswere\\ illing to !»dtlc
Jt wh,it was airead\ k11m\ n? l lo''
IA:ny ye~irsafter th~ Ílr!»t can·m.m
,dfn:ecd a pidurc: wns paintin.~ con
d:tt»rk'd a 1nature .tri form? I In\\
1J,):1;t;\ l!t'llt!J'l'l l irnts of writ t'r" were

'.<· lt>r~· bvfore tlH' lill'ran world
'm:lel prod11t't' a Sh.ikespt.~•~re?

Tl11·,1· vhouk l lu- the· \ 1·.1r' ol
hro.ul lillrinn1': ul 11u11111t.1i11cl iml »
inu, -.I.u g.1/ill\!, rc·ad1i11c: for tlw
m11011. of 11t1 bonnd.iru«: 110 r11l1·"·
110 rntv, 110 no,1,011'-'' h~-not .

\\ºho ...•1~·s that t·i!_!.1rdl1• t·o1111111'1·
cial, 11111...t .ilwuv-, ...I11i\\ .1 ~ 111111t!.
h.rppv, outrlnorvv eoupl« rompinu in
the sml:-' Th.II vm ilim; f.1n·, .uul
firelights .m- "11111-.h" for b1•1·r u1111-
merci.rls:'

\\"h\' do v 1111ha\ 1• lo '>c·ll !lit· -.111r

diJH•s.; of a wr ivtwutch In .rtt.uhinu
it to a pair of ,¡._¡~;

I'm not sayi11t,! thut ~ou 1wcd lo
lian· fin-works ).!oinc: oíl. So11w

t inu-s, 1wthi11i:, i' a lu-t n-r dn k1·
than sonwtliin]; Rhen ii conw-. lo
c:l'tting vour audience.

LC't nu- l'\pl.1in w hat I 11wa11. \\e·
talk about "white spacl'" in print
.idvcr tisnu; - that span· w lu-r«
nothing takes pla1,_·1'.when- wc <_!.ii11
cmphasi« b~· 11C!.!<1fir<' 11s1· of pi1¡wr.

But where is tlw w hitc -.p;ll't' in
Iclevi sion?

Tlu- white spac1· in tde' isi1111 i'
tlu- intclliucnt 11\t' of sound. 01
knowing when 1101 to he h('ard
.-\11d, visually. hy knowinu hn«: Ill

avoid clutter: h~· klllm ing that
xomct imcs n sinul« picture can lic·

come the cutire couuucrci.il. "\\ º/iit1·
spare", wlvctlvcr i(s in ¡iri11t or t clr
dsim1. c1111 lw a valuablc dccicc for
.!.!<1i11i11.!.!attention.

Conxidcriuu that in HJCT2. 011c
and-three-quarter uu.:« dollar-.
wcrt' spent in televivinn. onv would
think that cver v r-oumu-rc-i.rl would

lw ,1 bloc J..!111..,tc1 \\ • .di k11, 1\\ th ii

tl11·' .1n·11·1 1111\\ <rn1w~
<:rn r-.n lrr t lu- plicJut ni thi I'"' 1

v n-wr-r. Bd\\1°1·11 •..1111\\\ "··· ••.•w h ¡I

Ill'\ •.•11lq1·1·kd tu
11·., 111111·for tlw e 1~!11 lu 1111u I' \I

\.1rid\ •.•110\\ lo r iu l '1111 \l«\\•l

w.nit-, to '>LI\ t1111c d In t l« ! h 1!111•I
Fir-«: lw nu rvt ,,., . .e 011• 11111111t•
c11111111c-rci.d í or t l«: • 11d111..:. -.!iu\\
Tlw11 !Ill' lullho.m! or ..,1..:11••Ii u!
t lu- <'mli11c: ..,f1rn\ 'l Ii1.., i\ h lln\\< d
Ii~t•itlwr l\\ 11or tl11t 1· 'p10I ~011111111
ci.11'. '\1·\I <:nllW\ !111· -,t,1t1111a 1d1 H!i
fi('.1ti1111. \ltc-r t h.rt tlw ,1,111011 pin'.!
for a11 11p-L·rn11111•.!,prour.uu. Tl11 11

th1· opc·11i11c l1illlin.1rd f11r tite· 111·\t

-.lim\. \\Iii( 11 ¡, l111lonnl ll\ Iii•
first 01w-111i1111k tllllllllCni.rl uf the
new -.!111\\ ~

If tlu- \ ic\\ 1·r ¡.., vt ill ,m .1k1-. lu- I'

prh·il1•t!ed to \('t' t lu- pru~r.1111 hi
t111H'd in for.

l11dd1·11t.dl~. wh.i t I Jlhl !i-..kd fo1
\ 011 ¡.., I\\ o minun--, awl 10 '''l'rn11l,
of comnu-rcial t inu- .. \ poor w om.rn
Ir~ ing 111 w1· .i t lurt v -111i1111k pro
t?;ntlll. t!l'h 'iiX miuutr-, of t'!llillll«'í

dal\ for th.it h.ilf h1111r -.lot'.
Ihm 11111ch c.m till' \ ic•\\!T .ih

\11íh? l Iow \\ ell w ill yn11r c1111111wr·
dais st.uid out :' (>In irn1'h. n11h ,111
m1tst.111di111!.1dn·rli,1•mt·11·t w ill \lit"·
<:l't'd in ~ctti11t,! tluouuh tlw j1111dl'
of jingll' and j.m'.!11'. Thrrn1d1 t lii...
morass 11f 111css.1t!c~.. thC' .ir t din·t tor
is conxpicuous hy hi-. ah.,1·11n·. \11d
in my opinion. tlii.; ¡.., tlu- n-vnlt of
of tht' art director in tl'lc,·1.,i1111 not
k111m in~ wh.11 Ji¡, tru« f1111Lt iou
rcalh iv.

\ \\• m.ik« our mivt.r]«: in tcl1•\ 1
sion l>y lookinu to 011r .rrt dirr-ctor-,
to crl';llt• storvbo.uds - .md ll\ not. .
desiuu.rt iru; for tlu-m .1 hro.uler
Iunction that hold, t lu-r» n·,pn1l',i
ble for th.- w.iv thl' fin.rl n-xult Inn!-.-..
\\ºe h,1,·c· ht'('Jl c11ilt~ of t re.uiuu
television like- movini; print .id, or
radio conuucrc-i.il-, w ith pirturr«. or
,,,·c11 movies on .1 ,111,dl 't n·1·11

It i-. 1111nt· of th<'w. .,.

STE\'E FH.\:\1'Fl'HT wav hired
ª·' n tele\ j,iou art din·dor at You ni:
& Huhicnm in 19:5:>. He ""ª' pro
mokd to h art 'ºPt'n ¡,or ami pro
duct·r two vear'i lalcr. Ln't \larch,
at 31, lie was na)ned e"\t•cutiH· di
reclor of art-inclmlini: print nml
tv. lle ha-. ,.;·011 more thml ;:?,)
award, for hi., work, five from tlw
'Xt•w Yori- \rt l)in·<·lor' ('heh.



We have never been more proud of our association
with the television medium. Nor, thinking back upon the
tragic days of late November, have we ever been more
aware of the technical perfection of the electronic equip
ment, or the professional ability of au the men who plan
and participate in the coverage of important events.

Faced with responsibility to report on one of the least
expected, most important stories of our time, television
newsmen responded by achieving new journalistic
heights of visual reporting, simple, unpretentious cov
erage that was thorough, meaningful and almost invari
ably in impeccable taste.

Eventually some will be singled out for specific feats
of reporting. That time has not yet come, for the shock
of losing our young President is still too much with us
for anyone to be congratulated for telling how he was
murdered and was buried.
Television is an industry, a profit-making enterprise

devoted chiefly to entertainment and advertising. For
three-and-one-half days, and at a cost no one apparently
bothered to count up until those days were over, tele
vision became a pure information medium.

Cooperation between competitors was the unques ..•
tioned order of the day. Pool arrangements were made
quickly and smoothly. Networks fed programming to
educational and independent stations in cities where
there were competing network-owned or network-affili
ated stations.

Station and network heads made their decisions un
hesitatingly. The medium did much more than it was
obliged to do-by any standards except those of unselfish
public service, of dedicated citizenship.

This is one time when we will presume to speak for
our readers and for all viewers. On their behalf, as well
as our own, we express sincere appreciation to television
for a task well done.

rT'\i1 The Editors

~

This editorial appears in the December 7 issue of TV Guide magazine.
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c,risis
In

quarter
television, radia

billings
spot

cuts

'dvertlser caution plus
ot~ít.Jjr•daysustaining period
11df1d up to softened earning
~:rr~spectfor fourth quarter,
~Ul12-month predictions
¡c:t!Jllcall for record-billing
~1raa1dcastingyear In 1963

t------------"'11rlr':.~t:a~/r/if'ml.< n- .<nln1g" o¡:u'rnti.ori
n;"ti~T!!.r·$21 mill inri $/>Of ,¡,.fiá1
i(f;tJ:ñ!ti:u~<lÍfl [our-das a i .<Í. n11rrn ¡u•

,:.,.._

T llE C11ms1 \I\'.'> qu.rrtr-r is sh.rpinu
11p as ;1 thin quartr-r i11 -.p11! t lris

year. Both radio and televis ion an·
rcfü•c·ting i11 difft'rt'11! ch·~rt·1·s .111
uttitudr- of udvcrtiscr c.uitiou. eo111-

pounded h~ the lost sclli11~ t inu- of
the f011r da\ s from Pn-suh-nt l\.(·11-
ncrlys assa~sinat ion until tlw d.1y
uítcr his hurial.

Evc-n lx-Iorr- f.1te climinatl'd four
cl.iys from the lcdC:l'r, radio !>pot liad
hcc11 clral.!;l,!i11c:.and t\ \ p.ic.: kid
scc·mcd to ht' pansin e: 011bicl« met
ropolit.m m.ukr-ts. But in spite ol
douhle trouble, most reps still t>\

pert to chalk up a lx-ttcr yt'ar tluui
196:2, riding on the record n10mc11-
tum of the first three qu.irters.

Hadio is ht>ginning to get .icrus
tonu-d to the idea of heavier sum
mC'J" business and some drop-off at
tlu- end of the year. hut tr-h-vis iou
t rudií iona llv has capped a n-lut ivcly

weak summer with ;1 year-topping
last quarter. This year could cha11gc•
the pattern, putt int; more cmphnsi,
011 the first half of the year. wlu-u
gross billinzs in tv spot climlx«] to
nearly $:2.SOmillion.

Last week as t lu- tell'\ is ion l iusi
m·ss applied sustained pressure ol'
sponsors to reclaim husines« prc
empted hy cm·eragc of the n.itiou.il
crisis, the Television Bmc;111 of .\d
vr-rt isinu put the potr-ut i.il d.1m.1~t·
at $:2·1 million in 1111fillcd national
spot time. Xorm.m E. C.1sh. prc:-.1-
dent, adetl the day ;1ftcr the Kn1-
mxlv Iunerul to s,1\t' at lc.1-.t \;\()'.
of the lost business. hut hy l.r-t
week he was rc.ulv to admit th.it .1

rc.ilist ic goal mid;t Lrll uucler t h.it
mark, Tl'l'<H!lliting ndvcrt iscr n-vist
anee. Heps c:cnnally tho nzht they
couhl s.1n' thrce-q11.1rlt•r, of the
loss in the form of 111,1k1·-coock hut
with ~ched111i111~ problems .uul
CalT)'O\"Cr into l!)G~t, thl'~ h.ul to
í.rce 11p to :1 hig slice' of h11...i111''"
that could never he \\ rittcn. One

factor i11Iavor of 111.1k1·!_!Dnd "t lu-r l
nlinu, ho\\ 1·n·r. \\ '"' t lu- loo\1·1wd
li11<>iuc~o.;pict un- 1111hidl' 111.1j1ir 111.ir
kds.

IL1clin A<h-nti-.i11~ B11r1·.111put
th.rt mcd ium's •..1ak1· in tlw 11.1ti1>11.d
ni ...i!> at souu: $7 million i11 1111f11l
flll1·d e0111111t·n i.rl«, ¡wrli.1p., li.df
n•co\·t'r,1hh· in m.1k1·-l_!rnHI v. Spot
.1tT01111t... for $:3 million of thi v.
H.iclío n-px, howcvc-r. did 1111! ""'''""
tlw d.un.us- t h.it -.1·rirnl'-.ly .u« l t'\·

p1·l·!t'd to lose no mor.- th.111 3-JO',
of the buxinr-.s. \111ch of tlu- r.ulio
time, in I.rct, ""ª' in.uh- good i111-

mediately, possihl« hccan ...e of
plentiful ava il.ihilit ics.

Heps went 011 m c-rt inu- .irul
wcckvnd schcdulr-s irnuu-di.rtelv
after tlu- \\ .ishinuton Iunc-r.il to
urrunu« rnnke-zoods. Agcncy co
opr-r.it ion w,1<; cvcr-llcnt, hut in the
<'11S11i11¡.!clays it became app.trc-nt
that not all cl icuts would -.cttlc for
make-good offers. Some of tlu- l.rrcc
ones wuntc-d 110-s.1le ..crl'dih." tria
e:crin!.! 111,1..,-;in• effort<; l.1-.! Wt'('k to
resell them 011 m.1kc-C:0Pd,. T' B\
Cash mounted a11 .tct iv 1· c.11np.1i!.!11
of pcrson.il contucts, and l.1,1 \lnn
d.1y niulit, a \\ ct·k .rltcr ni-;j.., cm -
er.I!.!<' t'ndcd, he \\ ired .1 pl1·.1 to
major .Hhntiwro.; to kt vt.uionv C<l

.ilu-.ul on m.1J...c-!.!01HI..,, !.!!'!tine: < li
cut .ipprm .11 .1ft1·r t lu- Lid. This
would <·11! thro11c:li tite t lo~ of
p.1pcrw1 irk.

On lxh.ill of the rv inrlu ...trv ,
C.hh ;1..;kcd .ulv 1·rfr,1 r., to .dl1m -.t.1-
t ion-, .uul rep-. to '"11-.c the v. 11111"di-.
cret ion tli.11 \\ .1•.• c\crt ¡..,ed cluruu;
the recent 11.1tin11.1l c.u.rvtroplu- in
rcsclu-dnlinu .ulv crt i-uu; not hro.ul
c.i ••t Frid.iv 2 p.m. to \lornl.1\ mid
niuht. ~2-~) ;-\o\·cmlx r - I le .i--urcd
them 't.ition' could 1.!ÍH' comp.ir
.ihl« .1ch r rt ivuu; v.ihu-. ...nl umtt mt,;
.tfhd.1\ ih of perform.uux- .. uul 1f t lu
.ulv ert isr-r \\1-rc 111il v.1ti-.fi1·d. Ill ire
m.1k1•-1.!nod, "mild he off1 red.
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/Hair's .llarti11

Earlier, one of the first to
switch from a credit demand to ac
cept make-goods was Alberto-Cul
ver, a company that just bf'forf' the
national crisis had criticized tele
vision for greedy rate increases.
Another that switched to make
goods was General Foods' Instant
Xlaxwell Llousc. Colgate-Palmolive,
American Chicle, Shell, and many
others readily agreed to make
goods, as did Folger's coffee, which
is going with make-goods during a
planned hiatus.

A number of key accounts have
kept media hopping, however. as
eurlv decisions for make-goods, '
were rescinded, and others were up
in the air. Targets of the TvB-rep
campaign to sell make-goods in
stead of creel it incl ndcd Amcr ican
I lome Products· \Vhitehall Labs,
B1·ech-l\'ut, Bristol-.\ Iycrs, Ex-Lax,
General Foods (brands other than
Instant \Iax\\'cll I louse), Crove
Labs, II an cs, Hertz, Lever, Lou is
vl ar x, \lartini & Hnsxi. vluttel,
vlcrck, vl ik-s. Proctc r & C:11111:le.
Hemen, Scott, l 1n ion Carbide. and
\ \' arucr-Laml x-rt. \' ic~~was sa irl to
he pluuninu a cut-hack anyhow.
and among tl u- mnuy: still 1111clc
cidc-d last week was Philip Vlorri«
Humored. too, were possible m: 1n•s
by Lever, Li!.!;t?;dt &. Vlvc-rs, and
others lo buy new spot to rcplucr
network "·c·ight lost during the h
xnxtu i11 i11g period. Ht ·ps. for their
part, wr-r« s11ggc·stim.?;ill so1111•i11-
-.ta11c(·s that st.ition» pre-em pt net -
work t inu- for that purpose.

\\"Ii ilt· wor king long hour-, to
jockt•y the unwiclcllv make-good
crcclit procedure Iroui station to

.,,,

TvAR's Shapiro

agency and back, reps faced the
added challenge of year-end budget
cutbacks. While some say adjust
ments are predictable as certain
companies move each year to meet
dividends and necessary budget
compensations, other media men
are disturbed by the size of this
year's cutback crop .

That trimming needs may have
e o i n e i cl e d with crisis-canceled
schedules is apparent from names
common to both the list of adver
tisers who wanted credits and those
already talking about cutbacks. The
latter include, besides Vick alreudv
mentioned, Bristol-Myers, Colgate
Palmolive, General ~dills, Grove.
International Latex, Lever, Post.
Procter & Gamble, \\'arner-Lam
bert, and Whitehall.

Ahou t tv business generally, and
the make-good credit coiuplícntíon,
reps and station groups had this to
say last week:

Although the interruption cut
into a big quarter for ,\BC T\''~
owned stations, they still will post
a good year, Fred :'\ctten-. o&o
eastern sales manager, says. \\'ith
other reps, :\'ettcre has noticed a
slowdown in uvuil Jhilíty requests.
which might ht• acco1111tcd for by
the general interruption i11 husi
ness, Hobert Kizer. senior ,·kc pres
iclr-nt of Avorv-Knodc-l. looks for
the lull to break into huyi11g ac
ti,·ity the nvxt couple of weeks .. \)
though the pace this quarter i: lw
hind the second and third. his com
pany will ha.Vt' a consirlcrably im
proved year, with all stations ahe<td
of 1D62. and fedin)!; bullish about
196-l.

Fwnk .\larlín nf Bl<tfrTv n'J1d'.H tt
hard to project b:eynnd the a~ll~íl\J:.~
post-crisis couditiou of hour ••~:~
hour dumg~s.. Thrüí.1gh the h~l~}•
scene, Imwever, lie sees Det·r!1\l~~~t
hogging down a hit hut good @l!?iE
spects for next year. CBS Telev:i~iiltt
Stations' vice president, St:tlií
Bryant, sees the cffr>ct o.f fl1c ~f~:Q¡f:!.'
day hiatus as only a matter nf clf('t
gree. H.is properties were hc~~!i'rl
for a "skyrocket" quartet, and &t ••...'It
fact that the crisis foll on a xv.~:~·k¡
end softened the cornmereial bln~,.
These big-murker stations tilre~tí!~•'>•r
have lneked-ín January hnsio~1
some starting a week earlier tfort:
in rears past.

Jack \\'hite, vice pté'sident ()~;I).
R, confirms Bryant's oh:servati<Jn.·~
record fall business ln1ilding'bef~tt
the assassination. \Vith tlüs ~me:
year-end cutbacks that .:ire ;d~e,J,~,
than before, the quarter stül ;\1d T
be "way up but not so 1m.1d1¡a¡
we'd like.·· Harrington, EJgb,ter Ii
Parsons' t\' sales ma:naget\ ~11
Elliott, reports a good Oc:tob~i;j'~
very good November, hut ~1lle,
cernber that could. be quite s~!e
Besides cau.cellahons a.nd bi:ilt.Qr.w¡¡>~
the causes may inclmle a t\x70"'~Me~l!!~
shortage at the end CJfthe qu::rrmi·
because of .earlv starts ón t11cc~l:l
season, The first quarlet l!'iJ~í~
promising, although orde.rs ~~~n;
lagging last \Yeck.

One of X'B.GTV's. c1wned stnJ):~fií""
by :2 December had altead!~ f:r:tl~~}I!
up 60% of the canceled ctísts t~UIÍ
ncss, accarding to BiehardIL Cl.~~
vice president nf ~BC Spot S'1tm$·
The fourth qtt.<íttet \\',as hit hzill.'~G'tJ!n;
says, hut H they can get hack t:b:r:@ll
quarters of this lms:iuess., Ms Slfi~
tions will make their goal.

Llnvd Ghffin of Petetz;. :c.ntlh
\\'oo~Íw~ird, from tlw rate nf n1!ltuRl!f
goods, gangc>s the p.ercenttigü iJ
business saved this month nt lif!tl\f
than SQ':(. \\"ithdl it has hee11 ;,;n~,t:~
tre1üt' I,, slr<>11<r·.q•.·mrrter for ~C~1'~-,.-• - - ---- -;b -

st;:ltíons. top:p:ir1glast y.<7ar fan'·rü1~i§I
No. fcnfftl1-ql1arter drag. J){ lJil ,,;.•"·i
rlerrce fc>rstation« of Tel<;':ri$Jm1"':td
\.'erti¡;i11g Hi'¡ii"L'Sk'ítt;.;tti\·eíí,ftl~~;~t:P
\ \' esti.n~hollsf' prnpertics in 'll'l'41íli
markets, ~h.m· Sh¡tpir(>. d:e1..'})).~~~
dcnL savs thevi art' tU.í1fffl'1~.t1.h¡¡i;41:1. .
of the· iüch1st1·x; ~u·t>rtigc'.

Ad~Hn Yc.int;g is gt~tting ~1VS't.iJfíl~
qu<."lits on sdwdule füt• Jlt"~,t ~··~trx
Willi;lm Peavc-}, g'(!'l1{.'Trd s~tlos 11:;t1il1
ager says, Optitnisn1 for tln~ c011:1:x1~1;
'· . ' ~'(rnatkr is tempered, ÜJ),\\¡'~\1~~ :1il



U? w.iit lor llJ.lht'·l.!otHI 111·d1t d1•
l&inr1-. th.it n·p-. mi· "'' 1·.1t1111.!11111.
·]í.¡., ni11ld Iii· crilit-.rl Im 11wd111111
¡rd -.111.dl m.rr kctv, 111t·,111111t!tilt'
Ultn·m·1· lwt\\l'l'll hl.u-k .11111n·d
'lk, Pl'.r\ 1·~ noted
\\'lril1• l1.t,i11t.: liup1•, for 1)11,

q,11"trr 1111 couv c-rt iru; uurlt ip]«
·rnd11d co111p.111ie-. í rum l'l'l'dih to
111kr-l.!oud,, rep., .m- crn111ti111.!. too,
fl th1·.,1· x.uu« hhu- chip' for 1111wl1
I Ill'\ t ~l ·.ir\ \.!W\\ ti l. \ 11'II I Ít nu-cl
rum ine-ntlv i11 m-vt ~ 1·.1r·, lonT.1-.1
'till· prorni •..1•or Ill'\\ prod11d\ .111d
l:ll" evolut ion of t\ ..;pot .IS ,1 ,t,11111-
f() l.n111clri11t! p.id for IH'\\ prmh 1d.,

,ro111 Bri.;t11l-\l~ 1·r.... ( :ol!_!.111'-P.rl-
11 t1v]i,v. Le\ 1·r. and l'&C

111 r.rdio, s.il1•., m.rv li.iv 1· lx-c-n
1st in c·m·1·ri11g tln- Prcsidl'nt's ;1s
.,r;ssin.1tio11. hut nukl'-!_!ood-.. Ir.in·
nt h·1·11 tln- hit! prnl ihm thi-. q11.1r-
f..'T.The prohh-m h.is lil't ·11 ,1 lo\\
hr"x·-111011th s.rles tot.il. Ch.111 t!ill t!
'~'~tMJll.tl p.1ttn11s .m- t!t'llt'r.ill~
1l,nnl'cl, altlm11gli a w icl« ',1ridy of
~\C'tllltlar\' n-asons, all !_!lll'S"t'S, e.in
'~ . .. .
': ..c.·'. fo1.111d a111011~ r.1d10 s.1l1·-..11w11.
:/~B cites st'\'l'r.d thoories .ibout .1

tll'!íappoi11ti11t!" fourth qu.rrtcr. 01w
s, that threatened uovcnum-ut n·g-
l•.rtion of ei!_!,1rt'ttl's m.1~ h.iv«

11d~d1tcm•cl some advert ¡,l•rs. H.\ B
r;>:tlts mun- credence, lrowcvcr. in
ke frh"1 that "advert iscrs liked
1 '·-·

<t<lio's i-11111.nwr story so well th.it
111~1m·overspent their budgets in
In• second nut] third quurtcrs." The

1011:1:-d.1~·moratorium 011 cnnuncr-
i~.t:ls s11bscc¡11c11tly ooutr ihutcd to
h:~· Iourt li-qnarter decline, says
,~Jfl:t's D.t vid, ;1d111in istrut ivc vice
·1rt-;sítknt of HAB.
In contrast to tch-vixion m.ikc

-~t:Jí)dsfor this period, which must
1h:~lll'. into the new y1•ar. reps say
1,adín was abk to dis pose of a lot
K'Ínn·· Xm·embt.•r w.ts over. '.\lakc
..t(;)t>ds were ens y to prod ucr- from
),l;q1rtifol avail.rbiiitic«. parficul.irly
\!o'ht>•'re time is sold witlun-thc-hour
>Jilt at no fixed position. Few credit
líe"n\'.1nds were reported for the
~tiod. Althouuh some oh.,l'rn•rs
'\P.l'dcd r.uli« to .ibvorh make
~.í:>Ó<lH1lJIH'Y from tv • and reps did
,bd1 the idea. little evidence c1mld
/lQ fo1111d last wrvk tl1;•t it liad
:-~m,~hton. and sonw rqh jccn·d .it
b11• ích.·•t.
.Ass1·i.,;iu~ s.1lc!> probh.·ms of tlii-..

J:11.~:rter.n1u,;t reps ;ire quick to pn.·
fa'~IJ·e\·crvthin!!; In obst·n·int! th.it
it lt:1s. l't~·e·na goocf yc.1 r. I11spite of
'th:t1 c11rrt~nt cfon·utrcnd. tht.•\· t'\{WCt

.1 rt'l'1tlll I\\ t·h 1· 111111111".11ul 11"1l..ln1
11111q>t'l1t1011 ni 1!11• l1lil 'lip 111 .1
I<'\\ 11111111111..,111r.1d111-. 11!111•11.ildnl
l.11 tut.r].

\., to ''Ji.II '' t lu- 111.lllt-1 Ill'''

D1·t·1·111lw1 i-. t lu- trrn1lil1· 1111111111101
m.uiv . \\ 1tli \.!O.id l"l'("lll"d, .drt'.Hh Ill

lur ( )dol11'1" ,111d '\m 1·llllw1 lolhm -
nu; .1 -.111\\ ~wpil'111li1 r Di.1l.!1111w..,i11
d11d1· r.u Íio-ru-t vv111k 'lin •..,, .111d

priciH!.! . .1' \\ t·ll .1-. "m 1'l"•llld'" \11111-
uu-r. d1.111L!;Íll1! prod11t I -.1-..-.1111•.,
\1•.irt·11d n1tli.1tl-.. r.rt inu ddici1·11-
d1·-.. nip~ qu.rlit , •... pot t\ •• 1ml i11-
.l!lt'q11.11t• -.clli11L!;-i11d11di11~ i11d11•...
tn .-Hortv.

\d,\11rk r.idi» t.1k1·.., .1 lot ul
l il.uru- l111t i' 1101 I ()(If r v rll.un in tire
-.pol r.ulio <torv , ~.d1·..,11w11 1·\p1•<:t

NEGOTIATING

'l.111I1. ii p.11 I e ii t l&1-. 1111111\ \\ 1 I! I II d
lit h\nlh t .11li1 I Ii J He \11.,!d, qi
l1u1wd -.nnw 111 t l«- l1ud '•I 111! "'I
w or ], t lu-, \1'.ar ·'' dul \I, 11111n'
1111II-. jll rnh11 r-,

( :11tl1.11J._._, l1k1• Oil• 1111'> •¡11.1rh I ll\

\11wrh .111 Toli.111 o lc•I lrn11 l11.111d•..
!11 .111111,1 t Íu- ''°'"" l111d•1i kn•
li1·1 ll kit in \pot l 1d1u .1-.. \\ • II ,,,
o t ln-r llll'di.i. \L111d.11d B1.1Hd,
( :I1.1w l:v. ".111I1llf11 I\ •d\0 Ill t IiI l 11I
h.u], 1 rowr}, .111d .1111t l« 1 111',.!-.¡H1I
cl iv.r p p o iu t uuu t \\,I" \1·-,Ld1 '
1·li,1fll.!;!'of pJ.11..., 111l.1'1~r o! It¡,., i"n n1

'pot. ( )111' n·p t ¡¡," '' \ 1 1.tl · p ",¡
pliom-nu-nt-," i11 w luc !1 .1;¿:1·mui'
tt-kplirnwd tll 11•• ld oil tlw ,¡ rrt uf
.1 c.nnp.riun ln1111 l.i ll unid J.rn11.1n

Cli.111L:i111.!p.tlt• 111 ••• 111 .111t•1 111.or-

NOBLESSE
As smoke started to clear around make· good/ credit
negotiations last week, names of some ready to pay
for crisis-cancelled commercials began to emerge.
In the forefront were Pan American Airways (J. Wal
ter Thompson} which underwrote coverage with tv
spots that did not run and will not be made -goods.

network advertiser interr-st to work
l'\'t'11t11.tlly t11 spot's interest. :\d
works will he ahh- to raise "distress"
prices. and things will cvc-n out to
a Iuirer fight hct\\"l't'll tlu- two. The
u pw ar d adjustment i11 n c t w o r k
priet•s alrc;1dy is under way.

Spot liopcs are buoyed. too. h~
tlu- f.1dors of market selcctivitv, a
weuk position of some network nf
filiatcs i11 tlu-ir m.irkvts (admitted
by one rt>p of network-owned sta
tions), vtution nu-rchnndising sup
port in spot not avail.ililc on net
work b11~ s. and tlu- st.it ious own
stake in spot earning-. .is comp.in cl
with their rclath·ch lo\\ net" or],
corn peusa t ion.

Amonu the nccountx th.rt ~ot
ª""ª~ this season from spot to net
work radio, 11d\\ or], !:!.tins i11 to
h.u-co, .md food mont·~ .m- crn m ted
as spot lossl's. .\Iso com i11<.! 011t
'\pot's hidt• li.n e Iwen sonw 11d\n1rk
sales iu drugs .md L'osrndk". H'P"
feel. Stt-rlin'.:! Dru<.!'s B.1yl'r .l'ipiri11
went 11ctworl.. .111 \e.ir. \l11m d1·
odor.mt lias lwt·n b.1...ic.1lh nd\\"ork
\\"itlr Slllllt.' spot. h:l'llO!_!L!;\ ¡, \ISll.111~
off in the f,ill .1m" ,l\. lrnt .1 'uh-

ket iiu; an· si!.!nifil'.1111 i11 tlu- Lrll -.pol
pictur.- One n·p 0!11-r.., Ford\ lr.rll
~ear models, lwint! i11trml nu ·d 11m'
in tlu- sprill'.! . .l'i .m c-v.unph- uf .111to,

nu-n \ disco\ 1•ri11!.! IH'\\ -v.ir p11ll 11·
ti.ils .it tinu-, ollh'r th.in tl«- tr.uh
ti1111.1l f.tlJ St'.JSllll, ('tlll'l'l¡tll'IJth

,Jiifting chunk-, of vpot lrn'iÍllL'"'' 111
vl.rrch .. Ypr il, .md \l.1~.
On the c.n·dit -.id1• of 'pot'... kdt!,·

vr , reps t.ikr- s.itivl.u-tiou in the re
turn of \tiles L.1hs' .-\lk.1 "wlt11-r .md
iutcrevt hv foods lik1· lºndcrwood
d1•\ ih-d h.1111. ,,·Jiid1 li.1, lw1·11 k\t
ini; spot, w hil« spic·1·, .111d otlu-r«,
.m- m.ikinu r.idio inquir i.«. '\1·-.tlc
.md L.111\ in 11.1\e lll'l'll ••11ppk1111·nt
int! 11d\\ ork '' ith ~p111.

:\o ('Olli 111-.i\1• n·.1dirn.~' 1i11 111\\
lmsinc'' '' t'H' ,¡\ .1il.dil1· l.ivt '' 1·1 k
howr« c-r. Ch.mr« .., .m- th.it !Hukd
decision" ha' 1' lwt 11 '"' h.u k 111 .di
111cdi.1 In tlu· 1ut1011.il < ri'''· Hdnrc
thi.., t•\"1•111. '1111\«' r.1d1n11w11 d1d11 t
1'\lll'C't d1·1..i-.1rn1' to lw n .u!~ nnl ii
mid-D!·<:crnhn .. d kr kit-\ j-,ion hnd.
'.!«'h Ii.id !wt 11 f1rnwd 'º". ''1tl1
I\ men '' .1iti11..! .111\i1111,h f11r tlu
Ill'\\ -lrn-.1111·,, tid•'. 11 i, pn 1hl1· tlH
'' h11)1' t.~ { !1· 111.l\ h1· lljh• I



Katz' Reck Jr'ee,rs JFhite

The price challenge in radio spot
was hardly exaggerated this fall
when one rep told a meeting of
station men that an advertiser could
get a network for what he'd pay for
the top 10 markets in spot. Another
rep cites CBS and NBC as the sig
nificant competition. "Our own sta
tíons arc co-conspirators," one rep
explains, and his company has a
policy of reminding station clients
each time a dollar is lost to network.
"Networks arc selling virtually the
same thing we arc and they're sell
ing it cheaper," says one, pointing
to news and vignette programing.
He is advising stations to get tough
on clearances.

Spot tv for some years has been
a thorn in radio's side, but now
daytime bargain prices are making
things worse. A major-market tv
station offers daytime 30 and -10-
second announcements at $9.50, 20
seconds at $7 and ID's for $5 on a
15-a-week plan, according to one
report. "Those arc radio rates," says
the discouraged radio salesman,
who doesn't blame advertisers for
taking advantage.

I Iere arc assessments of spot
business by a few reps:

John Barry, eastern sales manager
of A~I Hadio Sales, reports a good
year in spite of the slow period.
John Blair stations during the first
three quarters "set a handsome,
record-breaking pace," says Arthur
I I. I\kCoy, executive vice presi
dent, adding, "We'll go into the
new y<'ar fret first." I\k:Coy looks
for a good year in 196-4not only for
Blair stations hut for all of radio.

~

Carl Schuele, president of Broad
cast Time Sales reports wryly, "Bus
iness is terrific, brisk, wonderful ...
hut it's going to pick up." BTS em
phasizes hard selling geared to
marketing needs.

Maurie Webster, vice president
and general manager of CBS Hadio
Spot Sales, notes "a fresh look at
radio by a rather large number of
clients and agency executives, indi
cating more interest in our medium
than I've seen in some years." Two
all-time high months for Eastman
Radio, August and October, will
drive the year's total well over last
year, in spite of a bad September
and December, reports Joe Cuff,
sales manager. Signs are good for
next year, with several major test
campaigns planned, and Cuff looks
for major oils back in spot next
year.

Some of the fall's cutbacks have
been attributed to advertiser antici
pation of a tax cut next yc¡11·, mak
ing it advisable to spend ad money
later, as explained to Max Fried
man, sales dee president of H-H
Hcprcsentatives, This is just one of
many conjectures, he adds, and says
he has a feeling that first-quarter
196-l will be pretty good. Katz'
radio sales manager, \lµrtin Beck,
expects 1963 to finish ahead of last
year in spite of the spotty final
quarter, and on the basis of new
money coming in, he's bullish about
next year.

Hny Stanfield of Peters, Griffin,
Woodward looks for modest gainsL. ···.·~

next year, following an overall good
year in HJ63. PC\V stations han'

varied from poor to a 69% incr~.I~
in one market. Thomas J. '\V(h:ri~
radío dírei;tor of Adam YCJ11Ifí~

thinks spm radio is in a eyelet~:0.·m·
there will be an ad.J\1S:tnient.VJé1
Radio's E. J. Fítzsimmmts, e¡;\,~~U
tive vice president, says spot ·~NrJ~
ride out the period soon, sa:~s~
..We've had setbacks like this1 ·hi§
fore in radio, and radí.o: houJX~
back."

\Vith second and .third-quaf1K1¡1,
sales curving radio's yearly saJe
line into a horseshoe, rate chªn;liJ11~

may be fr¡ order, 1nany in the lJ.:~. ,Ii
ness are thinking.

Stations should consider seilJít¡t'
summer at a premium, reps ad\~¡~
This would be a similar adjus.tm~-,
to that suggested at one time ~
RAB to deal with local scll-oufb!1~
ncss on Thursdays and Frida~;,s.1
help spread out the busiuests ·~t,:~"t,
reps are circulating. an RAJ~ pi~~~
called, "Radio: .Mediürn for ·"'
Seasons."

Hatings aw another area ripE· fa-:
remedial action, sellers say.
plaints are bitter about pre-:V~t'@il:'
War II systems that have fafle.I'. t:
follow radio Hsteníng out uf· I
living room to other rooms ..and~h
highway beyond.

Copy was singled out by one. '.líe;
as part of rodío's pro.hlern, If$ ·~)p.'(
thetíc," he thinks., and fo,\, ~1gen~f~
know how to use radio. Ctr~lllJ!
spend up to $50,000 rescarcfai:n¡i
buy and $150 to write the rnes:~.!IJ1

he says, pleading for more att.~ol{~~1
to the special demands of 11'.®:'.<ll:'i
writing, since "the co1muerci;a;J,.
the most important part: of fnbJ
whole idea of spot radio." 'Vinshlí11t
Camels, and Greenwood rrd rftt.
bage show how coimnercials s:bo:\~l
be done, he says. This crítí~ ~~
feels the \Vest Coast is le¡,1.dírngJJñ.
\vay with cnmnrercfals like thut tr
Folger's coffee.

The structure of RAB is unafhr
area nf sales influence ffaat .sorn:~,í
the business would like to efa~í.lJ'ltf·
Both Rr\B. and T,·H should se¡):;:1:ii~~
themselves along spot nnd .ite'~»Y&Jt•
lines, some ate~ l'H'rsu:Jd:e<l, :Obm
petitívencss of the i:ttt~r~nid
media should be ackno:wlc.dgeeliii1l
hnplen1ented by competÍfili'c ó(élli'.
izntions, accordii'lg to this r;@Il(~a
ing, just as print opct·u;tes cO:tm:J:ie:t
tivclv bctwc•éll we.(l•klí.:es :alt
dailie~, Snnd¡1y snpplemcrrts ~il
rnagazines, · f,
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' p~l~1IJ fOR US? 10 minutes of your time to alert
unique marketing opportunities in Parade.
''ºanswers will tell you why Parade makes ad
1work harder where you sell goods!
¡;~·n FORYOU? 12 days in Europe or a bond up
,~1~nd you discover how Target Marketing cuts

tL •Iii! lat concentrates your dollars where market·
mé.e.ntratesyour customers!

THE ANSWERS
ldW'Brful Parade Target-Marketing gives you
l~alJcoverage in the kind of markets m which

mers concentrate. Targeting your markets
lat you get in media big on figures. but

r .mJl eoverage where you sell goods.
'1 bav;e 7 ways to buy Parade but an infinite
r:oJ.ways to use itl'arade's 7lmarket Jumbo
Jk· hits 12 million homes. Studies shows 2
r-e'adeach copy. Of these 24 million readers.
~g;aof 75°0 reach each page, say independent

-·:"s. ThusParade Jumbo brings 18 million people:l~rmessage!
1~1,tymª·(;keterscan buy the 20-city Big-TopNet·

·. p¡.s:ell 6,S~ü.000families. 80°0 in N.ielsen "A"
"~$;'1n5Jother key markets. ParadeBandwagon

,,,Wk;brings your message to 5.400.000 families,
in Nielsen "B".

ero Network covers 2 million homes
oils! markets. CombineWestern with Big·

f" S1an:dwagon,or buy Jumbo without Western.
l~ t~e. network or combination that concen-
~"'your dollars-targets the markets where you

.,.·· •.;1 I~$15.

I~ THE RULES~,, ..

, ~'.'lone:may s~b-~it an entry if employed by an ad
J,ni or -advertisingagency using national advertrs

' ~Jca.,and w.hois in a position involving themarket·
~~ 'advt?msingof goods or services. Employeesof
r.ff'é: .~tiblicat1ons,Inc.. and its advertising agency,•Jet media are not eligible, nor are members of
~ :vriílie.s.

- •· ·~raJt[smust fill out correctly and mail an official
tnf:bí1ii'f~from a Paradeadvertisement or one secured
If+ P:arade representative.
J, ~he:s·mustbepostm:!rkedby December31. 1963.
b;.lC~¡ve:dby January7. 1964
''t ;£~ee;tentries will participate in a drawing con·

113.J:l ey~O. L. Blair Corporation.an independent judg
~1g;pni:~al1on.Judges' decisions will be final on all
;~.J:$(.rtl·a:tmgto this .offer. Winnm will oe nouüed
-.i. '~~n·orby mai.1Y!'ilhin30 days of the ciose of the
!''":~~Jve:t prize must be taken on date specified Trip
t.·-~·.'·edb.·.. :Jgd to start on March 27, 1964, and return 12
ipr ~e~e~fter.
J., ~i'.tffi:e.sbecome t~e property of ParadePublica·
~ Int., :andno.newill be returned. This offer is sub
·~ 9ta!JJmleraJ,state•.and local regulations.

.a
JÍI I

Lt+

.

.-- _,,,_ -·,,,,...•._/- ,.__,.,_
I 155 PRIZESf

S FIRST PRIZES!

TRIP TO EUROPE FOR 2-ENTIRELY FREE
Including transportation from your home to New York and back!

Fly TWA Starstrearn Intercontinental Jet to Milan, Italy Then
enjoy any 12 -day tour you arrange, for which Parade provides
$30 per person per day. Return to Rome for flight home.

150 MORE PRIZES!
1O SECONO PRIZES S100 Savings Bond to each
30 THIRD PRIZES S 50 Sa¥ings Bond to each
110 FOURTHPRIZES S 25 Sa¥ings Bond to each

1. How many million homes does Parade Jumbo
Network reach? O 2 o 6 O 12

2. What percentage of Big·Top Network lies in
Nielsen "A" areas? o 20% O 40~;, O 55'9
o 80~.¡¡

3. How many million homes does Bandwagon Net·
work cover? O 2.2 O 3.6 O 5.4 O 8.0

4. How many million readers does Parade Jumbc
Network deliver? O 4 o 12 O 24

5. The only readers who pay off are those who
reach y-ourad. How many millions reach your ad
in Parade.JumboNetwork? O 8 O 12 O 18

6. How many different ways can you now buy
Parade? 03 05 07

7. What is Parade's great exclusive d fference from
other media?
O regional breakdowns o citj-ze ne only
o choice o.I Nielsen "A" or "B" cencentratren

. . '
e., _

MAIL THIS ENTRY BLANK TO:. Pmde Target-Marketing Sweep.stakes, 801 145, New York, N. Y. 10046

L--------------------------------~



ADVERTISERS

New sponsorship

M onE 'rn.xx 30 fashion shows will he presented on
spot tv next spring through the cooperative pro

motion effort of the National Cotton Council and local
retailers.

The various video fashion shows, supported by the
council to promote cotton over synthetic fabrics, will
be presented across the country, from Rhode Island to
California, and ~Iichigan to Texas. They will he essen
tially local in character. The plan allows each par
ticipating store to take ad\'antage of its own media and
nurketing knowledge.

.l.~.ac.hr» ..1~·ti..ci~.,'.l.t1···1·1·.•g· st ...<.1·1..·.t··•.·••.'..'.••.•1··...u .s····t···.1·..··g.re.•. ···º.·.1···1.. e .or··.·• ··.1·n··.··...·.n..1.·t··.·.1.···.·.·.··.1•..1..··.::··.x..,..:.·r·.·E..:.·1·.. ¡··...··.·.¡~hour tv fashion shows t~f all-cotton mercha:111tlit1S~r(
selected hv the store from its own stock. The co1111ttb I l!I'
will foot tl1e bill for the air time. . ~I

In 196-1the Cotton Council expects to spend ·~1.jLln,
000 in tv and $725,000 in print. The council first ~~·et});!
into tv last year with sp<>t;this year <JÜdcÜ r!J't\\'PI'k m

Davtime tv was selected for the fashioí1 shpü<~ j'l;
order' to reach a loyal audience of women YÍt'\\"~~~1·Jill
Sin~e women accou1{t f_ormost of the _dollars spJ~ut_:f~~.~t
textile products, and smce they are interested ni 'tlilí ,_;I¡

'fl!

lb
a I

The Cotton



an Iv
sch ed 11Ii rrg t ln
pnpul.ir liwal

1111'i1rldof Lrsliiorr, the couru-rl Íl'1·ls t h.rt
)ft;l~-;hin11 shows lollm\·in\! tln- 1110\t
,,,~mman's slro«: will lie most l'ffl'divc.

\II tlre fashion show» w il] ln- aired i11 .\pril .uul \l.;1,
.. ,. 1·1 ~~·.lrv11t lu- reg11 l.ir ind uvtrv a<lv.-rt ¡..;j11g t·orn11wm·c,.

. Tlu- council will -;11pply promotion mutr-tial 1111l'O!
b!l!1 which tilt.' stores 111;1~ ineorporatr- into tlu-ir i11-
,,1J,·td11al Inshion shows. For c-x.nuph-, i11for111.1tio11 1111
Sttr1.o•td1cotton, a Ill'\\ ami popul.rr irmm atiou, w ill he
~cut to the retuilr-rs. All in-store promotion m.iterial
~'111.ehas window displays. postvrs. manikins. l'f('., ª"
\Vt•ll as out-of-store promotion mutcrial-, likr- Ill''' s-
p~1¡wr ads, tv a1mo1111c1·111c11ts will lw paid for l>y the
•sl,tlrt's. Tire agrecm1·ut ealls for 600 li11l's of nc\\'spap1·1
¡~iUblieiJy, an 1111specifi1·d ;111101111!of ston- promotion.

S1.1ch joint promotion is a IH'\\' idea for the Cotton
:~t:c)rlJ!lcil.Wlu-n tv prov .-d a successf 11l ml'llrod of ad
""rrHsine: for local -;tores tlu- tic-in ·wc111cd ;1 n.rtur.rl.
atnco:nli11!( to Clurrlotn- '\orm.111. i11 l'h.tr!.!l' of promo·
:tÍJn.l for the l'(Hmcil.

l.f \\'ilS only a short time a!.!o that stores hl'gan to use
the 11wdi11111. and onlv a Íl'W at that. Some- of thos«
l\ki:>t.Nl for use of tv:

0Pfcilfcr's
in Little Hock \\'ood

~'.adI .& Lothrop in \\'ashi11gton, D.C. and D. l l.
Unlm1:·s i11 ~l'\\' Orlcmrs. :\ number of n-tnilcrs llSl' tv
tu ;'J:~ht"rtise specific items on sale hut Fashion ,)mws
Qil l'~'·.U't• still rare animals.
"~lost of the retailers who have tried tv claim it's

~ll\rV·(·lfotth··l'." ;1c<:ording to \I iss ~ orrnnn. "Others. in
tit~·rnínnritv. sav tln-v don't like it." It is true th.it not
,¡j(:J:1 ret:ailcrs.· ,,.·t·r·c iut¡·rcstt•d in working on a coop.-ru
l:l'íc!!'tv dlort with the council. sln- admits. hut the
1ill'~.;:~•fü1ll<.trct•pt.rnc:t:• has been )!ood.

llc.c;Hlst• the rctatk-rs an' permitted to choose their
1:1\!i'H tv stations, Interest is lriuh, Although Íl'W stations
'l~nl'::phecu deddc.•d 11pn11 as of now, most rctailcrs an'
'~bot;lSingon the h.1sis of siz« of nudiruce. accoreliiu; to
lbt• (,'1J11ncil.\\·onwn 's shows on da yt ínu- tv· arc stronaly
li<ilr\~:gi/slcd hut not n-quircd.
01w s.ton'- T;1¡1p'..; in Columhí.r-c-ís pavirn; extra in

~1.r:d,li~rto han' prime time. Rctailcrs not only do lrnying
L~~-Oitl1th(' m11ncirs uw111·,·) l iut also clourinu.. ~

M'\\.'~·made su~c;cstions to all the rct.iilvrs concc-ruinu
~~l.rnJstntions ami prour.uus miuht lx- most dfcctin'.
hut in ín~1nycasl'S tl1t•y did not acree and chose their
u~~1s;11/'sa~s ~lis-. :\orinan. "\\'e do not disapprove of
fht• st•lt•ctions which dt•\·iat1· from om own [ist. The
l~re:11lretailers know hl'ttt'r than Wl' do what their
~):~trrrs listen to,"

'The." retnilcrs will nu-rch.mdise s¡wl'ific products to
¢1;i;u.s:n11wrson tv as ;1 supplvnu-ut to the cotton in
iu1!YJry's heuvv scluxlu h• of generic conunerci.il-, on not-, .
li~!,lrl.t:k t \ · in tlu • .spri nu:.

Ont" nxím1te spots will he aired on ell•\ en nd\\ ork
~fa·n\1!:'Sfrom 4 .:\l,1rch to 31 )l.n-. Hotlr .\BC T\" and
GB'ST'V will be used. Thf' shows. chosen: (CBS) morn-

National Cotton Council to sponsor

over 30 fashion shows on spot tv,

retailers agree to promote cotton

by showing only cotton merchandise

Ill\.! 111'\\\, Tl«: ltcu! .\frC01¡,, I lsn 1· /.111 1¡ 1'1 /1· 1111(1

Clcuh¡«. (;\BC) Fallin 1'11011\ Brv), Tn11/ Xl avtcr, Tlu:
l'rin: h Hil.!,lil, f11!.!,ili11•, .\nT\/ 111"/ Trral, Tlic flml
stones, \\ "n:.mr Train .
"\\'t· l'S¡>t•tüll~ lik1· I\ lwt:.111-.1• of t l«- n-.« 11 .uul

t:o~t-pl'r-tho11 .....uul. -..1y" Die:k .\l1•\.111dn, dirr-e-tor 11f
adn-rti,i111.! for t lu- vouncil. "It al-.o lr;1o;, u:rc·;1t lw111 fit-.
liki- clcruouvtr.ttron. l.!Í\'Ílll! a vt n nu; \ ivu.rl imp.u t."

The Cotton Co1111t:il is a non-profit t r.ulr- ,1'il\Ot i.ttio11
rq1n.•st·11tinl! orc;.rni1.atio11" invoh 1·d 111 \\ or], '' itl1
·\nwric;m cotton from t lu: [.mm-r lo t ln- vpinncr _,,

SCHEDULED FOR COTTON COUNCIL
TELEVISION PROMOTION

\l.\ HKET

B;1Irimor», \I.ir~ l.nul
Balon Honiz•·. l.11UÍ•i.111a

Bir111in¡zlrn111, \lal.;1111.1

l'.lrnrl11ll•'. '\orlh Car11li11.1

( :lia11ano11¡:a. Tn1111·.-1·1·

Col11111liia. :-1111!11e ar11li11.1

Il1•11\1·r. ( :olor;ulo
llr• \luirll'•, l ow a

Fl l';r•u. 'f,·,a·
Flinl. \lid1i¡:a11

I l arr i-hur e. 1'1·1111•\h ani.1

l11111•lon. Tr'\,t•

Jad,,om ill1•, I 'l11ritl,1

Lan-iue. \I irh izuu
Lill II' Bork. \rl..an-;1.

Lubhork, T"'ª'
\J,•mphi;. Tn1111•.-1•1•

\I iam i, Fl11ri1l.1
\lih-;1111..1•1•. \\ Í•l'llll•Íll

'\a -1u iil.-, T run•··.,.,.
'\,·" 11r1,·,111·. I 011i-i;i11.1
( >111;,ih.1,'\o·hrn-ka

l'lr1 ••.11i,. \ri1om1

I 'ro\ iilo•111·1•, Hlmtl•• l-Lnu]
l!id11111111.I.\ ir¡¡:ini.1

H11.11111k•'.\ iritin;·1

"ilh l..1k1· I ·¡I\, l iah
:".111Ili1•¡:0. C:ilifnrni.1

:"'\ r.1n1-1•. '\,.,, ) »r],

Ta111p.1. I lur id.i
T nr-1111, \ ri11>11.1

'-TOHE

tt-ct« Co.
IJ.11. llolmr, l'11.

I 111r1111111'..
I I ,,,.•.

\Ii/Irr [l r o«.

Tnp¡i' •
Ti11 l1r.C1Httvnurr
I >1•111vr ¡ t rv r.111ul<

} ounlcrr ·,

I'" fl" It1r l Irv r:ood «

'mii/1.Jlritl111•mm1 Co.
/'omrnn ·,

F11/,., ·,,....,.'
I\,,,,,,,•.'
1•¡,..il]1•r',
ll••mpliill-11 .n.
(;o/ ti <mi I/1'<
llunlinr'•
Th» llo•/1>11 ,.;;(oro•

( :11 i11·.°'l1111r1
/J. 11. l l ol mr «

J. I . llraml»¡ <

( ,u/d1n1/rr' <
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ADVERTISERS

Too much stress placed
on measuring eas.y dat:a

W llY n.wr: OL'H TllOL'GllTS about
advertising accountability

tended to drift away from concur
rent consideration of research mea
surement?" \V. ~I. \Yeilbacher, sen
ior vice president of C. J. La Hoche
& Co., who posed this question at a
workshop of the Assn. of National
Advertisers, offered two answers:
"Emphasis has been placed upon

what is easilv measured, rather than
what should be measured .... It
would seem that at least some
awareness studies are made today
because brand awareness should be
measured."
There is "a lack of communica

tion between researchers and ad
vertising management. . . . Re
searchers talk to each other and
unilaterially devise wonderfully in
tricate and well-reasoned proce
dures. The . advertising managers
talk to each other and decide, uni
laterally, that the researchers are
running on the wrong tracks. Too
often, there is then silence on both
sides."
\Villiam Hoofnagle, chief of the

,.'o?H

U. S. Dept. of Agriculture's Market
Development Economic Research
Service, told the workshop partici
pants the introduction of computers
in advertising "redounds to the
benefit of the whole industry."
Computers, he said, "remove the
cloak of suspicion and place adver
tising in a framework where its
pros and cons can be examined in
an enlightened, unbiased manner."
Also addressing the ANA session

was \V. J. Gillilan, senior vice presi
dent of Ketchum, Macl.eod &
Grove, who said the agency's "Op
portunity Focus" concept was a
major reason for K~I&G's 30% in
crease in billings in two years.
He described "Opportunity Fo

cus" as a marketing process which
narrows advertising objectives to
those "with the greatest potential in
terms of opportunity and results."
OPFO, he said, is a five-step con
cept which (1) defines objectives:
(2) gathers. facts; (3) focuses on
major opportunities or problems;
( 4) develops a plan of action, and
( 5) evaluates progress.

Four -way's cold season catches stars
·If"'

Singer Mindy Carson and comedian Billy Gilbert will be featured in a
special tv campaign for 4-\\'nr Cold Tablets (Grove Labs.) Dnytimc net
work and spot tv in Gl markets will he med throughout the íall•winter
cold season. Doherty, Clifford, Steers & ShenJicld is the. agency, Above.,
\liss Curson p11se\ with Grm'e prorhn-t manager H. Tyler Day (I) nnd
mnnugcr Heginal<I \\', Testement

OPFO, Gillilan added, "puts !±r~~
things first . ... . gets marketlñg oo
account to cónnnuniéatitms héfíf~
commurñca tíorrs corrnnfts itsdf to ~
pre-determined impact in the m,¡¡t)í;,:
ket place."
"\\.'e need advertising to. influ

ence the buyers-to move the plt~~~
peers toward the product. \Ve n.€~~,
sales promotion to influence th~
sellers=-to move the product f;lll:.
ward the prospect, Each pe.rfoc1:m"ii
essential functions that the oth:~ll
cannot perform," according to a~i
Smith, advertising and market J'JJ!t1;
search director of General ~lntorSt..

Smitli cites li1nitc1·timts
Addressing last week's A~.Jt

workshop, Smith pointed out tha't
advertising cannot perform all :t:ltre
functions used in making a s;tl~'i.
"National advertising cannot cdf"e~
tively compare our product ~:vi.fil
conrpctitive products ... as \\'ell tari
a salesman. Advertising carrnot an;.
swer questions, some of which wllf
be quite pertinent to 'the ultiroa.L.~
sale. It cannot ... talk effective}~
to both the salesman and to ~tlii
prospects .."
On the plus side, Smith •S'J:'i.l!~

"Advertising can build a s:ps:taim~.d
impression of qoalíty ... Can ~m,
phasize the most wanted .character'•
istics of the product. One of fl»'~'
most important things it can do ...,
is to give . , . ü1formation that .;~ila¡
lead . . . to the right buying de;(!!~·
sion. Advertising can e1npha®i~'t'!
the styling and design of a ear."
The GM executive added th;1t:~~..,

vertísing pi;eparcs the cnstomcr ·t~t
make his product choice and su'f~
rounds "the product ·with the d~"'
sired atmosphere based en x~thm:
segment of the lnatket "ve ntc tr,.., ·
ing to influence the most, A.dvcrtlis
il1g can build pride of ovvnersh~t>.~
whicl) is ns important in h:oldíng f]J:~
lovaltv of present owners as in ª:t-i
tr;ctü;g new ones," 'f#'

Smoke rumors hot
Anxíct\' t>x·cr the what, ·~,.+ren.fftl~;
HtJw B;1d? of the cmning Suq~,ciíl~l·
General's report on s.moking :!;Jfii
health, is rcaq,hin.g fc~·c.r.pi·t~lt11
I:IE\V, through its Public lli;t~l\CJ1,
Service, has ~\'atned ()\''e,r ~111d,~~te;r'
that .the spcct<1l ,Advisory C'G'>cn1rm~C·
tee 011 Smokirí.g and He.a:lth ~ttl'R

II
~.1 ••



·n:wkt< 110 n-conum-utlations in the
.fifr~'t rc¡mrt-0111~ i11 om.· which
111ic:ht not t·11111c•011t for another
Vt•ar.;;,'' ,...

l'm·rnn·inct·d, the tnlldl't'O i11-
dnst'r). ;1cln·rtisers. .md bru.1dca-;t
t''rs arc sun- ti i.rt t Iu- n-port , ~11p
t)V~t·dIv to t·11wrc:t• tlu- fir~t '' t'C'k in
Jarn1:1r~·. will mean hie: trouble.
'I:li1.•y art· snro that &1111ac:i11g('011-
dnsiom w ill hc• dr;m 11-\\ lu-tlu-r in
oí 011t of till' n-port ito.;l'lf-fro111 tite
~:int;1ssi11g of all t'\isti11g t•\id1'11ct•
lt11lh1c: -.111oki11c:with <>;111cerand
lt1•a.rt pruhh-rns.

C111Tt'lll pl.in rcportl'dl~ ¡, to rr
lt"'ase tlil' top-send -.muki11~ d~11-
ttn1it1_'on a S.1t11nl.1v at a closed
¡loor bricfin~. for a~crC'dill'd m-ws
pC'ople. The pmpnsC' is supposedly
t.()1 prevent f''.l;a~c:eratc>d write-ups.
lu.·sfNb on the stock market ancl i11
a;e tobacco arcas. l IE\V spukesnn-u
b11s·istsno final plans have lwl'11 dc
dded on. bnt admit this is a possi
bll' approach.
x \ B president Le Hoy Collins

C'ftnti1111C'sa personal crusade for
eontuinmcnt of C'i~:uettC' commcr
' d;JJs to modes and times that will
1 not encourage younustcrs to smoke.
tfo used recent argunwnt against

1 füe gnvernnwnt.il tvrannv advo
C'~lh'(] hv the ~ation.al C<;UnC'il of
Cl111r<'.'h~s to renew his crusade for
~ii'H•C'Orrf'C'tion in the iudnstrv .
. Collins pnrticularly .,¡nglf'.cl nut

tlw Luekv Strike commercial as
'\>razen. ~vnical. flouting the con
ft!'i'n of millions of Amcriean parents
;i\l1nit their eliilclrr-n starting the
rnwkin~ h;1hit."

·Marketíng chief sits
h"l company 'hot seat'
''Tltt' 'hot scat' in most companies is
~'<.'eupied b~· the director of mar
~l'Jii1~."avows LeC' S. Hickmorc,
prt•sidcnt of :\'ational Biscuit Co.
A,ppC'aring on a panel of food indus
tt~· presidents at tlu- GOth annual
t"t)!l\·ention of the '.\'ational Fond
l~rnkc•rs Assn, in Cliit·agn l.itc last
~Mt1,ekBickmore stressed that mar
·~«i"titrgis 0111'- now rcccivinu the at
tlinticru it mcrit«, and IH' went on to
&:'l·y:
"The Sll('('('SS of consumer !!;Oods

conrpnnic·s is nu-asurr-cl liv the sue
é'Jl~,\s of thcfr marketing

0¡Hn~rams.

lhC' murkrtiru; stratt'gil's developed
\~·hi.eh detcrmim· the clirt'C'tion in
"~'-ltIC'h a companr got·s must rP
n.'iYt' the full attention of top mnn
~f!:f¡~·n·wnt.This rt'sponsihility fün-

not lx- d1·l<'~.itc·d to otlu-rs.
"Tlu- lirnkt·rs pvrf ornr 111.111)1111-

port.mt hu n-t iou- Iii tlu- 111.11ki-t nu;
of a pmd11d. ~lio11ld tlw) t.1kt· tlu-ir
n·.,pm1.,1hilit~ li1..d1tl~. tln-u till' nn·r
.ill 111.1rldi11c: ..•tratc-g~· i-, \H·.1k1·1w1l.
This lllt'.111'\ th.it the• l>rukn, 11111.,t
Ill' tli11ro11ghh- k11cm lt·d~t·.il1l1· .d11111I
tlu: m.11111L1cl11rn\ c11111pll'lc• 111.1r
kdi11~ ~tratt·c:~·. Tlu- l>rnk1·r"... i111-
port.mt f1111di1111of ~elli11~ .nnl 11H·r
d1,111di-.i11g uurst li1· dowl~ 1·urri·
l.1kd ;111d l'Ollrtli11.1l1•d \\ j¡IJ Ille'
[unct ious p1•rlomlC'd ll\· tlu- 111.11111-
f.ntnrcr, 1li~tril111tor, :111d '' l1olc·
s;¡lcr.

"Both must ln- c011seio11s of tlll'
1•n•r-d1a11~im~ co11ditio11.; \\ hid1 l'Í
fcet tln- ru.rr kr-t iut; of a product.
This nu-aus th.u t<>p-flic:lit 111en
will lw dcvot iiu; t lu-ir full .rttr-ut iou
to the eumplctc- marketing prour.un.
\len less qn.iltfiecl will not do i11
toclav's highly compvt it iv« li11si1ws!<..
En·11 these top men must eo11ti1111-
;11ly he trained, d1.11lt·11c:ecl. ami dc
velopcd. Just ;1.; wr: numuluctun-rs
arl' coutiuu.rlly st11clring our oruan
izationul structure to he s11rC' it b
correct for the most C'ffcct in· per
formance. so likewise m nst the
broker review his organizational
chart.

"ThC' organizationa I structure- of
five short years ago could well lw
obsolete today. \\' f'II qual ifi<'clmen.
propr-rh: organizc·d and s11ffieientl~·
inspired. e.m and usually will. get
outstanding results."

Other industry presidents tuking
part in the session WC'fC'C.\\'. (TC'\)
Cook, Ccneral Fonds; H. D. Stuart.
[r., Quaker Oats; and Con. E. \V.
Hawlinus, Cencrul \I ills.

Cook said, "In the C'\IH'C'tation
that hr o ko r s will C'Onti1111t.• to
strengthen their operations and im
pron' tlu-ir tcchniqur-s at a paC't' al
least equal to that of indnstrv .
while at the same time hl'C'¡ting
their <'\Pf'llSt'S in lino with tliost• of
a dirr-et sales Force, Ccm-ral Food,
has t'\"cry intent iou of cont inninu
its 11..;1• of broker service."

Stuart, describing the food indus
try as one of rapidly ch.muim; vit u
ations, stated: "\\'(' (',IJl no !011!,!er
afford to wast!' time' t.ilk int; .ihout
the s.mu- old problem- th.it w r: h.n t'

talked about for m.111\·, m.my ~·l'ars.
The tarc:l't .md ohjedi\l'' .ire· 011 a
m11ch higllf'r le\'cl .mcl m11.,t he rc
snh·ed on that h;1sis. Tile' m.11111f.tC'
turcr or hrokn \\'ho ha..; not done
hi" 'homework' and dcH•,rú urnl1'r-

...t.111d tbc•>.;¡• prolilc·111"> I'\ 1101 ~nlllC:
to lit• .ihh- lo o¡wr.1ic' 1fin11\'1•)) .1111!
1·Hil'i1·11tl~ 111 t lu- '111·\\ 1·11\1ro11-
11w11t.'"

H.1\\ l111c:' d1·1 l.1r1·d 111.it "I lu
lirok1·r\ l..1111\\ l1·dc1· ol lo< .rl t.·u11cli
l11111";11111111"cl11C'C"I< 11\ln111c·rcn11-
t.u h ~J\1· lirnk1·1 on~.111i,r.1illlll' tlw
nppcnt11111t~ to -.1·n1· ,,, t h.- 111.11111-
Í.1d11n·r\ 'e')''' .uu l 1·.1r-.· 1111111·fi1·lcl
Tl«: 111.11111f.1d11n·r. f nr Iii' p.rrt,
11111.,txu pport t lu- lnokn 01"..:.1111/.1·
t ion with pio111·1ri11c: rc·..,c·.in It. pro·
~rc·,.,h·1· llC'\\ prrnl11< I d1·\1·lop11w11I,
.111clm.1\i11111111.11hn1i.,i111 ..!; .11111pro
mot ion vnppor: \\ lu-n i11d11.111-d
Th11!<.-fnr 111.1\i1111111111111t11,rllw1wfit
-m.11111f.1d11n·r .111dhrok1·r 11111"1Ill'
p.rrturr-, in t ln- 111111·.,t,,.11.,1· of tl«:
word."

Robert Martin named
Schlitz marketing dir.
TIH' appoiutuu-nt of Hol n-rt .\.
vlnr tiu to dirr-rtor of 111.1rkdi111.![or
tho Jos. Sd1lil/ Bn•\\ in!!; Co. h."
))('I'll .mnonnc
ed. .-\11 I I-\ t ·ar
e m p lo v 1·c o ]
Schlitz who li;1'
lw)d 1'\C'C'lltÍH'
posts with the
firm in rl'.;c;m:h,
advertising and
m ;i r k 1• t i u e: ,
.\ ( a r t j ll ~IIe·-
C'f'<'ds Fred H.
l l a v i);111d, Jr. \fartin
who has lnx-n appointed \ ice- prvvi
<lent for mnrkct inu and corporate
pl.uminu . .\ lar tin joined Sclihtz as
research analyst i11 J 9.S:2.• Hh .mecc]
to director of m.rrkotinu re;;c.1rd1.
l It' was named m.muucr of H''.!in11.il
adn'rtising in 1960 and two ~·1•;1p;

later lu-cnme ns-.ist.mt to l Iavil.md.

Ohio Gas likes humor
Xot th.it it lends itself to 1111111-
or, hut the E.1...t Ohio C.1., Co. h.rs
chosen a comic comnu rr-i.ils route
to promote the ll'l' of c.1~.ippli
.IJl('l'S. Comp.my t·nmmi,•.io11t'd
I l.irdm.m :\~-;o('i.1tc•,, Pitt-bnrul: n·
corclina !>t11<lin .uul prorlmt ion
houv-, to erl'.1t1• .111d prod11t l' a
si-r ics of l::! hurnoronv r.ulio 'Pºh.
Company ded.\rt'' ih t ho-.t·n cotn
merci.11<> form.1t ¡, lwc.111w ol ~1i.,.
tt"11er .1th'11tio11 .111d i11ll'r1·,t in tlfr,
form of commnci.il nw""Jf!'.1'."
Spoto; \\ill nm in .1 d1i/t n rn.irkc h
thro11dw11t I·:.1.,krn Ohio.
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ADVERTISERS

Pepsi to pour $59 mil.
in.to '64 world 1narke.t
$3<6mil. earmarked for advertisihg, promotion In u. ·s..
with the major outlay slated for television and radio;
Patio also pushed in drive geared to bottler tle-Ina

So:-.m$59 million will he spent in
world-wide advertising and pro

motion in 196..t by Pepsi-Cola Co.
and its bottlers, nearlv $36 million
of it slated for the· United States
alone. The U.S. outlny will he sorne
$1 million over the 1963 figure and
will go primarily into broadcast cof
fers, with the total to depend on
bottler activity, says Philip B. Hiner
Feld, Pepsi's mlvertising vice presi
dent.

Hinerfeld also revealed that tho
company next year will forego any
usage of network radio, which in
1963 accounted for a half-million
dollars of the advertising hudget.
However, over 3,000 independent
stations are set for '64 as the com
pany continues to emphasize its
successful "Now it's Pepsi for those
who think young" theme, first in
troduced in 1961.

Featuring vocals by Joannie Som
mers, backed by Mitchell Ayres
hand, a wide variety of the "Pepsi
Song" commercials ("Makin'
\\'hoopee") are to be made avail
able to Pepsi bottlers-all with
"open middles" to facilitute live
local announcer copy. In addition.
one series will have a group hack
ing ~fiss Sommers to give the com
mercial a "bi<t<Terheat."bb

As for tv, Hinerfcld said Peps!
will increase its overall effort in
this medium by some 30% next
veur, all in black-and-white, using
• L

nearly .JOO stations. The company
will schedule "a powerful pattcru''
of spots in top-rated, prime-time
shows on all major networks. plan·
ning a minimum of Four shows each
week in a series of 26 weeks
throughout the year, scheduled
around soft drink inclustrv prime
selling periods, This will lw high
lighted with Pepsi's co-sponsorship
again of the Miss 1\mcrico finals 12
September 011 CBS.
The +v commercials will c<>,·c'r all

sales opportunities, s;lid l lim:•tfold.
from furnilv usr- to vcmlrng. and

''
:ti

will emphasize tuste appeal, .P't'atd
ucr quality, and audience invaI:~~.,
ment, Heavy outdoor and Ptti'.mt
schedules are also set.

Pepsi also plans an exienst;¥£l1lí
campaign for Pano Diet Cola, l;Qi\~.,
calorie soft drink which has leaw.~¿
into 73% nf the countrv via ,~Jll

•• . ._••< '>-.~~~

bottlers since its introduction jl\)i
February. Themed on ''~fake yrnir
weight bch<wc-get the t;iste ~1;©11
crave," the ad drive will utHJ'~~
locnl radio, television, print, ~~d;
outdoor.
The new radio voice for Patin:

will be Sandy Stewart, a. foatn.t1ml:••¡,
vocalist on Perry Coma's tv shotl!l'i;Í:
who will sing the new jingle cwm•.1
merícals. The tv effort wi:ll featutw~)·A.ll
three prominent pb.otograp'h.1~·
models-each a wife and mothor-- JI!'
along with their families in a :s~11 .,,
of commercials. Three more ~Jíé,
added for the print camp;tt~!. __
Sample copy reads:
"~lodcl and mother ~.lona 11ía~

kins has four hig reasons for ch:ID:~s~1
ing new P<üio Diet Gola. (1) ..t~!•1.1

f L ·1 1····'".'lisugar- rce, · ess t ian one ca .PJ'i~~:r"
six-ounce glass. ( 2) Great Ior ~ro:tí:r
figure, And good for the kids. :[,'.t.Q
The whole Iarrrílv loves its true ~1"4 •1·.

taste. (4) ~Ia(lc hy Pet>si"G~~
Co.-as cola as a cola can be,"

Hinerfeld said the media sch~,., •1

ulc was sctcntiflcallv clt>sígne:d, ;cl!@,·
veloped by Line<lr Pr~gra.nxfi'l'
techniques, using electronic c1'Ni!"'
putcrs, 1\gency for Pepsi and P:ªtt~
is Batten, Barton, Dm·s:tinn ,ti
Osborn.

Ile mlclcd tlrnt 'next n~af'..s ít~
search outlay will he ab~ut tr~~fo
the amount spent in 1963. And :~h~ll
record-hrl'·akü:i.gP<:"psi-ColaG~), íil'.'l'
vestment, cütJpkd with C'xtcn~i'\~1e
combíned <11.<:'U adx;crtising plaas h}i
bottlers poolingtltcir resou1Te'S','ttfilj,
give Pepsi grent1,.'rhrond:cá;Stit1g.¡~t:¡r:.
quency, u1c>rt' priI1t s¡xice.,and iel1c
biggest mitdnor tt.dv<?rtisingCJ:~~rt
in tlw histrrrv of the cm11'.pany,.Hi'~;;
c>rh4d eoncl~rdPtL ' ¡fl.·:



.•.
·~ibergein 13 markets
:_~rr / tv Yule promo
i1di11 .111d I\ 'Pt>h i11 1:3 111.1j11r111.n
:oh "ill form tlu- l>.1c:khrn1t· ol .111
~1(c11-,in· thn·1·-\\ <'t'k pn·-< :liri •..t m.iv
.:u.,,h ti, F.d wrc1 ·.
[11\ oln·d .trt' prinu--fiu«: ~0-,1·1·-

1id 'PºI' i11 '.\t·" York. Lo,
u.c:1·1,...•. e"it·.ico. iih i1.1c1,·I ph i.r
Ol'.!1111,Dctroit. Cl1•\1·l.11ul. \\ avh-
1ttto11, D.C.. St. Louis, Sa11 Fra11-
~hc11, I luu ...ton. a11cl Balti11111n'. Tite
01111•11'sliru- "ill ,d,11 c;11 iut o 1\111-

rln. Bt>ti1 t Iw 11w11\ Ii Ill' a11<I I lie•
.ü111t·11\ li11c lt.iv <' ho11cl1t 11d" or],
'\BC T\'', [crvt] Leuis Sliou· 011 7
nil 11 Dc1·c111l1n) a1ul tilt' llH'll\
m· w ill supph-uu-ut thi-, w ith \BC:
\' d.i~ti1111• spot ..• 1111Tlu: l'vic«: is

ii11,lit .uul Trai/11111\/n. vloruim;
nit r.u lio i11 '.\1·\\ York. l,11., \11-
k•h•,, .uul Chil'ac:o. l\\ o o,;!,1tio11s i11
!.• 11.·lt dt~. will .d.,o promote t lu
.onu ·11\ IiIll'.
·.n1t· 1111pn·t·cd1·11kd F.ilH·ri.!t'v.1111-

.dc:11 w ill abo incluck- hluck-ancl
hitc l1t'\\·spapcr .ul-, i11 tlu- 1:3m.ir

~;·1t.~•• 111clIull-p.ru«, hl.ick-uncl-whitc
tl-;. i11 Dt ·c·cmher issut':-. of si '\ºt Ta I
f'~tt!a:tinvx.
II Pritd1ar.d. \\"uocl is till· :1~c1·11~yfor
i.1.lwn.~eIor \11·11. ami Iupliuucr
Uill:-.t1•i11 is tlu- ac1·11c·\ l or tlu-
'1 . • •

011w11 's Iine.

NEWS NOTES

~~\G take., mer Folucr. The coffee·''·~'. . \

~tiHlp;my whicl: market» ,·ac·m1111-

~;1t•k(•dami instant eoffcc., in tht'

f
1idwcst, "t'!-.t, and south. ¡., HO\\ a
roctt-r & Camble hrund, cffcctin·
•dth till' :10 Xovemln-r l'\ehanC:t' 11f
,PHH.' l ,6."J0.000 .,harl''> of P&C com
~·1onst11ck for the- Fol!!;t·r asst'!s and
111:1t)¡ifü•~.,.

Fol~cr's W6:2 11d earninc>
q~rl' S6JJ;):2.000, cq11.il to S-L~l pt'r

111h~m·011 Ihe sh.m-s 11f P&C stock
1,_,,.R'tlfor the .1n¡11 is it ion. :\ d s.dl'.,
·1f tlu- company for tlu- vear were
~L5ñ, ~l3.S. O<)().

l1{1t of tlo11gh: Coldl'11 Crain x l ac-1 .- . •

ttroni Co. ¡.,,111•d ;-}(}million mom-v-
·httk eo11pnns. worth one dollar
1!1l:ivn· "hen ;ipplil·d to tlu- p11r
·b~~.\i\''prii.'t' of any fin· packagl'' ol
hl vonvvuicucc clium-rx. Offer w,1.,
hl~l*4~.1.·dOil .\BC TY .uul CBS T\'
~.lytimc h~ such pcrsou.rliti« ... ,,..,
l:Jl Linkh-ttr-r, Tennessee Emil'
~ord, Rill C1111t•11, and Bud Collyer.

Their 'Fair' share

Top lll'l"t111t1l uu-n from thrt0l' ad a(!l'lll'in \l'r\ i11L! Joh11,011\ \\'a\ meet
'' ilh co111pa11~ ad l'\l'l'' at ,¡It• of Joh11\011\ Culdcu ll1111dt·llt· p;n ilion at
:\. Y. \\'urld\ Fuir. l i-r an· Ccori.:t· \\. lh-hl'~. Jr .. v.p., Fooll', C011t· &
lfrlclini.:, Chirnl!o; \\ºultcr vluruulie«. prev., Lippi11t·otl ~\ \lnn:ulit·,, "\. Y..
p;n ili1111 ilnil.!11cr: Fr;111d, \\'. Luuiuau, vr, v.p., lk11to11 ,\ Bow ft•,; 1'11111
!-ldill•,inl!l'r, vr, uvct , evcc, '\"l·l·tlham, Louiv & Brnrh~, Chil·al!o; H. \\.
Crillilh, houvehulrl protl. \;Ill'' mur. for juhuvouv; Dnuula-, l.. ~111i1h, it,
ach .-ml·rehn11cfi,i11¡.: rlir.: uvvivtnut din-ctur l lnrold \\'. \\ ul..dielil

w lul« luircl-sc-l l t•o11111w1Tial:-. e-on
ti11111• !11 promote t lu- dinners.
Colclc11 Cruin also pitclu-d the offl'r
,·ja S1111clay ma~azi11c Sl'<:l irn" in a
total of .S~ ucwspnper« from coast
to coast 011 two Xuveruber Sunday».
Tho diuners-c-Xooclle-Honi. Sea lop
.1-Hn11 i. Tw ist-u-Hound and Chi<.'
kr-u .. and a Spaghetti Diunor-e-de
lmtcd nationally last Fr-lun.rry awl
\lan:h \"i;1 a similar aclvcrt isuu;
ronti-.

Holl ins huy~ acln·rfo.i11g plunts:
Hollins Broaclcastim.~. Inc. ha' pm
cliased outdoor adn•rtisine; plant-,
and real l'statc holcli11~s in Phil.uh-I
phia and \Vushiuuton. D. C. for ·,,
pri<.'C' reported i11 c\n•ss of $.) mil
lion. Seller is General Outdoor .vcl
n·rtisinl!. with \\ bo111 Holli us .il...o
lh'\!Oti.ttl'd to purch.rve tlu- outdoor
.ich l'rtising comp.111~ for all ni
\ lvxic«. The two m.rrkrtv. w it Ii .1

eotuhiued popul.rtion of 6 ..) uullion.
ha,·c .1 h11ying pmn·r of $1(-i hilliou.

:\' c.•w mem her: B.111crlci11. I11l'., of
10:26 l l ilu-rui.r Bank Huilclinu, :\t•\\
Orleaus. was elected to mcmlu-rshp
in the ·l:\.

NEWSMAKERS

¡..:t RI B. Em.r.not rn !11 .tdvr-rtiv
i11).! 111;111agt>r of \ \·c,t Chcmir.il
Products. Loni; Island.

J.\\IL:o. D. J>\lu.,1-.11.md B. \)¡1 11\It
P '"( 111<.1"to B,.,¡ Forni ...Div j..,i1111o]
Com Procluc I'\ Co. ,,., prod11d 111.111-
ac:i·r:-.. I'arkr-r \\,1:-. w itl: lkcd1-:\11t
Lif1· S,l\t'r:-. .1:-. .rclvr-r t ixuu; 111.111.icn

for the co11fc<:tio11 cliviviou. 11.i-;chkt·'
\\,!\ ,\II .u-couut 1'\('t'l!(i\t' w itl:
llich.ud h. vl.mholl.

Htu e 1 B11\11\\ 'Y tu uu-rch.uuli ...-
uu; ...peci.rli ...t i11 Philco Corp.\ con
<uuu-r procluct-, di\ ivion. I le "·''
,¡v,i-.t,1111 dirt•t tor ol tlu- cn·.itin° dt•0
p.rrt nu-nt of E I-'. vl.«:Do11,1Id Co.

~1 '"-'\C. Pn vr in to aclv c-rtivinu
nu-rclr.mdivinu 111.111.ll.!ITof tlu- :1\1
( :n111p.1m ...• e:r.iphic ,, \ll'lll\ croup.
Trn F \t 1.11 to di\ 1-.,inn.il v,dn

m.rn.un-r ol Tlu- l.¡\\n·h ('n. nf
\nwrit-.1. I k \\,1, -.n11tlw.1-.it'rn field
v, .i<'~ 111.111.11!1-r w ith \\ .1r111·r L11n
hert Co.
l Iow vnn II l lv t t In m.m.nzrr of

protuot iou.rl .111d pni11t-of.,,d1• .rd
v crt iviut; f11r tlu- .rdv crt ivuu; dcp.irt·
mcnt of Cocn-Col.i Co.

s I
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Campbell-Ewald is a dark
horse in award sweepstak:e:~

-n

AGENCIES

'Nuts-&-bolts' Detroit ad shop can be strongly creative, and has
unobtrusively picked up 96 different prizes in 5 years for tv work

'II
II,

1,1

I 1

Two of C-E's prize winners are seen above. Chevrolet truck "Egg Test" (l.) sold smesthness: Delco tv commercial (r.) pun~'.he:drnJi~~Uilll1

34



:l u vvnrvi. ol top .11h1·1ti,i11g
::I agt·m•it''S krn· tTP;11t'd ;1di,ti11d
llUlLt'" i11 th.- fit·ld of l\ t'llllllllt'I"
;rl:1wunl ..•.Tl11·n· i-.; Yo1111g~ H11hi
m, for iust.uuc-. 11ott-d for .111d1
~Cl.''-pli-.1sing, 1watl~ ·\\ onlnl c11111-
f11•;r«i;ils [or j.n.o (füd1 .i-.; t lu-
·nums '"Chi11t·st• Bah~" spot) .nul
lrnxuu & J ol111sn11{n·11w111li1T t lie
\nul- \id Eg~" :-¡>oh:'). T'lu-rr- ¡,
~:¡}\y. Hv11-.c111" Vl.it lu-r. \\ ith its
¢k sophistiea!t'd touch ( .J\ in th«
l,¡cl.mw X" spot for Sd1wq>p1·s),
1l Uo~ 11• D.1111·Bt'rnhad1, k11ow11
·tr fur a d ivt i11d in• t v "st ~ l.-" ( ;1-.
tlw d('('<'pti\ 1·1~-simph- tv spots

'f Un· \'olksw;1gc11 stat ion wagon}.
[¡Q~;¡~ntslike J. \\';1 ltvr Tl11>mps1111.
l~·~:~mr1- El'ickso11, BBDO. ;111d
••:J'ltnn& Howh-s li.r, t' won a 1111111-
~r:~.1fin1port:rnt i11d11stry kll(los Ior
1:c~trcn-ativt- ts co111111t·1Ti;1l:-.;,and
~··t;• brought credit to \l.1diso11
"'~'fllÍl'.
:~3:uthow 111;111~.rduu-n arc .iwarc
:rt.;:.¡hip scun- in the fil' Id of com
lib:'l::1c'it1l hm1on. luis been nm 11p hy
l~Jvt.rnit ;1!.!t'll(.T !!;l'lll'ralh- thonuht

II i'Í.~ a il~1w11~t<;·<'arth.: 1111ts-a;1d
lfH~:iHl shop for one pf thv world's

1'~1~1.lmo tor 1na l.e rs ?
Ifs true.
:1.in the past five yt-;1rs, Detruits
~~t111phdl.- Ew;1ld Cornp.my, best

!)1 as th(' ad :1gcn('y for Chev
..,J¡ h:1s won 110 less than ~J6 di ITer-

1'1'·~ {í1Wa1·tls with C-E entries snh-
itfa1\d in the top si:x tv commercial
11:i;rJ1flt'tÜ ions.

ntlier...¡

:t:n Hl59. HJGO. 1061 and 1963,
~!fí1ftl111'f('Í~ilsproduced for cl icn t
\la;i;••\i'fl>h.'t.have won the cm·ctnl
,foa'rnl Prrx at tite lrrtcrn.rtion.il Film
~~t):,.oilheld nt Canues and Venice.
1mllt."1r conxistout award winners
~1il:i\1: the C:1mplwll-Ew;,1ld client
~.~1l~l"t'Ííjdudc Firestone Tire and
1YÍlitb'.ti''t.Gt'll<'r;:1l.\lotors .md United
lt1Je:Q,
';(]!3·mpbcll-E'v~1ld's consistcnq is
~kdtlent.Kcnsin~cr Jones. senior
h.¢1,"'t}reS:ident and lTl'<llÍY~·director.
:OO.Ut1~h Lucas, vi.n· presiclcnt .md
i:rr;<t'~t~fof nidio and tvh-vision for
·1~''1'!.!;t''ílt\", lh•lic\·e creative Free
!mll i'.1:.rs l;et·n the biggrst f.1ctor in
..~~J\Wth!t·ll- E" .rld's s11cn·ss with
.[~0\ ~4~'jJi.1l comn iere jah..
l.rn~;ls ~1mphasizes t hat crcutive
Ul?.lknu 1H11st,tif course, ht-> h.1cked
~' ~i~tt>ns·ívt•markctíru; aud broad
:i~tft''l5Wrrch information. proper

Creative use of special effects by C·E is exeníplilied by "Chevy Visits Venice" tv spots

pl.muinu .. unl the- more thau ·HI
t.1Jl'11lt°d nu-u ;111d wonu-n in t lu
Campbrll- E" .ild tele\ isiou dcp.1rt
nu-n t.

"\ \ .rtchim; sig11ifiea11t proµ;r<1ming
trends ami workint; rloselv with nvt
work» and prournm prod11cns is
most important. 111this \\ ,1y \\"t' de
n•lop imli' idn.il programing ideas
for each client. which provide the
ht•st scttint; .md stagi11~ for the
client's conum-rci.rl messages."
Lireus s.ivs.

On the subject of creative free
dom Kcns inucr Jones says. "Coner
;1 ll~. wv do not tit· our agency pro
ducvrs nor the film production com
panies clown to rh~id sturvhoards.
;\or arc writers forced into situa
tions when- thev han· to do literal
i11tcrpretu t ions of print themes.
:\atmally, Wt' try to establish rcl,i
tionships lwt" t't'n print advcrtisiuu
and tclvvision adn•rtising. lmt Wt'

don't insbt that people adhere to
tite evact l.mg11.1g1·used i11the print
ad.

"Als«. we like to think th.u tilt'
¡wopk· in 011r tcli-visiun operutiou
.m: fr1•t• to f.iil once in .i while.
Tlu:v seldom do because of the in
' c11Ú\T1wss of tlwir production de
partment. Don \I iller. the super
' isor of tele' i-ion product ion. h.i-,
lifted ,1 phrus« from ,111olcl-tiuu- hil
li,1nl rhmupion. 'Show me a shot I
l'<lll0l make'."

There's a 't.'J"\ dust• rcl.ition-hip.
too. between the pt'nple in \lilll'r\
production dep.rrtuu-nt and those
in th« tclt·' ision cop~ clcpa rt 11w11t
ho.ulcd In" Hobert .\lcTnl'. The two. .

dc-p.ntuu-utv '' or], 'n~ du-."I~
The ;1~t·m·~ lwli1·\ •., .mot lu-r rv.i

son for the -.11n·t·-.-.f11lop--r.ttiuu is
th.it Camplx-ll-E« .ild h I\ .I \Íll~lt•
t\ -r.ulio clin-ctor, \\'nody Klos«, re
spo11silil1· for tlu: 011tp11t nf tlu_•
wl111l1·clep.rrtmr-nt.

"Contr.rry tu tlu- thinkiut; of 111.111~
otlins i11 tliis huvim-vs," K1·11-.in!!1·1
Jo11l'S adds. "I'm not .rt .111sun· thut
lt'h·,·ision wr itint; should lu- dont
hy print writers. It calls for 'er~
spcei;il underxt.uuliua .md skills. It
t.iko-, ,1 long tinu- to h•.m1 to do
rc;11ly we-ll ami, clone- r iuht, t\ script
writing is .1 11111-timl' juh."

Another im port.mt factor is the
rcl.1tionship with p e o p l c "·ho
Camplu-ll-E« .ih l would r.itlu-r not
call "supplierv." .\c:t11all~. the film
producers. mnsic.rl din-ctor-, .md
special clfl'cts llH'll the .1~1·11n·

works \\ ith .m- partnerx .md col
lea~ucs in 111;1ki11~comuu-rci.ils. a-;
C-E sees it. Ce-rt.unlv tlw'e p.-oplc
han· .i lot to do'' ith the q11;1lity of
t he nw.ud winning commercials.
Tlll'y work dn:-t·I~ with Campbell
I·:\\ .ild's 1•.1-.t co.1 •..t product inn m.111-

.1\!1'r. Pdt• Xl ir.uul.i, .uul with \\'¡).
lard l l.uu-v. in c:h.1r!_!1·of production
Oil the \\"t'..;l co.r-,t.

".\ lot of ¡wopl1• pl.iv .1 'n~ hie;!
p.rrt in keeping the qu.rlitv hi'.!;h,~
c:o11d11dc.; "'11Íor \.p. Jone.;. MB11t 1t
dt11"" c111111· h.« k , I think. to tlw
priucipl« of .rllowim; highly t.11-
cntcd pcPpl1· to contrrhntr- .111 tlw
"·'' .1!0111.!;the line .uul it \!tl>!.' with-
011t -..1~int; th.it it ,111 h1·girn with
clients w ho 1n111/ fint· oommcrc i.rl«
t hrouuh ere.1th 1• freedom." ~



AGENCIES

DCS&S starts test
for Mueller product
Agency is using only radio -tv in ten test markets
for Mueller's new Old - Fashioned Egg Noodles

DCS&S spot for Mueller's features 1907 one-cylinder Brush truck, actor Bud Truland

Camera pulls back after close-up of noodle dish to reveal delivery man's unlque family

M l;JELLEn's is eager to prgtJ~
. ·.·.. its .newest product . ¡r.s;..~
fashioned as Grandma 1Jo~jl.r,
recipe for~.egg.needles. As a.m~
of foct, it is Crandma' s recipe'~"'"!
"plenty of eggs,'' aild tl1e J~~t
that modern pack(lging and. J.;1.l'~f£
íng contribute. Starting · t~
i\·lue l l er' s Old-F aslrion
Noodles, now hein.g distrfüú;t~
ten markets on a test basis, Js ~1

promoted by a flµrry of onc"'~TI·t~,·
spots on radio and television; í·;.,
of those markets ('t\!:C!,~!)J
\VBEN in Buffalo; \:\7L~~:'rJ~e
\\'BNS in Columbus, Ollia.i l¡
TV, \\"KEC in Cincinn1.}:ti;,.~rtil•11

TV, \VHIO in D(lytort} \VJ~~~;:'
CKL \V in Detroit) and 2on r~
alone in the otherHve (\~rr'~C.•·¿
Flint; \VO\YO fo Fort,
\VBBF, \VHEC in llo~

~' .. '.N· ·.T.D.·.·.R··· '. " .:·7·S.·..Y.·R·.·...· 1.·•.1····.1······.s·••·...) ..r•.·r·.· ª.•·.··c..l.IS..··.c..·.··i····•.•....~.···.·····.·.~..·..••.··.r··..~·.··;····1·: l.·..

inToledo). Had10_ and. tv •tt~~ . !r
only consumer medía being ut1~t~ ~~

Mueller's expects to cxpi.t;ó'.d. t !}J
tributi on "as quickly :1s n1;;r~f· ,~;
turing conditions pcruri t," ~rccm .
. t ·E, .H··1 ·1. ·· •t11mg o ugene .. u smzer, a;a~.\
executive at Dobert)', CI~Jfe·
Steers & Sbenfield.1' IueU~'r·s
since 1958. }.Juellcr's dí~ti
horn .Maíne to Florida, arrd ·~\'.
to the Míssissíppi River ( exc.Illl.tiJ.í
Kentucky and Tennessee}.
DCS&S copy chief Ho\\\arcl;l.f~l

who developed the tv corrrr.rmílt
gave the spot the old-time; JH~
of the noodles themselves: mr
fleeting the begínn.ing of the Q"
Mucller Ca. \:Vhcü Germ~trt ~~
Christian Frederick ~JüCil4't
came to this cnuntry in 18'8111
made noodles at home, ''L1\&l.

Grandma's recipe, lie pncke~ ~~:
in brown paper bags mtd ·d:c?litf'~
the product in baskt.>fs.•Thr]0a:~l
crave wav to a horse-drawn ~'<'IÍb '' 'OÍ ,' .·.· ' - - ,,

and finally a fleet of tnmks.., j1t:~8i'
the paper baes have i<l'fv...en '\*~~·' b '• •' -~---',,.,...,.~

cellophane pa.ckaging of tltc '\l
old product. The b&w .<;;'0·11n1t@llll
produced by DCS&S's Jcn~r ¡m-·
and \Yylde Films. c<.n1tcrs arij
a Mnellcls delivery man vi11i'
rounds irr an antique tnJe,~. '
vehicle is ge11uh1c\ l'cúted fI?<§!'.lil!
tong lslmld ;\11t:on1nt:h·'1:' Mn~
Ont.~loor seclíc•s \\'(>£<:' ñhulM4
Cedarhurat, L. I. The £h~~,!i~
spots, mínutcs phlccil 'iü s~ft\If.ll'lí'
sd1eduk's, fodudc c<JPY tt> hi:!.~
bv local au1.1ot1I'lc<.•fs ( ••not ~U'ti!lif.;'
Ú11ll·<'rs''), pl.ns a jíuglc.



Commercial rain to nature's aid

·-·· ;:=:ti;
I

liuent1s1c• nature \\:as unuble to pro
''idi.· the n·;.11thing, a 'rulumekcr '
-n tnuk truck containing :"!,000
gallon'i of wull'r-\\'11' ucerlecl to
'btotl Uw proper atmovphcr« for tlu
filming of a CtltCAl.O D.\11.Y
~ l':\\'S t·c!11í1ül'rei;1l. In tlu- wot :1
!H'\\·ly-eoiffotl \n1m11.11 k:I\ {'\ lu-r

tlry hcuuty parlor for the rainv
ufh:rnoon outvirlc. She "'l''i the
Chlcngo Daily X l'WS to protect
her hairrlo while u pu,,ing gl·ntlc
man whose eye' caught the henrl
Iinc, Inllows her rcmliua the nrth-le.
The 20-wemul taped commercial
was filmcrl h~ ~f(;\f Tdl•,tmli1i\

:~11•·ovwing gov't conlr·ol
iJP'lng,sra.p from Duran
.&61 .man:agedindustry at best turning into pay tv,

J¡J\ worst becoming a 'clumsy, crippled' medium

'f.'é:U'1''Jl'\i; ]'\l J:: '-.'1'- '.\L\ :\".\C.l.'..D ind l ISl rv,-,.,.. ... . •. "

:l;\:( ''ültJ> t will end in some form
:y tv, and at hl'st "will resu l t
'dlurnsy. crippled form of com

J(ektl t,.,.. predicts Arthur C.
1~rf.ltll..senior ,·.p. for radio and t v

,:(\"nllvr & Smith & Hoss.
1:dh1:ting (o an FCC made up
tti!h' of lawvcrs who lta\'I' •.little
~Jk~mwlc·d~(,"of tite lrusiness, lu
ia."~á possihilitv of reg1il.1tio11 that

re.·· ' - - - . ' .__'.;
'!d weaken lm1admst111g to the

,ltl,nt ~;\·hcteit would be lost to ad-r -~ "
'~ ••J.,.o..
,L1."au11::!>'

~'JJ\tlJn'sprotest of growing go\'
nw;n't control wa.s made last week

1r~pt;,tl' th1.'. Pittsburgh Hadio Telc
©ll Club, "'lwrt' he also ques

fil¡)~l tin• FCC's "sample" in its
it;v,,¡¡y~·:<lf public o pin ion on Irroad-

easting, calli11g the conuuixsiou's a11-
nual complaint count of :2.500 "a
men- w hisper" coinparcd with net
work-station mail and surveys.

Taking into ,1c..Trn111t mail re
l'l'iwd hv .S,000 stations. and 250.-
000 puhlic couuuuuicut ious ;1 year
to one network alone, 011 top of
l00,000 audience interv iews. Dur
am asks. "Docs it Sl'l'lll logica I t lien
to say 011 om- hand that the public
owns tltl' air ... ami then r e.rch the
conclusion that tlu: wishes of mil
lions of people should t hr-rcforc be
suhorrlinated to the ouupluints of a
mere :2.500?"

~l'\\'ÍOll \linm\ ·,,. "v.ist w.iste
land" speech a few ~·1·.trs .1~1> er it
ici1.ing tv violence ··~.l\'l' the na
tion's press such a field cl.1~ at tele-

\ 1'11111\ 1·\p1·11-.1· '" tu l1kr.dh d1I\1·
tlw 11d\\01 k.., 111!11 .i l1·\1·r¡.J1 -,p('ll
of )111: Ill~ t li.rt 111u;,I i11...ip1d of .di
,11t [orur». tlw t\ ...1111.llio11(011111h"
1>111.1111lt'l'.11l1·cl. \t 111.11111111·011h
"'i' r of 1ii~l1tti1111·prnt!,r.1111\ tl1·.1h
\\ itl1 \ iulc·tH 1· i11 .111\ f11n11 "' t 11rd
i11~ to lri-, a11.1h ,¡..,, .uul tlu-. \ 1·.1r\
l'UI iic11t -.1nm" rn u- 1111 rd 1111 '°¡Iw
..,,1f1• .111d 'illlt' ro.ul of tlu- -,1!11.t1111n
t'Ulllt'<h" .111d tlw \ iolc·11t·1· t 01111! .rt
t lu- s.nm- '°l' r .

•\11,\\1·ii111!'. \li111m \ cr itivi ...111 of
111.1•.-.-.1ppt'<d tv , D11r.1111rc·Íl'frt'd lo
four-clay cm t'r;11,!1• of tlw pn·~i
d1·11ti.1l ;¡.,.,,¡..,.,j11.1tio11 .111cl ('0111-
menu-cl th.it 011h lwl".111<.!' -.t.1tin11<>
¡111d ur-tworkx l1a0\l' \\ 1>11 111.1..,..• -.11p
port l'o11ld tl11·~ .-.11.,t.1i11 "t ln- lior
renclous Iiu.mci.rl lo-.., th.rt tluir
~reat public Sl'n ..in· gl'~t11w c-ost
them." 111 D11r.1111'... opinion, tlw
FCC cannot understand th.it 111.1-.s
appt'al programing support-, "the
truly finl' ollcrinus of st.it iuuv <'' lT\ -
\\'IWr<'.•.

By 1101 .illo« i11~ new \ hf st.rt ions
wlu-rc ¡\BC i.; shut out of competi
tion in seven two-station m.u kctv,
the FCC rnissr-d a chance to m.ike
one of tite 1110-.t important contril m
tions possible to c-ompctitivc net
work prot!;r;1111int!;,the FSH I\ d1id
hclicvcs.

~Im i11g on lo couuncrci.rl limita
tion, "a mistake tln- FCC has not
yet counnittcd," Dur.un has re
searched this proposal. too. s.1dng
it is prcclicatvcl on a suru« of public
compl.nnts. "I checked :'\BC as to
the numlx-r of calls, letters, ctc.,
they received clnriiu; the month of
Oct o her. Tlu- tot.ii ".1s hetwccn
10.000 and I l.000. and the counted
nuinlu-r of eonuuerci.rl compl.rints
i11 tl1i-; tot.il ",1o; c\,1ctk four."

D111.1m ,ukanct'd two proposals
of his ovvn to med FCC criticism
of comnu-rci.rl hro.1dc.·.1-.ti11~:

( 1) "That tl1t· FCC in' ite a
group of true 'iuviclcrv' of the pro
Íl'ssion to clr.rw 11p ,1 li~t of construe
tin· .ution« tl1t•\ lidic,·l· hl'1wfü:i ii
to the liro,1de.t-.!in!.! imJu..,tr: and
the 'public interest m t·r the 1011~
lt,111l..

( :2) "Civ« a com pide rc.ippr.us.rl
to the C1m1mm1iC'.1tio11" .\d of l4J31
-.111 .vct dra« 11:27 ;.1·,1r'.'>al.!;o lont;
liefon- tv lwg.rn, .111d h.irclv at the
birth of r.idio w ln-n the n.rturc .uul
'.1l11c of frcl' c-oruuu-rci.il broad
c.ivtiuu w.r-; onlv dimly perceived
.111111111dn •.•rood." -"

3i
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FIRST EVERY DAV
and here•s ~hy •.•
• Exciting Local Programming
News, music, documentaries that
actually out-rate network shows.

• Great TV Personalities
Hard-sellingWSYR·TVpersonalities,
"Central New York's greatest sales
men," at work from before sun-up
to signott.

•Best Technical Facilities
First in Central NewYorkwith color,
videotape, completely equipped TV
center, and the only channel with
maximum powerat maximumheight.

• Experience and "Know-How"
A veteran staff directed by exe
cutives averaging more than 20
years.

• Overwhelming Superiority
•wsYR-TV delivers 38% more
homes than the
No. 2 station.

C111•• l•ll 3,.,, ¡,,,. HARRINGTO,.,,RICHTER• PARSONS

WNDU-TV
~ ¡(/@'ZJtM(¿t'~

SOUTH BEND • ELKHART
CALL VENARD, TORBET & McCONNELL, I.ne.

B&B gets major share
as EAL splits .account
Eastern Air Lines has cut its nc
eount in two in naming a successor
to Fletcher Hichards, Calkins .&
Holden, giving Benton ·& Bowles
the plum and Gaynot & Dnens the
remainder. B&B gets nearly all of
EAL's nearly $8.6-million account,
with G&D to handle only direct
mail, cargo sales, special promo
tions, ns well as "certain new proj
eets."

These two, along with Compton
and .MeCann-J\larsehalk. were the
only ones asked by EAL to re
submit their presentations out nf
eight agencies that originally pitch
ed for the account, including Ken
von &Eckhardt and Tueker-Wayne,"' . ·.• ···"'

both of whieh withdrew voluntarily
from the eompet ítiorr,

EAL said B&B and G&D will
work "in tandem" to develop "a new
concept" ín airline promotion gear
ed to uivinu "zreater recounition tob b ~· b

the consumer in all aspects of the
airline's operations,"

This is the second major udver
tiscr to he picked up this year by
B&B, which in the spring was
awarded Bceeh-Nut Lifesavers' SS·
million account.

Maxon adds Lawrence,
Carey to v, p. roster
J. Hobert Carey has joined .Maxon.

1 Inc. as viee president and account
executive on Gillette toiletries.
car e v \V as
formerly with
Procter &Cam
h le' s toilet
goods division
in Cincinnati
for sh years,
and resigned
his position as
brand managor
to join Maxon.
Joseph Law- Carey

1 rcncc has also joined the ag:l'llC'Y as
vice president and account exocn
tivc on Cillott« razors and lrladcs,
I le was sonior acr-ount t\xceutiYe
with \Vandck .& Legh.·r for four
vcurs nn the \kml<'ll aec·ount. Prior
to that, Iw was ·~dn·rtising and
promotion marrnger for Colum bfo
llccorcls. Roln-rt P. Llnelcnnan has
joined the ag:c:ncy a~ vice president
and creative- gJoup luxrd. 1le wns

with .\IcCann-Eriekscm. Hal~~~.
former] y with .No.rth A:dver'.f1~~
has joined ~'fa:<c()Jl~Tsvice' tlrlé:ifi
in charge 9£ hi'!s.incss ad1J1i1Ji~t~~'

dJr. marke;t deY1ela)l:>1rrt~
A:Jhert H. Falk, )'r.r a, vj'ij:e;
dent of Compton Advertis±n~

been f?'tí:lm
'to tl1't:e~t~t
the ~:m.tltJl~~
veloNm~~
pa rtm~~rnl,L
has :r,..,,,.,~~--,',•..,..·,," ltli"""·~t~

m.a'ti'<J'fJ~tf~.
tl.ep¡¡¡,;i;t:
sd:nc.H~
f;fiGT 't!"J):

Coro.~l:Gl!ó,r,
Falk ttJ~rk~tl~

ecntive in 19.37, he Wall tr~í*-l
sales manager of Comstocl<; ,J"~.
Previous] y.,. l1ewas with J:eMrelli1~
Stores <tncl Platt-F.<1lk S<llc1.~:s'i~',
Chieago.

Offbeat campaign
Out-thinking the big :stl;n~n.d:i!t
That's the phílosophy hehiaL~i
formation of \Yilliam Kc!.
rup, Inc., new adv.ertisi.rrg .a.1
keting firm in Cleveland. i;I~
will provide complete :ad~í~i1
services, sales prornetiens, ·íli®'ÍJi
ketfng plans keyed to \Vh?tf ~
rup. ealls "the ocnnorny :nf dSf
enees," This he deseribss aS! ~"
terrnining unusual and p~á~~
creative solutions to rí!'.lJtb:e
problems to make ad doTL~i$'·"~'
harder and communicate b:~~1!
eompet ition with bigger liü'lllt
and mass of advcrtis:ü1g
sions -,'' The address ii; Hptel
lake, Executive Suit(.\ 190~0 t:
Hoad.

Negro firm ls ha(Jr:Jllhi
Add to *''" ad shop Hst: TJJJif!\~
gro ad men lrnve ope11ed -:.J~ilfíJ~
in Palo Alto, PrineiplÜS: :lrt' :Í'4'
ganizt!T and pr1.c•id~Je11t}f11~n.r'¿·
enec Hnyon, Fonner 11('\X'SpliL e

eeutiyc nnd publislu~r:si
füeh<lrd Can~Üc\, art :díref.tt<?t~
fü1yrno11cl B. Thorpe, crt'~!ti~"€,'"d,i
tor. A~PneY name i~lt~I\'t-n:r,,Giii:I
& Th¡lfpt• ·Ath·~·ttisíng. '1n t<~~lrttl:t
t< > l1aJ1di jí1g 't.d <tl'eou:nts..RC:~t
<l]S<1Sl'f\"'~' '.a.s ·ConsuJt.<:tnl's r@!fí ltT:Íif:l¡

tics.
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11 /..ft;, k,\.f', r cpe r uru-nt sl 1111rJ..,Jwp.
11111.-11 ,,,, ludv-; /I ,¡,,,/10 "11/1 111 ,• an d
jdm ,., 1111·n1,. It 111¡1 r i ulu " 0111• "' 1110

1/,.. tr•··•cn·1·111111: r oom v: an.l tlrr••1 tl»
,,¡.,,, ,. '' 11111•of ''' ttl/llfllll111t'tlllofl
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BUILDS 'BETTER MOUSETRAP'
incorporates newest communications tools into

;.Sn:ew world headquarters at N.Y.'s Pan Am Building

il'!i.\ío\ &. Eu.11 \l\ln's JH'\\ world
,;\. lit:•<idqn.1rters .rt x.« York\
~111 "'\in Building t.1kt>., in four
un., gh·im.!; it "the llt'\\ t'"t.. mcl
f.'ll,f effit.·it•nt communicut ion-, tools

ll' hmx\ of ...• in <·wiling cap.ihil-
fur tlw erc.rtion of .rdvcrt ixinc i11

\~ l\'t'J\Ü:l' oi 011r clientx." s.I~"
f"~j'.dt··ntD.1, id C. "i1t·\\,1rt. lle al"''
I!\\b\• tlrat .1 fifth floor is being '.\11h-

··l1i,t'd h\ b:&E 011 short krill to
~'R,;h.I(•room for íntur« t'\p.111:-.irnr.
The· UL'\\ qn.nfrp, co11t.1i11 si\
.lH~'UHmiratinn cnnh·n·nc:t• room••
l.~t•dhv dliscd-cirrnil lo the K~E
-rnilío.st.1tin11. c.1ch '' ith .m .rd-

J.ll'l'll! control rmuu l'lllJ!,Ulllll\! hlm
.md -.lid1• projcctor«. t.rpc- rtTonlns.
column •qw;1i-.1'r'-, .111cl t lrn·1·-•;¡wcd
pl.ryh.rck«. lm-or por.uecl into tlu:
f.icilitn-s .ir« ¡,,11 tlw.1trl'-"l'l'l'l'llllH!

rooms, l'.1d1 1·q111p¡wd \\ ith 1.)rn111
.md Ifímm pwwctor-. .1:-. w c-ll •••..
d1M·d-drn1it Luiliti« v. Tlu- l.iruer
the.rtn- h.i-. .1 Ci1w111.1scnp1· 'lTt'l'll

.111d e.ur h.mdl« thr ce ,.j1111rlt.m1·1111 •••

:-.licl1• or ,Jid1• film prt·-.1·nt.1ti1ni...
Th1·H· i-; .rl ...11 .m t'\¡wri11w11t.d

w ork.,,hop. w hi,11 i111l11d1·.,.1 !\
-,111din with liv c .111d film e.un. r.r ••
fur t.rlent c1••ti111! .nul t•\¡wri1111111.11

work. a l't1ll!rnl ronm .mcl pron-ct ion

room ln1111 \\ hich In 1· c.nm-r.. ¡nc
tures. -,Jid1·-,, hlm-; .1111111.1tH."'.• 111d

other \ i...u.il form' .m: tr.111,1111ttc<l
In clovccl cir cuit t11 l::! r1·1w>k loca
!ion-, !hr on !_!hn11t !h1• .t .!t 11<.\ . a
11111,ic room for '01ct·-t1 ..,¡Ill\!.11111.,ic
l'lllllp1i..i!1011. .uul 'l'Pl"lll.!. .uul .m
1·diti11g mom" itl: 3.'Jm111 .uul l6m111
\Im it·nl.1 for 1·ditin!.! 1\:0.:E t \¡wri
nu-ut.rl '' or], Ot lu-r liil!hln!hh i11-
t lude .1 !!''>! k itc l«-n. pin" .1 k~\I·:
S1qwrm.1rkd .... 1 -.mrnl.111·<1 rt t.iil
outlet In prn\ idl ,1 1111.111-. [or crnn
p.mu ; .md ...tnclv ml.';'. LIH l-, p.u k
.t!.!l'' .111d 111--.tor1 d rvpl.rv 111.1!1 ri.rlv..,



AG ENCi ES

Really creative

Three Iowa oduertising execs show off
their musicianship as members of jazz
band at country club concert and dance.
l-r are pianist John Shotwell, head of
Shotwell Associates ad agency; saxman
Edward LaGra1·e, l r.; the slwrt.'s producer·
emcee ami president of LaGrave Advertis
ing; and orgnnist-vibcsmun James Churl
ton, ad manager of National flog Farmer

NEWS NOTES

Smith & Dorian moving: The agen
ey takes larger quarters mid-month
in the new I Iareourt Braoc building
at 757 Third Avenue, New York.
Further south, in Nashville, Buntin
& Associates moved to a location
recently purchased by the agency
at 20.5 2.1nl Avenue, North. The
building, one of Nashville's hand
some earlier residences, has been
completely modernized, but rcdec
orated ami furnished throughout in
the traditional manner. Also mov
ing are Enyant & Hose of Los
Angeles, to larger quarters at 8330
\Vest Third Street; and The Brady
Co., which has just opened shop in
Milwaukee at 18 15 North Farwell
Avenue.

l\fobil branch to \Vciss: l\lobil Fin
ishes Co., manufacturers and dis
trihutors of industrial finishes,
heavy-duty maintenance coatings,
and retail paint products, appointed
Edward I l. \\'eiss, Chicago, its
agency. Firm is a subsidiary of
Socony \lobil Oil Co. Other ap
pointments include Pick Hotels
Corp. ($300,000), also Chicago, to
Cardner, Stein & Frank. Pick oper
ates 33 hotels and motels in 29
cit ies. Appoint rncnt is on an annual

40

fee basis; Orchard Paper Co., .St.
Louis, to \Vinius-Btahdon'" same
city; Cedar lnvestment Co., St.
Louis, to Ridgway, Hirsch &French
for the Insurance Budget Plan sub
sidiary; Perry Equipment Corp.,
Phlladelphia, to The Ullman Or
ganization. The dealer in chemical
process equipment had no prcvíous
agency, The merged Crocker-Citi
zens Bank ($1 million) to Doremus
& Co. for national and international
advertising. Doremus will enlarge
its San Franeiseo staff and opef1 a
Los Angeles office to serve the
hank's southern division: \Vestern
Union Telegraph Co. ($500,000) to
Fuller & Smith & Ross; Vescio's,
supermarkets in Michigan, to Park
er Advertising, Saginaw; A~TF
\Vhcel Goods division to Grant,
Schwenck & Baker, Chicago; Prin
cess Peggy, Peoria, dress manufac
turer, to Ridgway, Hirsch &French,
St. Louis; Puritan Chemical Corp.,
Chicago, to Holtzman-Kain; Logan
Oldsmobile of Portland ($100,00Q)
to Madison/\Vest. Plans include
news sponsorship and prime time
spots on local tv stations. Spot
radio will also be used; Fidelity
Mutual Insurance Co., Philadel
phia, to Gray & Rodgers; Nease
Chemical Co., and its subsidiary,
Neochem Products Co. to Bachman,
Kelly & Trautman, Pittsburgh.

S&H resigns Aírequipt: Sudler &
Hennessy has resigned the account
of Airequipt, effective 31 Decem
ber because of "fundamental dif
ferences in marketing principles."
Xlanufacturers of slide projectors
and photographic accessories, Aíre
quipt has been at Sudler .& Hen
nessy since 1960.

Match firms move; Lec/Baader &
Rose, Newark, will handle the ad
vertising and sales promotion of
Associated Match Companies of
Nc>wYork, manufacturers and mar
keters of "Show-Offs." Television
participation is on the advertising
agenda, as arc newspapers. Other
accounts switching include Fire
side Tobacco Corp., which Iras
named The Zakín' Co. to handle its
Fireside Pipe Tobacco, a Danish
import. Both consumer aml trade
media will ht' used, Staeor Corp.,
Newark, namerl Newnrnn··~fo.rtrn
to handle its advertísíng, sales pro
motion, and public relations.

KAYK~1~11rto head of the rA'il
and tv timcbuying d~partmert~
Gourfnin, Loeff & Adler. He ·x,~f!
broadcast media :di.rec.torat B:ncili~
Rickerd, Henri, Horst.

NoE.L C. JoFI:'.\-sO'.:í( to vice p!f<~i!
dent of the Van de Car and D~IR'o:~
Advertising .Agency.

JoIL-..r B. CLELA~Bto senior pu'b1~
relations counsel al Klau-v:~il.~it
tersom-Dunlap in Chi.cago, :I"l'.e:·"XVª
with KVPD in MilwaUkee.

ALBERT LIEBER.Vt:AN',Ho::;:.' RQ's
FIELDand lloB.EBTLEYENSC)N,·t·®;~~-ll't
president of Doyle Dane B:ern]¡¡~

S-rANtB¥ T. B~ofí? to h¢:a.~."
the creative devartment'S of; '~::,
Doner as. a partner, H~ '\Va.s¡ ~!,(¡(_~
president and creative diree.to.r:11
Young & Hubicarn in Toronto.•.
C. TERENCE Ccr~E. to chálítm11.

of the executive committee or ~:ti~~'
on. \V. GEORGEE'\1IBS~IAN to e~~~i
tive vice president in charge 0'£ mih
west operations,
DEL::SERTO. Ft1Ll'.:.im to a:c;~m

supervisor of C. J. LaRo:cheu.Il'i~i
He was marketing diteetot o.~~µ;
tis Publishing Co. ..

ELLIOTT DETCHON to senior ~lJ.~,
president of Ogilvy, B.enS:.ttn
Mather.
NoEL Sca:RAM to president ;~~

own agency, Noel S:cht~m, 1
Assoc. in Seattle. Vrc GA~~
to vice president, llc>:Y S'.tJ.z\lli~lll,~
secretary-treasnrer.
TuoN;r.~sB. Bün:SAI{Otu '\-i:Ce p;tt~

iden t :ctnd a m~mbcr of {h,¢' ~\:~·''
tivc committee of \;\'eslcv A.!tS:d
HP was with Young & R.uhieam,,
FLOYDC. S~UTII to vice J)l:'eS:i'il~

and account s.!11'>en·.í·sora.t 11:f!l.~h.·
Hickerd, Henri, Hurst,

Romsnr l. AKGELUS, E. '\:VmL'i:&..
DEY, JR., IRA F. STt.rIU'E"íiA~"T l.tf
TUEODORE.N.. \:V1t.u.~.;\.lS· t@ i\"Í~
presidents of Foote, Coile & J~t:
ing.
BEIL~ARDJAFFEEto resm1reh

rector of Foote, Cone .& :BeJrd\ití
JAMES \Y. ~[cF,\RLAKO t.o a.s+af~~
~·esearc:hdirector and THó!I~·~'1¡
FnA:\'K to n1a.rket.ingsüJ'>Ctvtscar
the a.g:c1wy.
H1clL\Jm L. FER:S:A~'llES to '\1:$:!

. ... . . . . ,.j\
presídcrrt of Albert Fra'.t1k-Gu:e1.ttit
Law·..Anxo1,o QnJ~ANúto rU<S:~fü~tlt~
vice presidrn t.
LEE JAC~nr to gmmral ·m~11~;~!

of Cole & \V.eber in 8'Qattle:.
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:ebates open on blurbs
'belworks. broadcasters and interested parties gather to
1r~ue subject of commercial lengths before FCC

1•

g;.\l!\ltt\<:tn\-Tltl· Ft·dc·ral Com
/I' muuicat ions ( :0111111i-;,io11oral
\(rJ1tl1011 011 wh.rt to do .ihuut

,. '.f>itdt··a't co111111l'1Ti.il~gl'ls 1111dt'r
S'\: tml.1y (D Dcc.) with ·13 wit
'!i.~~t·ssclwd11kd to gin· nine hours
t.1;~1.timrn1\' mer a twu-d.ry p1·riod.
t~\y\V;1\" ;,f preparation ami fnrt'
··lf;1i11~."t lie FCC"s t!cncra I couuvrl
~·~worked 11p a :20-p;i~l' memo rc
:U:ruíill!.! t ln- c0111111hsinn's .mthori
• to adopt rulr-mukinu 011 111;1\i
i''nn tinu- ullownhle to broadcast
·5 for .idn·rtisin~. The FCC ll'~;1)

H bl H l1t'íllt> s;1ys any 1111n·aso11a e ru e
üI. bl' challl'n~ed i11 the courts-
1b~ tln- .ruthoritv for rulcm.tkiiu;
(.~binwcl in tlu- stutcnu-nt as 11011-

.gu1.1hlc.
Tht• l<'n~th~· urtnmu-nt for statu
tf}' authority to limit commercials
~''~des industry claim that limiting
11\fimercials equates r:1tc-fl\i11g.
OC counsel says any puhlic inter
ít rr-quircmcu ts for bruadcast pro
r~ming could he cunsidr-rcd to
nlft eouuucn-ia I rcvcnn e. hence
f{nf:ll rutc-Iixing. in the rcductio
f/1 ahsurtlum of the viewpoint.
·c€'1ellorn of speech issue is tackled
:n the basis of court decisions in
,l~ting that advertising doesn't
'..uJoy ~as much protection" under
~íl'StAmendment as others.
,' 01n the first day of the oral hear
'rg ~:\ B tr-st.imonv will clash with
i:t:f of Xatio1i;il Council of
:lm.tchcs. :"i.\ B prexidr-nt Collins
.1~taken issue with the Council's
~Illfor 1id1tcr gm·f'rn11wnt reunl.i
Plfr of broadcast in gl'Jlf'ral. com
'J<'!'<''inlsand networks in part icn lar.
2tbo on !hf' first day, ¡\BC and
,ij¡~~·!t·illuse ~Ominutes, and :-\BC
'Ozmínntf's cnch, to an:~11f'for bro.id
R~lt'r ri.!!hts to sdf-reg11lation in
olnmcrcfals. '.\ktromcdi.1, ~f 11t11al.
t:!i!.r:er~and Wcstinuhouso will h.ivr-
1~@-rtcr-h011r testimonies. On the
~!Wnddar, six state- hroadc.ivt cr
~'~·Wi;;Hlons. indiviclual hroadcnst
rcs:, and communications attornr-vs
.ill have their sav. ·
The public, in ~hsentiu, is always

.II tl1t•<,t• c.1tlwri11~s. will lu- t lu-orr-t i
cully rcpn·'.'>•'11icd \lo11d.1\ In :\C('
.1, wr-ll .is tlu- .\,'.'>11.Im Bdkr H.tdio
.urcl 'I\·, Lt·a~tH' .\~;1i11••1 ( >h110\io11'
Tv C0111111tTC'iak '\.1ti1111.il Ht•(Tt'a-

:\:iti1111.il .\11di1·11n·
l'ni!t-cl Churrln-v of

tion .\\s11.;
lloartl: .nul
Christ.

It will ht• n·1111·111lien·d th.it .lur
i11g Hep. Hog(·rs' (D., Te'I;.) ••11h
conunittr-r- hearinus on counm-rci.i l-,
limits, FCC chair111;111 I l1·11n v, tid

t h.it l iviv .111d d11m Ji .11HI cd11Ll·
tiou.il ~ro11p' t'.11111ut tru lv ••¡w.1k
for tlil' "publio." 111· 11·1·rn111111'1t1l(·d
dirr-ct "di.do~n·· · lwl\H'1'll l1ro.1d
<'asltT anti johu <) -11111 tlu-rc will
app.Jrn1tl~ lie 1111\llch f.1c1·-to-f.wt•
r-onfrunt.rtion IH'I\\ 1·1 11 FCC .nul
t lu- public or bro.1dl'.l\l1T' .uul tlu
puhlir-, .rt thi-, lw.1ri11~ lu-kl pn·
s11111:d1I\' to -..ithfv puhlic di,t·o11!• 11!
wit Ii hr u.i d c.i ••t uvc-rx-ouuuc-rci.i]-
ixm.

NEW MEDIUM PARADES BARE FACTS
Advertisers in Japan arc 11tili1i11i: a
new medium in a ccnturiev-old ,t·t
tin:::, n parade oí lnrgcr-than-sand
wich-hoard bauncr s around iht•
I 5-íoot sumo rinc, heariuc their
companv 11;1111£''i.Sumo. unique to
Japan, is the traditional 't' ll' of
wrcvtlinz h~· mammoth :'!OO-:lOO
poundcrv. Dur int; the ,¡, I.'i-clav
'111mo tournamcntv held earh 'ear
rthrce in Tokvo, one each in Ovak»,
'\a~m a. and Fnk uoka). capacitv
nonch fill the nreuav ami millinu-,
of fa1i- attend the t·1mfr,h v ia rnclio
and tclcv ivinn .. \,jell• from the v avt
number of eouunervial 111in11tl'~
,ole! on the hroacka,lt•r-' sumo
plav-bv-plnv pruzr am«. ach nti,cr"
have uncovered thi •. new "ª~ to
tuck their corporate 11a11H' into the

vport« p;1eka~t'. a wav ª' 'imple
and suhtlc in h;lkin~ n mt'"·•t:a· i11-
'ide n fortune cookie, The ha1111u'
nC"l11;11l,· a1111rn111l'l' :1 ca"h pri1e to
Ihc winner of t·ad1 lm11!-"a11 d
ícctivc wav to t·11)1;11u·t·tlu- adver
tiwr\ ima~l'"-a, tlu- j.1p.11H''t' p.r.
nu-n pul it. BtT;lll'l' nf 'llllln\ pt1p

ulnritv, tkkl'h tn the arvnav are at
-tic.Ii a premium that ordinary [au-,
)1;1\t' littll· ehnuce of oht.riniuc nlll"

-ancl 0111\' lar m- comp.mie-, 1u1·

able tn purch.rve rim~'ide 'l'nh. Tl u
"pr ize h.11mN ach crti-cr« ~ thu-, Íl"l"I
thcv arc n·.1d1i11i: :111 audit·mT of
important huvine-vnu-n richt al
rini:,ich• with each parade nf han
ncrs, pln-, H'"1Chi11i:tht• other Í;i11\
in attendance nnd thove w .1td1ini:
teles ívion and livte nin c to their
radios.
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Lewis Partridge

Group W shifts Lewis,
Partridge and Thornton
David l\. Lewis has been appointed
advertising aud sales promotion
manager of Group \\' (\Vesting
house Broadcasting) in ;\ ew York.
David Partrídue who previouslyM ,. ~

held that post, has been appointed
to new executive duties in Special
Projects, Creative Services under
I lerman Land. Lewis was formerly
advertising and sales promotion
manager for KDKA-TV, Pittsburgh.
11e is succcodecl there hy Peter I\l.
Thornton, who has been publicity
director of the station. Prior to
joining KDKA-TV, Lewis was for
ten years manager of KDKA Hadio,
and has earned numerous awards,

among them the Variety Showman
ship Award, the Broadcasters Pro
motion Award, aut] tlw 13illho;hd
~fagazine Award.

Richard. Ostrander to
gen. sales mgr. at WTVN
Previously national sales 1nnnager
of \\'TVN-TV, Columbus, Hicharcl
\v. Ostrander
has been ap
pointed gener
al s a I es man
ager. Ostran
der has 15
years expcri
c H ce in t v ,
eight with Taft
Broad
casting in Cin
cinnati and Co
lumbus. He is secretary of the
Col urnhus :\l an ufo ct ure ts Repre
sen ta tives Assn., publicity chairrn.tn
of the Sales Executives Club of
Columbus and a memhcr of the
board of governors of the National
Academy of Television Arts and

Ostrander

Seienccs.

w AVE RADIO AND TV

.£RE%. . . '\
=

l~RIABLY

m;FFECTIVE
-==

(.4.ntiqu• ty~e from the Robinton-Pf·orzh·ei"'!et Collect'ion.)

BOTH REPRESENTED BY THE KATZ AGENCY

12

N..A.B.mov..e,s,to ease P~
heat on •·IVlinn. o:utl:e:t
NAB entr~t i'n1to rlte' rqrfeít~rn~
involving fo11r :\linnt'ítpnlis
Üo11sis ·taking on tlre ;¡rs11et'ls
"test case."

Via its g(;'11cn1lcno11sl't Do111,,,
A. Anello, N:\l~ \\·HJ elnilJ;ctl~\:Y
FCC's strict ínterpretatíon {,,f
terms '\v.íllful'' and "repcalcd:>,t,
one of the füst e~1sc.sütí's.fng:<tt~
the new fotfeltpre l'>tt:>\•isioü:is~f
Commun iouriorrs Ar-t.

The case, in\'ol víng fath:rn;~
id ºf . 'L ·i:r'®T·'D~1· entr y a sponsor uy :&,.) ¡.:.,,
\Y cc o -T \', KM SP-T 'l

\\'TCN-TY, will rcªch Féd,
Court when tht' FCC tefet$ ();¡,~J
Ieitures of S500 each to th:Q-, ~
Districf Attorney in Minnt~¡p
for collection.

111 <l letter to the FCC rnoJ·q:filx
a ye<lt ago, Anello called the P:t
finding "unrealistic." Undcr ~
"willful" test adopted hy Cnn¡nf!1
he said, there must he i11ten:f\Y
a showing that the licensee ¡-:afJ:'
nizcd that his act violated th<;: l~
ln the :\hnneapolis case, he .~1~1~

it was shown that the abse1m~
sponsor identification "was rrat;
liberate hut an tmintentionaf tl'í:
take." Referring to "te¡?.~kf(:~
Anello said this docs11't shnpJ~· !TI.,~,
a violation occuring rnoro tlw
once, but a showing that tlu~
censoe knew it was a vioh1tiü1'írtl
continued to repeat it.

The four stations had ht~~¡;;~
a video tape program supp.cru~t
a Strnday closing nrdinanc@ lr;w~~.
failed to announce that it 'iV\as.s~~<!'
sored bv an assoeiation of GL(IJ.\,\1.,.. .,. .... · .. - . -· . ~ --

town merchants.

CBS Labs taps., Cu~llf!I
Frederick J. Cudlipp, ptc>X'i~11~
manager of eastern rcgíou tor E;~,
a division of
Capitol Hee~
ords. h<is been
rtamcel dil'N'tor
of profossicma]
p.rozl-uct mar
keting for CHS
Luhorutor ies,
C1.1dlipp \\'as
also rc>giona I
.salt:•.s nurnagt•r•
of tin• A:JhfWX
Cüi·p. in Los A11gt•lt's, 1sa.l'(¡)s :m::1~
agc'r of Tn1ns-T.-rpix o., th~:t<?,~~t;~
tr~ehnieal adrbor for ~J1G. !'{'..



eastern primary affiliates

PICTURES FOR ABC TV
told of sales and audiences increases, plans for '64 -'65 season

and enthusiasm k('y-
1\0tPd threc H'!!iona I meet in !!S

hl hy ABC T\. last week with
.Jíff..'sJ.;nta t ivcs of its priman" affil i-

11-t'~~.Th{ ses_sions kicked _oil x Ion-
11~.yni ~l'\\' ) ork and were followed

~;.1thNin gs in San Francisco on
~\cbicsda~-,and Chicago on Frid.1y.
)fet\\'ork l'\l'Clltin•s painted wsy
·tui:c·s of sales and uudience in

•:~•~t;Sl'S•. and the affiliates ('\IHl'Ssed

~trpll•asun• over the prouress this
•tr over last. particularly citim;
eat.Pr stn·ngth in the news ami
urts arcas and in t ln- uumlu-r o]
rt>HJ.( series. In addition. the nf-
J~lh's conuueudcd the network for
It'" uuuuu-r in which it lm11dlt·cl
'YC'r:tge of the assassination of
vs:!lle11t Kennedy, and its .ifter
~~'.fh.
~"'li~1dy 100 affiliate n-prt-scut.i
V~ \Vl're at the :\ew York -.es:-i011.
.t.~fn~it the l;ngest region.ii nu-et
!!t, ln,·ld between tlu- network .111d
;~,f;~rnaffili;ttes, according to Hoh
··.~DtR'.:\BC \ºkl' president for t'
·l!.\tJ:o11 relaríuns. I le uddcd that it
·.~iillso "one of the most produc
'~Y£'h•Wt'everheld on a rcgionnl

lSÍ:&,."

\~"íth station oxccutivcs and :\BC
"'¡' tt1;\11;1gc..·rnent C\changing ide.rs.

the morning session in ~. Y. \\,1,

highlighted bv a discussion of cm-,~ ..._ "'
rent programing and plans for HJG1-
·a~hy .-\BC T\' president Thom.1'
\\'_ Moore. Joinin!! him wer« juliu-,
Barnathan. v.p, and !,!cneral 111.111-

ager of the network. and Edg,1r l.
.._ '· 4

Sehcrick. ABC \.p. for tv network
programing.

Also clclivcri ng reports Wl'rc

Eluu-r Lower. prcs ideut of .\BC
~t'\\ s. special evcutv. uud puhlir
affairs; Chester H. Si111111ons. ,·.p.
gcn. mgr.. Sports Pr0!.!;J'i1111s. luc.:
.uul .Vruuuul Grant..\ BC\ .p. Ior !\
daytime prourumiuu.

Tlu-se l'\t'l"lltin·s .ilxo .1t1t-11dcd
tlu- S.111 Frandsen and Chic.1!!n
mcvtinus. wlu-re thl'~ wen- juiiu·d
h~ Do11td.1' S. Cr.um-r. dirvctur ol
t v pr our.un pl.111ni11~; Dnu.rld ~
Sh.iw . director of t\ st.rtiou n·L1-
tion-: Jo.;t•ph Ci.iquinto. din·dnr 111

tv st.u ion dt•,1r,11H:l'. .uul I lvnrv
Levinson. m.m.un-r of .iílili.u.: n1111-
m1111ic:.1tions, (\ ,1,11ion n-l.rt ion'.

Prior to tlu- st.u t 11! tilt' '.'\ )
,t•ssio11 • .-\BC T\' trc.1tcd .rlhli.u«
l'\1•c:11ti\l'' lo .1 hre.1kf.1,t 1111S1111-
d.iv, followed by d1oin• .;c.ih .1! t lu
Polo C.ro1111ds for the .-\11lt'ric.111
Fonth.rll Lea{!lll' !_!,lllll'lu-tw t't'!I the·
~- Y. Jch .uul 1(.111-..i-.C1t\ ( hid-..

.\BC has 1•\d11si\1• I\º cover.un- ul
:\FL tilts.

D 11r i11g t Ii l' 11wt't i11g, s P l' c ia l
plaques were pn•..,t•ntt·d to four
,\BC T\' pr im.uír-, '' hic-h li.n (' IH'l'n
affiliated \\ ith t lu- m-twork fur 1!-11
~·l'ars. Hcccivinu ,I\\ .mls '' 1·n· lkrn
urd Berk, \\';\l(H-T\', Akron. Don
Perris, \\'E\\'S. Clevcl.md. IIm' .ird
Xla s c hm c ie r . \\ >:llC-T\'. \1·\\

l lavcu: ami Sam Elm.ui. \\ \TH
T\'. \\'atcrhury. Co1111. ~

HlC station rr/<1111111<¡wrm1mr/ J'"" thP
11· net u-ork'« ra•trrn primor» aljilwr,,.
execut i, r~ in rootin¡r for the \. ) . l et «
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NEWS NOTES

Memorial proposed: All Texas
broadcasters arc being urged to
"chart the course" in establishing
some "living" memorial to the late
President John F. Kennedy who
met his tragic and untimely death
in thut state. Spearheading the
movement is a group called Texas
Kennedy Xle m.or ia l Organizing
Committee, which consists of broad
casters John J. Coyle, K\'IL, Dallas;
\V. D. "Dub" Rogers, Hogers Broad
easting, Lubbock: and \7ann M.
Kennedy, KZT\' and KSlX, Corpus
Christi. "The stain of the monstrous
crime ean never be erased," pro
claimed the committee. "but Texans
should establish some worthy insti
tution which would keep alive' the
memory of the late' President's vali
ant leadership of the free world."
It's been suggested that the mem
orial be located in Dallas near the
site of the assassination and that it
might take form in one of several
useful projects or institutions.

CBS lands fully-sponsored links
tourney: The $.200,000 Carling
World Golf Championship will be

televised exclusively on CBS .TV
under a four-year contract, starting
with the first tournament in late
August 1964, Network will devote
four hours to this first world cham
pionship tournament with an inter
national fiekl qunlified through open
competition, There will be a spe
cial half-hour program on 28 Atlg
ust, followed by live coverage of
the contest on 29 August (5-6:30
p.m.), and 30 (4-6 p.m.), It takes
plaee at Oakland Hills Country
Club, Bírmingham (Detroit) Mích.,
the site of four U. S. Open Churn
pionships. In '65, it will he held at
another U. S. course, '66 in England,
'67 in Canada, then return to the
U. S. in 1968. First prize is $35,000
and second prize is $17,000, with
other prizes scaled aceording to
PGA rules. This gives CBS TV
four major golf events. Others arc
the Masters Tournament, PGA
Championship, and the CBS Match
Play Classic. Lang, Fisher & Sta
shower is the agency for Carling.

See record first quarter: Twenty ad
vertisers placed orders totaling
more' than 88 million during No
vember in NRC TV's daytime
schedule. In most eases, campaigns

Virginia does honors for Clairol
". "i: .'b ,,;;¡.,; .,.,....-3..~ ""'•~.u ~~

#·..··•oº,,.,-

s "' ''"'
••• l •..~...+:

~e.~ f .:-•.• ~,~

Tv pcr,mmlitr Virginia Graham draws wiuuinj; entries in Clairol's ABC
Daytiml' T\' S\Vi.•(•p,t:1kcs, t1\\bt<1d hv Pinkerton gu¡mJ. \\'inner.\ will he
11111101111c·l·dFriday 011 '"Qm·<·n for 11Day." \\'ith them are 0-r) Cy Draddv,
prvv., D. L. Blair Curp.: .J11d~o1111. ~I orris, Jr., 1·eprl•se11ting Foote, Cone
~ Beldin~; Richard Bittner, asü,tant product mgr. for !\lis.~ Clairol

II

~-.1

·.e..··.•o.m..•.m.e.·.··.º.• ...~e·:s· h.º.•··..•.rt·l.11.·.•.a..••·ft.•·.e..•.·~...·•··.··..··.•t• be. ·..··.··B·· ....·.····T·s.•...•.: º.'·. ~Othe year ma t.otaJ of.e1.ght da:y.tl~
programs, üieluding L~t's. M.• J
Deal whiel¡ pr:emieres on .3£); t)¡
eernber (2-2:2$ p.m.}.

Earl .M<l.tela.nd dies; Strtfüm
ager of '\\'NICT (T\TJ, ~Je~1rt~1
since 1954, Samuel Earl ~IolI©t1,llft
died 30 K'oYemher .after ..an f;l'.l!m3tmP
of ·sev.eral \\·eeks. He ~\'as49 ~~j;ir,
old. A pioimcr in the bttm.
inclusb:y, Morela1nl Joined ,,.
an arrnormeer in 1936 and i\i\,·nt~i!
his way up to the managerial J!Cl~:.

ABC switehes Portland :<J.ffiU<ª'ftltl
KATU-TV, Portktnd i.\iillbelll:~·ll1~\11
ABC affiliate in that market ~tí~~
tíve 1 Mareh,. replaeing K'PTl
Fisher Broadcastíng Co., \S!.h~l
owns KATU, is associated in ei!l.\IR
ership with Seattle station K(J;lID
TV, another ABC primary a.ffi}d~¡m

3.

N EWSMAK:ER6

··;.·:

Do'.\'ALO KEc;K to general ··s~~1

manager of \VXYZ- TV, Detroít, !~
was an aeeonnt executive at A_]&{
TV Spot Sales in New York .. ,5~~
son erred in annonneíng JotJ.tiif.F
P1VALwould assume this post. ;l¡/fi
Píval ís president of \Y~11Z, I)t
and general manager of \VX1~..;;~1

LYxN E. Kxox and CHARt..t!dsGtfr
L1"'(;; to \\'TSII~TV, lndia11a.pdBai
Knox, who was loeal sales maria~
for \\TISH Radio, becomes atr 1i~
count executive. Golli.üg vvill la:e·i~
rector of sales development. 11~'itt·a
tv-ra dí o d ír e et or of Cal(}v¡¡:~Jl:
Larkin & Sidener-Yan Hip.t•1·.
P K . I ....
AtTL ANE resigns as, te e~;t~i:Qil'

producer-director for \\'~Be;,;~·
New York lle plaüs to frec:~l:il.l~J'Í
the produetion and p.iwk•\gitxg;o:
\'ariety, sports, and docun101:tf:¡¡J:¡;
progt:m1s.

HoNALnS. Fnn:mv:xt.n to mu1:1~1\!ft''
of ratings for the K'atio.m\l B't:'!Jtl~i
easting Co.

Tno:..,r,xsB. S~IlTJl retires ,~1.l!ctflc¡;
manazer of KlH)I"\-T\1. S~n1Jl'"'r~rn:t"'· '"'.··•.·· ., ,, .. -

cisco.
Lsltor \'. ME1n1x tn s.alFs ·ül.~i:í'.

agt.•1· of \\'NHF'-T\', B'i1l~}i.a.íiJ;Vt11l
roplncíirg KJ;1•1·1t 0.Afü~ v·\•l:rQ11·~,
moved t.o a siJ1tHat ppst '<1\ .~;¡?1~!:
TY, FrcsiHt'~mntlwt Tdn11~k· on1d'.e{
B1.;'rtin has he1•11 viec ·p1;~~.sJdmt~@
Bernard H. Sdn1itzer in li'l.lt:l f.Jf~l!f

cisca,
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la:dl.o strong with men
summer and. vvln,fer

p;mparjson of Sindlinger Radio Activity Saturday data
i:ows :atfternoonand evening listening by men in winter

,,~p!ssummer listening, male listeners outnumber females

Sindlinger Radio Activity

~\Tl1Bl)\YS l>1·1·1·U1llt'r'l1::!-J1111. •¡,3 1-"•lfll/111·: 11,;'l.l. IR 'rs. 11111/11/,/,.r I

MALE LISTENERS FEMALE LISTENERS TOTAL LISTENERS
Projected Pro¡f!ctcd Pro¡t!ct~d

Percent NumbN (000} Pcrcf!nt Number (0001 Percen: Number (0001

8:00-8: 14 a.m. 19.05 10,839 19.53 11.864 19.30 22.703
11,147- 23.90 14,519 21.82 25,6668: 15-8:29 a m. 19.59

8:30·8:44 a.m. 21.28 12.108 24.87 15.109 23.13 27.217
12.307- 16.633 24.60 28,9408:45-8:59 a.m. 21.63 27.38

12:00-12: 14 p.m. 31.03 17,656 37.26 22,635 34.25 40,291
17,565- - 22,484 40,04912:15-12.29 p.m. 30.87 37.01 34.04

12.30-12:44 p.m. 30.52 17,366 36.81 22,362 33.77 39.728
12:45-12:59 p.m. 29.95 17,042 36.56 22.210 33.36 39.252
2:00·2: 14 pm. 34.93 19,875 33.33 20-:-248 f4.10 40.123-
2:15-2:29 p.m. 34.68 19.733 31.75 19.288 33.17 39.021
2:30-2:44 p.m. 34.87 19,841 3 l.83 19,337 33.30 39.178
2:45-2:59 p.m. 35.00 19.915 31.66 19,233 33.28 39,148
4:00-4:14 p.m. 36.49 20.763 28.85 17,526 32.55 38,289
4,;l5-4:29 p.m. 36.27 20.638 28.66 17.411 32.34 38,049
4:30-4:44 p.rn. 37.03 21.070 28.24 17.156 32.49 38.226
4:45-4:59 p.rn. 37.47 21,320 27.96 16.986 32.56 38,306
8:00-8: 14 p.rn. 19.85 11,295 14.55 8,839 17.11 20,134
8:15-8:29 p.m. 19.12 10,879 14.02 8,517 16.49 19,396
8:30-8:44 p.m. 18.23 10,373 13.86 8.420 15.97 18.793-
8:45·8:59 p.rn. 9,992 - 8.365 18,357-17.56 13.77 15.60

S \Tl Ht>\ YS-.\111rn-l·S1•pl•·mlwr '63 (.'\am¡i/1•: 5.'12•1, 18 ~ •'••n um/ 11/dPr 1
MALE LISTENERS FEMALE LISTENERS TOTAL LISTENERS

Projcctl!'d Pro¡cctcd Pro¡cctcd
Percent Number (000} PNccnt Numbt!r (000) Percent NumbN (000¡

8:00-8:14 am. 22.75 13.088 27.94 I 7J62--25.43--30.250
8: 15-8:29 a.rn. 2.3.17 13,330 30.52 18.747 26.96 32.077
8:30·8:44 a.m. 24.47 14,078 31.94 19.619 28.33 33.697
8'45-8:59 a.m. 25.99 14,952 33.07 20.314 29.64 35.266
12:00-12:14 p.rn. 33 ..05 19.014 43.75 26,874 38.57 45,888
12:15-12:29 p.rn, 32.87 18,910 43.06 26.450 38.13 45.360
12:30-12:44 p.m. 31.88 18.341 42.79 26,284 37.51 44,625
12:45-12:59 p.rn, 32.50 18.697 41.20 25,308 36.99 44.005
2:00-2: 14 p.rn, 33.08 19.031 40.18 24,681 36.74 43)12-

-
2:15·2:29 p.m. 32.74 18.835 40.64 24.964 36.82 43,799
2:30-2:44 p.m. 33.11 19.048 40.91 25.129 37.14 44.177
2:45-2:59 p.rn. 19.307

-
33..56 39..72 24.398 36.74 43.705

4:00-4:14 p.rn, 3z;50 18,697 35.55 21.837 34.07 40.534-
4:1.5-4:29 p.m. 33.63 19,347 34.95 21.468 34.31 40.815
4:30-4:44 p.rn. 33..87 19.485 33.23 20.412 33.54 39.897
4:45-4:59 p.m. 37.47 21.320 27.96 16.986 32.56 38.306
8_:00-8:14p.rn, 21.14 12.162 20.87 IÜ20 21.00 24.932
8:15-8:29 p.m. 20.28 11.667 18.98 l I.659 19.61 23,326
8_:30-8:44p.m. 19.00 10,931 17.82 10.946 18.39 21.877
8:45-8:59 p.m. 20.79 11.960 16.20 9.951 18.42 21.911

SI \I \1111·, ~rc-.1t lnr 1.11li11l1•..t111111~
hut \\ lu-n ii t'OlllC'\ lo the· 111111

ol tlw 11011-.c· (or lw.1( Ii 11r .11110 ,
w 111!1r ¡.., ,1 t inu: for vi-rv lw.n \ J¡..,
tc·11i11(.!.rlvo. Comp.rrivon of tlw 11•'\\
h -n·lc·.1,t·1 I Sindli11t:;c-r H.idio \t II\·
Ú~ S.ttrml.1\ n-port for .\111..':mt
~1·ph'111J ••.r with Dn·c·mlwr·J.11111.1n
S.d111d.1y d.11.1 -.lio\\-. .1 ,p.111 of 1w.1r
h ~e·\ 1·11 .rítr-ruoon a11d c•\'c•11i11:,::
honr-, \\ lw11 \\ int er Ji,tc·1ii11t.?;ll\ 1111'11
top~ ~1111111wrfii!;rrrc·v.

D1·cc·mhcr-J.11111.1ry Ji,tcni11~ I"·
nu-u mnvex .rltl'acl nf t lu- vuuunrr
fil.!m1·.; st.rrt im; vlrort lv o1ftc·r I p Ill •
•111tl cont i1111c·..;.dw.ul 11111il ~p 111 .it
niuht , \\'ith lwa,·y 'ports li •..tc·11i11c:
d11ri11~ n1ld \\c•atlwr. tlw tlilfn1·1u P

c·.111 lw <1tT01111t1·d for .1t 11-.1-.t in
p.rrt , t h11111.!}1110! c-utir.-lv. ,jm·c• Ja11-
n.irv drn·..; 1101 11c·t·1•,<;;1ril\' han· ;1. .
heavy S.1t urrlav 'Jlnrh q·Jwdnlc·

Further cornp.tri ..•011 of tlw '1m1-
mer Si11dli11t!c'r 1·..,ti111;1t1·<;witl: t lu
winter re•\ 1•aJ, 1w·11 prc-1 louuuut.: in
tlw radio .111tli1·rn·1• l.ur- S.1!11nl.1\'
aítr-rnoon-, arnl c·\·1·11i11e:-. dnrin"-".
both wa..;ons ( ..;c•1·clr.irt s }. 111 tlu·
\\ inter. 1111111hcrof m.rl» r.ulio }¡..,¡,·¡¡.
c·rs p;i'" wn11w11 .rliont :2 p.m .. wliil»
in the snmnu-r. pc•rc1•nl.1t!c' nf 11w11
in tlrc• a11di!'111..-1' tops tlw \\01rn·11\
Ji..;tt>llÍll'~ pc•n·1•11t.1!!c' .rt 1:10 p.m.
It's not 1111til nc·arh 7 p.11L howr-vr-r.
that thl' lot.ti unmhor of 11w11 livu-n
i11!_!f'\t't't'd, the ,,·011w11 in sununcr.

For all .ulult s ovr-r IS. summer
fl.~tlí<'S run \\·1·11al wad of I lu-ir \\ i11-
ter conntcrp.irtv. tlrn11•.d1 the• m.rruin
varies dC'pc1uli11n 011 the t inn- nf
tla,-. Fur c•\,111llll1>, t ot.il Ji,k11inc
late S.t111rtLl\ ;1ftnnoo11 in the> xum
mer h:1s 11•"..;of ;r m rrcin in Ihi' '-11111·
mer th.m m.mv ni lie -r Iinn- 1wriod-;
aceouutr-d for Ji, t lu- !!rt'.1tc r 1111m
lu-r of nu-n Ji-;tc11Ín!.! in tln- winter.

Tn tlu- winter. pe'.l k Ji,lnrin•! ln
vvomcu c·n11w.;;at noon. í.rllirn; -;!c',1d
ilv :1' tlu- d.1\· procr1""'t"'· In th«
-.11m11wr. tlwrc\ .1 p1'.1k .it JO· I)
.r.m ... 1 drop .• motlu-r ¡w.11..: .1! nno11
followed ln an !'hhin!.! t hrouelr Il«
aítcruoon. until ear lv f'\ 1·11inc. w lu-n
it f.dl" more vhar plv,

~d.de Ji-;tt'llt'r'> hit om- pc'.11'. .1t
noon in the \\ inter. tlu-n .1f!l'r .1
\'cry slicht tlecli111'. huilc] to .1 !.!r1-.1t
c•r hie;h at ,'j p.111. In tlh' ..;11111mc·r
rn.ile listcnrrv ,tJ-,n h,1\ 1• .1 110011
¡w.1 k, hn t !hen ~n 011 Io Ihe d.n \
hiul: .tt I: I) pm.

In hnth ,e -,1•..011v. nrn ,. th1 m1·11
pnxlomin.u.: in till' S.1hrnl.n r.ulro
.1wli1°nC'1.'. the\ lrnld 1111ir lt·.ul f/1'



Ad director Lavern E. Gelow (I) supervises production at The Film Makers. Creative dire.cfor for 'the studio-is. Lific:.oinS0.he1ürle, fQiªlJ1t

RADIO MEDIA

'BIG HOTE' DOGS FIT lN
Up· 'n -cornlng meat company, Peter Eckrich & $.ons,
maintains an advertising and marketing program that
competes with major national advertisers

R \RELY does a rq~ional adver
tiser run full-steam ahead with

an advertising and marketing earn
paign as aggressin' as those of
major national advertisers. But
Peter Eckrich & Sons, a meat-pro
ducts specialty house headquar
tered in Fort Wayne, Incl., has clone
just that, with notable success.

Using radio as its primary med
ium, the Eckrich companv airs
commercials cverv 1.5 minutes on a
dailv vear-round basis viu kev sta-r vÓ, ' ;,

tions in the firm's marketing areas
of Indiana, Michigun and parts of
Ohio and Illinois. This totals to 680
or more spots per week on its hasic
34 radio outlets. Besides the un
usual volume of radio advertising,
Eckrich maintains a sizable print
and television schedule, espcciallj
"weighted" to the individual com
munity, and to sales areas partic
ularly in need of holsterinc,

A heavy user of spot radio sinco
l~)40.when Eckrich launched ib
first concerted campaign. advertís
ing manager Lavern E. Cdow has
nothing hut praise for radio. "Its

" I ... I Isuccess, ic says. 1s e «monstrutec
hy our recorded. st<'acly ~rowth.''
IIC' points to the fact that Eckrich
now ranks first in .'3 l 011t of tlw Hl
cities in its 111arh•ti11g mea.

Althonuh the companv's lmdgct
is confidential, known mensuro
mr-uts of its media spr-ndiuu indi
cate that approvimatcly 1ort- b al
located to hroaclcastill!.!, J(W,, to

I Ii

newspapers, 20% to poínt-of-pur
chase, IOC:-0 to outdoor, and lONr- to
miscellaneous media.

The majority of Eckrich's radio
spots arc musical recordings of its
"Talk About Good" commercial
originated by Phil Davis Xlusical
Enterprises in 1961.

"Since then," Gelm\' said, "a 11111n

her of variations have been made
for different products. such as
[iffy-joes, Chop-T-Bcef, Smoked
Sausage, Smok-Y-Links, etc., but
always keeping the basic musical
theme sometime during the spot."

Indicative of the puhlíc playback
the "Talk About Good" commer
cials have received, is the flow of
mail Eckrich receives addressed to
the "Big. Big E, Ft. \Vaynt'. .. Sig
nature of the commcreiul's lvrie is
"It's Eckrieh with the big, big E."

Included in all \'adati~>ns ~if the
Eckrich radio spots is a full bras~
band. similar to Gill.t•tte's murtiul
commercials. The n1idwt'st adver.
tiser has arranged for 75 completv
hand scores to he' distríbutcd to
high school. college and nrriversity
hands for inclusion in their ()\\'ll

rr-pcrtories: for rc't>ords of th«
"Eckrich ~hirch" to be !·Wntas a
mailing piccr to Eckrich dealers,
and to he used for disk j<>C'kt'hj\1kc•
box. sales promotion and me roltan
dising purposes.

Besides Eekrieh» 6E;O rc•1ularht'"J. . ·•

sdwd irlcd spots per W<'c•k. the cont-
pa n~·also has ;t standin.g 01'cl1•rfor

''! UI

qu.i.:·k i.ns···c.'rt.rs a.t.r·a·di~).a.n.cl ..tt>·l..·~"'.'\~r..1·r1···. 1.~5.·
stations broadcas:tmg; 1n1pa.¥tJ ifüz
11ews bull et ins. sped a] e\'Prtl s ~L1· ilit
"outstanding progra1ns,"

Some snecíal events th:ü t!R•:rn~
firm has sponsorer] localh ,alJ~l 11·'

giona llv: the Xotre IJnflH' l'11\í~1
~ity productinn of "'Hamh.·t'~~
horse race on an island in the Ob
River ( .•.vhere it's legal heeanse il
river is betwecu two st~ttes) ~·!ill
versity of l\lichig<üí football ,~~TI.
with "inuiugs," a S?Orts ilmm'Jtfci:,
the Tulip · Pesárnl in lfo[kt11~
.\Heh.; the Blossom FcsH\';',lJ
Grand Ha.pids; local high .~e:-\1)'.a
b~1skethall gatnes, ski rnerts\ n;t
lctic events, special mt1sicr~l ·lif,!
Icnnnnces; and the opeí:lri1g,<ff f11

Detroit Zoo.
For insertion 11C\xtto a ne\\~. ht

lctin, Eckrich has prt'-¡);Jid. tit11.~1ª;í;
an assortment of three NHtinmr~~
variations approprhrte tt·> tlw C\Y~U
111 mnrketifH~ ureas \~·lu..:rt'.E:ti'l:rii,
nie<l.l produ~ts ure no: tht• hcoiit iW£
ler, these spot specials <"1H'eo11,!~-~~
trutcd. Currentls there arc sil\ ~:l'.1:
where t.h·i..s.. is tl.w .e.si.se·····:... ·.D.e.'.t.:..t.Q; .,...·. . . . ..•,.Indianapolis, Gn.lüd. ]~;rpid:;., ~aiF ,
Tole.do und E,•;tn.s\'lllt\ :Ind.

A new series of co011ilt'rd:1]~<;~I
signed and pr.o.duced. hy The '.F<l1J
\l.nkcrs. Ine., nf ChH:::ttg<'>,. ~~1JJ\f
n<>.w¡)roclucfs rtll Ec·krieh t.f..•l:cd~!ftl1

I'

c.·nntn1ercíi!l~, .lras ht1en t:rsrp.<I':.e:rá.I 1 •

g~;tr(•d to this plan-\\!ith,mn10J!J'1:~
tnC'tHs in tht.· serias n~t·clin t:~·
·sch~cluJeg n!f '\"N'.ell as. l'<'gül~!:t ¡~t;
gr a 111 cflmuR'rt·iAJs.,

In r1rder to dc••tenninJ? their ~{~~
rank, }>1?torEckridi. &. 5rfü~ 8fil1'r~
COil)illlllCTS ill cftit'.S '\\'ith ~l p<rp:nJ



of ·l0,000 or 111ow ,r,,ki111.! l l)
of Hll) ír.uik! urtrrs or
meats '' hich co11w to
(2) tlu- 11.11111·ul tlinw
within t Iw pre\ iou'

:t,h. ThL'!-.t' :.11n ,., ..., .m- 11'>11alh-
. . .
hrdt·d prior to pL11111i11c 1h1· .u l-
'i):.,i11t.: hudgd to 111.1k1· t'l·rt.1i11
11ht~111dich-ntific.rtion with Ir.mk
"'r:o. or h111el11·1111 1m·.1t-. li.1,, i11-

¡~cd from year to \ 1·.1r
lsrkds that 11el'd .uldit iou.rl
' lHi),tt·ring an· l.!h 1·11t''P•llldl'd
t.iJ hro.uleavt "po h. 11-.;11.dI~· 011
,sl.1tio11 per m.1rkd '·' [n-n- r.ulio
telt·' i-ion 011tkt' .m: .dfili.1kd
/tlr 1111dcr t lu- s;rnJt· °'' uvrvhip.
it\1"FI~\1-TV-Hadio. 111d i.rn.1p1iii:-..
I •. . .. ·) •
11, 1r1nvwsp.qx-r eo or 111..,1·rh.
",:1n·t·yshnv« hl'l'll ,1 p. ir! of 1-:ek-

rlt)s a"!!n.'s'\h'(• 111arkdi111.! l)oliL'\ºI ·'"' , . •
1l} rn.56. the year it copyrit.:hkd
"''Bit.: E" logo. 111 th1·-;1· s1•\'l'll
'1'1:-1. the growth of its hr.uul pm
~t:'sand market b whu t .uI dirt ·1·-
1"' I 11 •. · . I I "iVL' O\\' ca s cnvr.i i e.
í'lBnfar as t1'IL•\·i..,iou is c·n11<·crn1·d.
kmgh Eckrich oeeasionally uses
:1nosical tlu-rnes, focus of .utcn-
has lx-cn 011 appctitc-appe.tl

ls tied in \\ith motion-pictun
u1iquc, or with t'\trcnwly t iuht
~i~-np.sof the product. Last Ck
br. Eárich's film "The .\rt of
f•tfl¥," produced locally hy Gal
,~\.thProductions. won .m award
lhr Columbus (Ohio) Film Fl·s-

,1.·r:l i..•..1.the category of lnrsiucss a1HI
I ' '' l . I .

1
"Jl~lry. ts competitors t wrc m-

, tlt,•tl some of t lu- largl'st com-
[:l.ftL'•sin rlu- U.S. and abroad.
;)M·tl'rEckrich & Sn11s had its hc
rline; in an unpretentious 11d1d1-

1•1i-1IJ:ood ~roccry that stood at tlw
tt1"(·r of Smith aml \\·a Ih1c1• St rt •t•t'
,,,fúrt Waynf' hack i11 1007. Thi·
:~· kitchen in tlu- conwr cr.i<·1•n{"- .. .•
·!ll ht>canu.· a modem pl.mt.
7~ro decades l.uer ill rn::!í. e.mu
¡;irstt•r plant in Kalamazoo. fiv«

·i,;.f.fe:~ later carne a new and l.u!!1·r
,l):lti in Fort \\';1y1w. Tod.iv, pl.mt
,J:J1\1herthree is hd11t.: built i11 Fr1•-
m(, Ohi<J, and soon .1fkr its com-
'~t'inu,plans call Ior another plant
:ire-, n lruilding in Fort \\,ff1w on
1\;f•nml-a-half:ncrt.' tr.rct .1l".q11ired
·'ft'kr Eckrich & Sons l.1'it ve.ir.
lttdlC;.' interim, the Finn has lt~ast>d

l~~d1ttiím,1lspnc.e in .1 dmrn town of-
t@ building with an ,1dtlrt'ss whid1
11.r(~·l'Jl" a happy pllrlt•nl of tlw firm's
;~!:t.\'~t~":64:"! Gro\\! h .he1111t\ Fnrt_,,

lHCl''\l IUR I~lti~

El'A head warns of lo.ss of Iv sel
and p:arts biz to foreign f'irms

t iou.rl tr.uh- l llllkr1 Ill I" 1!1 ( Oii
ti 111l«'d. E I \ '.., Ill t.: I' I¡, t III\ \\ Ill t I I
w ill Ill' In p1·ri,11.1d1· tl«: l ."i T.11 ill
Conuni-viun th.rt í nrther 11·d1H ti1111-.
\\ ill lw di-..l'>tr1111' to \01111· "'''..!lll •.111'>
nf tlu: im luvtrv

.vddit ion.r! tlm·.it tu tlw d11111•·..,t1t
rt•(·1·in·r 111.111...d .triw-; In nu tlw f.1ct
that aft1·r 10 Vpr il, 111.11111f.ut1ir1·r\
11111-;tlimit prnd11t t ion to .rll-ch.nuul
tv rt'l"t'Í\ 1•r.,, \\ lii1 Ii eovt 111or1· to pro
d11n· ;111d will ern11111;111d ,1 li11.!lwr
prit·1•. \.d n·,,.11! t·rnild l n- .1 d1·t lin«
i11 h r1TcÍ\ .-r ..,,tl1·'· -..iid I lorru-
1mt·1• rlw iuvc-ut oric-, 111 v h! '>l'h .trr-
1•\h;111sted. El.\ propnw'i Crn11.!n'""
avert thi-, threut In n-mov nu; the
t'\l'Ísc I.I\ 011 nll-vlunuu-l '>t'h, tl111..,
mukim; tlu-m ern11pditi' t· w ith 'hf
fl'l'(•j\ us.

Defense and -.pan· 1°\¡wd1!11r('\,
wliie!1 accrn111t for .ihout GO'. of t lu
irnlustryºs l~)G:Js.dco;-or $1U hillion
-ma~ he lll'aded for l'llll\.!H'\\Íon.il

triuuninus like tlime of l.i ..t J.11111-
ary. ";\II of us, l hclicv« .• 1rl' in Í.l\ or
of l.!O\ c-mnu-ut ceo110111\ and .11_!.1inst
1111m•n•ss.1r~ spcmlill\!; .' s.1id I lome'.
··.\1 the s.111w time \\l' do not w.mt
to risk íalluu; to sc·eoml pl.ur- in our
ddt'nse potential or. for th.it m.rt
ter, in sp.tn• c-vplor.ition c-itlur."
This is tite theme El:\ will h.rv« to
hit home to Co11~n·..,., in upcominu
mouths.

l lowevvr. l lonw\ outlook for
this v it.il sc!_!11wnl of thl' m.rrkct ¡,
.111~thing hut optimisti«. It ¡.., 0111\"
realistic. lu- s.iid. tu t'\IWct t hiv
market to h-vcl off in l~)ol.md de
cline i11 l !)B.) ami for '>t'\ er.rl 'c;1r:
thcr<"af ter "1111le!->S011r intr-rn.rt iou.í l
n-l.itions worsen."

On this elownbe.rt not e. Ilorru
projected th.it doll.rr 'oh11111' of
tot.il electronic s.dc, w i]] crm' in
06-l, hut at a11('\en mor« .,111c:gi,d1
r.rte th.111 in J l)().'l Ont loo], is for
;111 industrv tot.rl of .rrouncl 516.1
hill ion.

St.1ti...tic.1l i11diL".1tin11-. for the full
\t',tr 196.1 .1rt• th.it tot.ii ell·drnnw
s.1lcs .it thl' f.H.ton· le\ ('I '' 111 h1•
around 81.3.3 hillirni. np ll'l' mn
HJ62's n•cord of $11.') h1llion. Otht'r
th.rn the gm t•rnmc11t ,,tit·'· "liich

Imports now account for 12°/o of components In radios
made in U.S., 16°/o of dornestlc market In video parts

W iii! i I Ill I I I l 1110'11 111d11..,!n
"1 .rt lu-rr«] 'º"w -;1·ri1111' ,1or111'

in '(i;J. tlu- lºPllliil~ numt h-, i11t•\ it.iJih
hold ...e\1·1".1I thn·.11., "hit Ii c.1 •..1
l.!100111~ "sh.rclows m cr till' horizon."

Portl'mll'r of thi-.; ominon-, l11!111T
Is Ch.nlc-, F. l 101111', pn-sidcnt ol
tlu- Ell'dro11it· l ncluvtrn-, \..,..,11., 1·11-
1.!·tl.!l'd in tlu- .1111111.d t,l'>k ni sum
mini; up tlu- old ami lonkin~ Ill tlu
new yl'ar. llornr-, w ho ¡., pn•sidl'11l
of Cl'lll'ral ()~ 11.11nil''> Prn11011a. did
his cry ..•t.il-hall-ua ziru; at the EL\ 's
\Vi11tl'r Co11Íl'rl'IH'l' in Los ,\n!!t>ll'\.

111d.mui-r are thH'l' l''>sn1ti.tl c:ate·
gori1·s, as l lorm- Sl'l'S it. Tlu-y .ire
consumer products, componcntv.
and gon·rrnnl'nl prod uds.

Xlunuf.u-turcr» face tlu- proba
hilit~ that the presr-ut prohh-m ol
Iorviuu competition will lil' further
atTc11t11;1tt>cl. .\!though the l' .S. !->till
enjoys ;1 Iuvoruhle h.rl.uu«: of trade
i11 the clcctronies urca. it is sus
tnined solely h~ milit.rrv-industri.rl
e\ports. :\ "very 1111h;1J.111c·l'd situu
tion ·· has arisen i11 consumer prod
ucts and components.

Shtecn percent of the domcsti«
market for I\' receiver componcnt s
wns taken over h~ foreign pro
ducers in tlu- [irst half of HJ6.1. This
includes all components in tlu-
156,000 I\" sds imported, plus l :27
of tlu- eontcnt of :1..'5million domes
tically produced n-ccivr-rs. Dur inu
the same period, ·Im of all imported
radios aml I ::!1 of ;\ mcríea n made
radios consisted of imported eompo
iu-nts. Hcceivuu; t11lll's imported in
196:2 totaled 5:2 million 1111its.
Through September of this ye.11
these imports already Ii.in· risen to
50 million.
T,· receivers lw!,!.111 to fcd a "it!

nificant sqm't'Zt' from imports for
tilt' firs! t inu- thi:-. yt•ar. 111 l'W::!.
onl~ l::!S.000 t\ sch. d1idl~ s11rnll
screen, were nnportccl. Throuuh
Septcmlu-r this fii.:1m· has more th.m
doublt·tl to rl'.1eh 2-;'.'3.000st'ls .11111

muy rc.tch ·150.000 hy thl' end nf tlw
ye:u, Homl' forewanwd

Low t.1ri1Ts 011 clt•<:tronic itnpnrb
m:w lw fnrtlwr rl'd11n·d-.1s m11d1
,,,, .'5CY:-at tlw l lJ6l (;;\TT i11tt>rn.1-
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were up some $1 billion over the
previous year, consumer products
still managed to hold their own
despite the foreign-product influx.
Sales should pass S2.5 billion, said

Uorne, compared with S2.4 billion
in '62. Since the dollar value of
domestic monochrome tv sets has
declined as imports have risen, 1964
will probably see a decline in both
monochrome tv dollars and units.

Radío production is expected to
drop off about 1 million units, to 18
million, because of heavy imports.
Total sales (domestic and foreign)
should be around 30 million units.
Phonograph sales rose in both

units and value to reach 5.6 million
instruments with a factory value of
$·!60 million.
Electronic industrial products

which includes a multitude of items
-maintained a healthy growth rate
to reach $2.7 billion.
Electronic components rose from

$3.7 billion to $3.8 billion but at a
lower rate than equipment and sys
tems. Electronic tubes declined as
imports took 18% of the domestic
market, while' semi-conductor de
vices leveled off in value. ?

Don't fear the 'depth
interview,' firm says
"'Depth interview' is a term fraught
with mystery to most clients, and
carries with it the glamorous con
notations of psychological insight,
leaping libido, and undermined ids,
and the sweet possibility of punch
ing buttons which will somehow,
against his conscious will, cause a
consumer to purchase' a product."
This charge is levelled in first is

sue of "Ponder," a newsletter which
will he pnhlishecl every other month
by The Center for Research in Mar
keting, lnc., Peekskill organization
dedicated to shattering the cliehes
and shibboleths which surround
marketing research.

Evnluating the depth interview
as "a sharp tool in the researcher's
hag, hut a highly specific om>," the
newsletter outlines the require
monts for a true depth interview: It
must he comluctc-d in t hc form of a
cliscussion hctwcc-u inu-rvicwcr and
rospondr-nt, n-corclc-d vcrhatim. The
interviewer coutrols tho interview
on the l>asisof a series of quest ion
arc-ns. hut his omphasís is 11po11

prohinu for rvsponst-s beyond thoso

which are immediately forthcom
ing, as well as upon the spontaneous
comment of the respondent.

Purpose of the interview should
be ( 1) to determine the r<\11geof
response; (2) to determine unex
pectcd responses; (3) to form the
basis for analysis of why the re
sponse follows 4 particular pattern:
and (.J) to stir creative insights,
concepts, and hypotheses which can
then be demonstrated to he correct
or incorrect by more structured re
search procedure.
The December "Ponder" also

probes the breakdown in retail
salesmanship of large ticket items,
and informs of work in progress at
the Center.

New high reached in
radio awards entries
Record radio response: Radio en
tries in the fourth International
Broadcasting Awards competition
are running 100 per cent ahead of
last year's contest. Ben Haberman,
vice president of KABC and IBA
radio vice-chairman, reports over
1,038 radio entry requests received
thus far, indicating "the resurgence
of radio advertising during the past
decade." Deadline for all entries
has been pushed up to 15 Decem
ber and formal presentation dinner
will he held at the Hollywood Pal
ladium 2.5 February 1964.

Eddie's at it again

\
"',~,.._

Pvt orscu lfo1111/1wt.11riu.g fo st o c:i:>ls.U<'!{llíl
11 2r..,n•1•/,· srhoilul» on C/I~ U"'lio\ "l>ouf!
f:tlr!•1irtl., \l>1c,," f••at11ri111CEddi» llllybt,ll
iu out•·miuuto luuuorons probiem-siiuu
tion spot» so/11•1/ br its I i~t··Grip l.11<"b'ii1;1!
ur cuclios, Tlii., is fir.,t tim o i11 radi» for
I ÍM•-Gri¡1. . fgNlcl· is Tli» llidtlf(J Co.

Ke..y t<l f're.ah appraa:
'ln tv ad.$ is r~sea.'ti~t

H.escardi ts the urre-wa~ ~;<;J.
" · .·· · .••. ·• · · ... a····· · • ... ··.. ·· ··I'me-tooism m a vertlsm;§;, ~
lenged John .Price,, vice pre:~
of marketing and reS"earch fo•t'
<let Rodk:jhA~:h1etti.sJng.
Hescarch d~tcrm'ine.s the ~~:i;:

est. motívarlons for .purnhas:ínJ
havior, he told the Chi:aa..190· .!1
ness Teachers As,sn. "Thís el'.O'
mean that '''e ate going:
playing íliñg-1\totiñd-The·l!~
he warned, •.but "it ckre.smt;i:tJ:tll
the companies that build th~~
vertísing campaigns. around. m :e
fully planned research progJ:a;m,
be a step head of competitío'td,,¡1
Prfce criticized some ad,rert

for not .wanting to he otrf ~if.1·1rYu
with their competitors. "On~,:~' ·
pany talks about product pt:íxÍ11' iliiT'

an.ce, and co.mpetítion,. belt~ .~hi.i
1 '1 h } •. . t·• ,,, ii ~ Ithat si ence on t. e su J)eC. 1.l, '(!¡1
admission of guilt, jumps 01ti' ¡1 m v
same performance band~x<ajthai
\\'hen this follow-the-leader '~J I~
víor is practiced throughent I ~¡
country, in both consumer arr:t11bu
dustrial advertising, you can.s~ ,;~º
results: cmmnunication br' l.ntt
down, the consumer becm11cs
fused, pnrclmsing action gets:~1

gish and advertising dollars
wasted due to the poor pr.esBnl.z11.
of the real product beueíit," Jr
Staying a "jump a.head'' ~eq:l ~

~because of changíng atbtu~ .
"a continuous. ptogm~ of t~:." ~~
the consumer s pulse, con~b .
Price. {

"

NEWS NOTE&

NAB and churelrmens A .s¡:
connnittec reprcscntíug NAtl
med today (9 Dece1nhe>r) Id ~
York with a group froin the
tional Connell of Chnrdws Í\Ci)i
bate a recent Cm llH.'íl J"lj'illttin
meut calling for FCC tll'gtr.la.ti:~
commercials and its enclors(¡'tJJ:Gf
network Hcc.11sing.In ad<ltt'i·~.tQ
the l.2,.1üc1ühercommittee 0f b¡~.~
casters . .NAB Ptesiderrt L<'llíl:\r
lins '"'ill ;;t.ftcn<l. . . •

Tt'xa11. brou.d.cr1st.h1.gschdl:iJl'~J.X~
The A~sn. of llt<>;1tl.c~1~..t l~.~.t"c~ia:;i
of Tc•xas (.:\.BET) Itas sN np n ,i
arslrip program clcsi:gn.eclto ¡



Yule log wrapped up for candy firm

S11rru11111lini: product' to he prr»
motcd in tint rndio In l't·rr~ 11.
Chip Or IIOi, [ne. - u !Hl-111iII11t l'
'"Chri,fm11s in :\t"'' York" ~Pl't·ialII 011 \\'CBS-art· (1-r) \Ir. Chipuruoi,

I ·!······!···1:1.inn.:111..·1·1·f .~.he im.¡wrt-d ivt ril.111.t1~r;S.1m J. Slate, CBS '-P· nnrl )!rn.
I

1
nrar. oí 'ffCBS: uml Jad. Kurvlrnn,

I Chi¡rnrnoi pr evideut , !'ilm" l'!l\i11)!
11,,.s1nkd cnudics produced in l.011-
dou b' C:1ll:1rd & Buwser, for
whíd1 Chi¡rnrnoi ¡, ,.,Jt. importer,

:te. ~n.·;1tcr intvrext .1111011!,!t•ollt·c1·
knts in tlu- bro.ule.rst ind nvt ry.
·~hr,1Jly,t hl' unu» mt will he $.~00,
:~f·ch·c11 a111111;1llytu <l broad-
1ífing ~Indent from diITcrc11t Tr-x.is
.~~:~i·.;und rmivers it ies. l'rerei¡ 11j,.
nre recummcml.rtiou from tlw

111.·H('il, romph-t ion of one yc;1r of
lr~t'. .uul bro.ulc.o.tinu ª' the
(~~:rohjl'ctiH'. \like Shapiro. gcn

iJl ¡n,\11,l!.!('J" of \\"F.\\ st.it ions in
U,1smid ch.unu.m uf the Schol.ir
p:Co111millt'l'. s.1id the Iir...t t!r.mt
·~~tothe l·niH'rsity of Tt•\,JS for
fí'•nn st.1rtin!!; September 1961.

·~';).;ward will In- presented .it the
h,JI ··nett~ .Vw.m] .. h.mqm-t ol
t~ITin \I.ir.

\<Hs join ranks: The CBS
'f~~ar Club in :\cw York mm·
t ··~~~3..3:3 ._1ctiYc .mcm lwr;. after
ji. Fl'ci•nt 111d11ct1on of L>l new
¡,1'1\l~·rs.In addition, the Cl11h luis
.~ ~1)t'mher" .it v.rrious st.it ions

' · Jh1 üffin•·.; and plants thn>11~hout
"curm1 n .nul º' er,,e.1..; ;1•...soci.lted
tht:he. Laborutorics. '."\c..·ws, H.Hlio.

the 1¡, l·-011-t<11w ,pn·i;1l will ln
aired l.) Dcccmlu-r 1111both am 111111
Im, hcuiuuiru; «t -l::rn p.m.. ami
Icutur c tr:11litio11:1l Inmnv, eurolv,
and '011i:s of tlw wa,0·1. \ nn-r
ch:1111li~i11i: tie-in "ill h:n l" tlu
\\'CB~ Hadio Chr ivtma- Bu-, com
¡1ll'll' \\ ith Santn Clauv, 1Ji,trihuti11i:
C& B cnndic-, at majnr vhuppiiu;
lT!lll'r' in till' :\ l'W York urea,
:\ l!t'llC~ for Chipumni ¡, \Icrrill
Lim l.,¡¡\ .\lh nti,i11~

Hcc:unls. Tele\ ision :\d\\ork, Tele
vision Stal ions. and St<1ff division
of CBS.

Michigan station "old: \\Cl l:"\.
Grand l l.iven. sold h~ Hic h.ml D.
Cillvspic, prcvidcut , to \lt•ssl"'·
Dom~l.is J. Tj;1pkc ...;, gc111·r.d m.111-
.1!.!;l'ruf \\'J BL. l lo ll.uul: c:cort!c
Klics, promotion 111.in.1\.!l'I"of \\'j BL.
.nul \\'illi.1m Xlokm.i, .1 I lnll.mcl
lms iucxsm.in. Si!ll' price w.», <:;I :20.-
000, 11t'\!t)li.1tnl hy l l.uniltun- Lan
di-..

Hollín.I\ incrrme up 50""'c: For the -.1\

mnnt hs l'mh·d 31 Odollt'r, Hollin'
Brn.idca't inc m-t t'<1r11irn2> "l'rc
S l"i6.3~) or ,)} ce11b. pn <h.m- .1'
compurcd "itli ~;:12:3.200or ) I n·nh
per share for the v.mu: l lJ6:2 ¡wriod.
Ht•\ l'llllt'' for the ..,¡\ 1111111tJi,\\ere
5-t.2.3:2.730 .1s comp.ired w ít li ~.).
U l'-1.~H~J1.1'..t vc.rr. .m iucrc.r«: of \ c ,

~t.·w officer" elected hy 0.\B: \l.111-
.nuu- Campbel], of \\"JEii. C.11lip11-
li-. ¡.., nuw pn-siclcnt of the Oliin

WHY SALES CLIMB
ALONG THE SKYLINE
You really go places in this 'one

buy" TV market with Gasoltno
and Petroleum sales as large
as the 16th metro arca and

Automotive sales that rank
19th!

SKYLINE
TV NE:TWORK

P.O. DO>< 2191 • IOAHO FALL&, ICIAHO
CALL MSL WPlllQMT. A•SA coo• IBO• '1!11?>~4'16•7

Call your Holl n~bery office 01 llrt @· ~
Moore on Jhe NorJl'l.,e$t or John l 'Q ~
McGuore 1n üe nver. -
KOOK Billings IUBB GruJ FJll> KXLF Bulla
KID Idaho Falls KBLL Helena KMVT T••111 Fath

SUPER I

SALESMAN
IN

ROANOKE 11

AND

WESTERN
VIRGINIA

or Tho super selling power of
WDBJ reachoH onto o 25-covnly oreo
beaming Hiien meuoges to lh<ecustomer
who otluolly "'ºº'H lhe buying decor.ion.

• For over 39 yoori advertisers on
WDBJ hove been boc•ed·uP by the
enceptionol fflercliond t•ng "'""'''" ll'lol
ore olfer.,d.

I'I
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VIRGINIA'S

* Television Magazine
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WILL YOU GET A
LIMOUSINE FOR
CHRISTMAS?

Give something that's different,
remembered and chic •..

A CHAUFFEUR DRIVEN
ROLLS ROYCE OR

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE.
Gift Certificates for Rolls
Royce rentals start at $10.
for one hour, Cadillacs at
$7.50, including liveried
chauffeur. Perfect for that
night at the theatre, trip to
the airport, day or evening
at the race track or special
business remembrance.

Buckingham Livery
349 E. 16th St., .New York City

YUkon 8•2200

Broadcasters A'.ssn. \\:altn l~artktt1
\\'L\V, Cimzínnati, was tl<ln1t•tl' first
vice president; and Heggie \brtín
of \VSPl), Toledo, second vice
president, Secretary-treasurer Carl
ton Dargusch, Jr., was re-elected.

1 Island hopping: LL Scott Killgürt',
who has extensive station holdings
in L<?sAngeles, San Francisco, and
Kansas City as president of Tele
Broadcasters, is extending his fron
tiers. As president of Pacific Broad
casting Corp. he has lmught Radio
Cuam, owner of KUA\l (A.\f &
TV), Agana, U.S. Territory :ofGuam.

1 Price was $6.50,000,\·VitlJBla.ckburn
representing hoth buyer and seller.

Georgia stations sold: \\'LET (A~l
& F.\I), Toccoa, have been sold hy

1 Virgie E. Craig to H. F. Lawson
and R. Gene Cravens, physicians
and surgeons of Crossville, Tenn.
Price was $90,000. Drs. Lawson and
Cravens. have been part owners of
\VCLC, Jamestown, Tenn .. wtth the
sale of their interests therein now
pending FCC approval, Dr .. Law-

' son also owns \VAE\\', Crossville.
Chapman Co., Atlanta, brokered
the sale of the stations, the am be
ing a 5 kw daytímer on 1420 kc, and

, the fm operating on 106.1 me.

'\'J\.YxE;" PHLLJ?s, mat1a.gelf
KALG, Al~tmogordo~ .N. M;,,
member of the !\:l utual A:ffílt~l
Advisory Con1miftee.

GtnALD \I. GOLDBERG tC?dbr~
of public relaHmnsand specii\l.l. ~1'
jects for \Yl~S~ New York.

N0Rl".1A1' RosuN: to executh·~ ~,
sistant to tlre president of ~~;'J;r
Newark ·
S. B. I-IAY\V:AilID to rnana1ger

the Canadian ~farconi. Co.'£.b~.Q!
cast division.
DoxxA BAIL~Y tosales mere11t

dising and promotion c.ootd~i3i\'':
of \iVACE,Springfield. 'Zilrew~1~
eral manager of the: lvy Pl~}"ill!J§..
professional summer stock· ~
pan y.
ALLA~ :HoLL to director of ])t,

lie affairs for KHJ1 Hollywooi. l
is succeeded as news chief b~~J
Edwards, former program riUrft~l1
of KF.\IB..,San Diego. ,1

G. LE..: HA:RTSFJ.Jt:LP to vine '~ffee.
,lfmt .. and. general ma;n.~,~~í:'
"'TRY, Albany-Schenectatl~"""li:r~
N. Y. He was mercharrdisíng m:;i
ger of ~fontgom:ery \~fard ··Í\tb ,,
hanv.

..~.Y~:~~~'.3.~~¡o, ~

Station man a "sidewal.k. superintendent"'

Chicai.mmrs passing the cmJstrucfiqn s:ífe of lire l5quí'f•1Jhlc Life Ass:u.fa:né..Q;
Sooictv on ;!forth Michigan Avi•. nta~· teé.a~n.izt>'a fm1J'ilfa:r ~Joiéc-,Jm~k
Bric.kho.1.1s.c(IJ. mgr. o( s.¡10rt-; fo.r ~~'G:í'!, ma!!l!!· I! rc:conH1~g dc:s~:ril~ilA~
the \\•ork to be phiyt.•d m'l>:r ló.u.ds:¡1ctfiKtcrs, .,~Ehiehb'.e i~t1.ts.•••·11ls lo ~'li'JJtnlitl
F. ~hrdkr. n1;1n1Ji.:.i·r of the Í1J1pr;cs,,.i\'c prg,j<.\cf plª;.u1·c·d hy Eq,!i!~ta,~lc



.,,,TIME BUYER'S
CORNER I

• Birth of a golf ~oup: Bob Lewis of the
I~ch\·,arclPetry Co. l>ri'ngs the Corner word of
[ormnticn of the Eastern Advertising Golf As
sociution. As of now, plans are to limit the mcm
lx-rship to 150 golfers in the A<'W York ·~letrn
politan arca, with the membership as evenly
luilunccd as possible among three hranchos of
the industry-media, ngcuctcs, and advertisers.
Anyon« representing tlwsl' categories is eligible
to [oin. The group expects to hold four outings
each year, from June throu.gh September, at
various country dubs. Membership dues are
$:15 a year. A sh-man committee, which will he
responsible for the .administration of the group's
aet ivilics, will be formed soon, and will include
two members from each category. 'Interested in
joining? Contact Doh Lewis at Petry in N. Y.

• Timcbuycr going far as a copywriter: Fran
Linclh has already gone a long way in this world
as the result of a hit of choice copy she wrote.
;\ tnneliuycr at Carficld. I {offman & Conner

\h·d!n people, what they
11r1·doint.!, l>uvin.¡.t 1'111<.l ~nying
'I Del r·mlw·r Hl01

(Sau Francisco], Fran C'ntt·r<>cla r-outest mil l>y
KGO Hadio, ABC's o & o outlet for the Sun
Francisco-Oakl.mcl Bay an-u, conducted not
specifically fur agency people, hut for the e;c·n
cr.il public. Prize was a onc-wcr-k ull-cxpcuse
trip to l long Kong. Alone; with thouxauds of
other .KCO listeners, Fran sent in au answer to
the question "Whal do you like most al.mt1t San
Francisco?" I Icr reply "The dimatc-dimate of
people where everyone we.rrs his 0\\'11 crown,"
was voted the winning t•ntry liy irnpurt i.rl
judges, none (>f whom was coruu-ctcd with
the station in any way. The judc;cs didn't even
know Fran was a tlmchuycr, until told by
station execs . .KGO and rep firms in the arca
staged a hig going-awa~' party for Fran at
Coync's-shc was taken to the affair in a rep
drawn rickshawl B.O.A.C. then whisked her
away for a fabulous week at the I loin; Kou-;
I lílton. Iler son Stewart, stationed with the
~larines on Okinawa, Ilcw to Horn; Konu on
leave to spend some time with his mother.

SALLY REYNOLDS; r,adio's elasttc hours
\Yi.th disarming clrarm, Lennon & .Newell's (.New York)
P. Lorilinrt] spot radio and tv timchuycr Sally Hcynokls has
n way of immediately dissolving ª'"ªY the vencer and r;ct
tin~ to the crux of a matter, In reg;ud to radio traffic time,
S;1lly snys, "M:toy clients over the past few years have
pref erred radio traffic timé pcriods-c-prhnar ily to reach the
nclult aurlicncc, Before the dcmmrcl was so ~reat, morning
traffic time was considered to he from 6:30 or 7 a..m. to
S or 9 n.m .• and C\"ening ira.fie from 4 to 6 P..m. Mornins;
traffic has since chauuct] to as carlv as 5..:30 A.~I. to ª" late
as m a.rn .• and cvcuíug traílle varies Irom about 3-7 p.m.
Of course all arlvcrtiscrs must rotate within these time
sq:~ments, and 9 to W a.m, ht any stretch of the imagination
is not traffic t ime." Sally realizes that working hours vary
ÍIJ clífferent iuarkcts. hu] she says "ít seems that traffic
time t)erioch have taken i11more hours (han can he rcalivtic
of true tr::iffic. and at premium rates. Pro-rating, in the near
[nturc nil 24 hours will he trame time." "'ith l.&:'\ 15 ycnr«,
Sally he,:?:an her career with rep Iirrns, later went ":ith
Kenyon & Eckhardt, Dunne-joncs, and Scheidler Beck &
\Yemer. A gr:lnclrnother ,,·ho hoasls twn granddau~hkrs. '
as well as n daughter. she and her husb.urd, Frauk. make
their home i11Queens.
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• Yell for a Katz calendar: If you haven't been
handed a 19.64 Katz calculating calendar, take
the ole Corner's advice and buttonhole a Katz
salesman pronto. Or contact Ken Klein at the
Katz Agency in New York Most timebuyers
agree that this tool for rapid calculation of re
newal and expiration dates makes life a lot
easier ..The attractive 9''xl2" card has a special
featme- a laminated plastic finish which per
mits pen and pencil writing and erasing. This is
the 20th year Katz has- had the calendar made
up, and although the print order has been in
creased each year to try to meet the growing
demand, somehow there are never enough to
go around. Since it's first come, first served,
don't hesitate-holler!

• Made a v.p at D-F-S: Sheltan Pogue, associ
ate media director at Dancer-Fitzgerald-Sample
(Nev.1York) has been appointed a vice president
of the agency.

• Desenex turns to Olympiesr \VfS Pharmaceu
ticals, (Rochester, N. Y.), makers of Desenex
athlete's foot preparations, plans to include
scenes of Olympic events in a one-minute tv
commercial proposed for use next summer and

BUYER CONGRATULATES V.P.

= ~

RECEPTION IN BOSTON: Donald J. Trageser (l), re-
centl» nanred a rice president of CIJS Radio ami gentral
tuauager of Jl"'EEI (/Jasfon), ís congretulated by time·
buyer Eileen Conradi of Kenyon ·"' Eckhardt, along wi1l1
Chirutg s Cairns a.•', Pete Gr>i'sler, and If'EF;l a.e. Dirk
Lueuer« (r). Foursome is pictured nt a reception l1e[,f
for Tragoser ut tire Stutler Hilton Ilotel in Boston, wldcl1
dreu- more tlum 250 New England edrertising peoplr
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fall, along with spot Ieaturing New York Giant's
football team, first used last fall. New commer
cíal \vill be based on themes ''\Vherever there
are men of action . i • there is. Desenex • a ' 0£
ficially selected for use by tim U.$. Olympic
Teams." Deserrex used full-scale televísion 'ád
vertísíng for the B:rst time last summer (top 61
mar~ets), following on the heels ,nf a successful
tv trial in font test markets the previous sum
mer. The firm used only ethical advertising, until
its venture into tv tests, when it also began
using consumer print. Proposed Olympic theme
tv campaígn will he "extensive"; will be sup
ported by schedules in sports magazines,
printed. sports. programs (including programs of
all 22 trial events to be held in conjnnction With
the New York World's Fair next year), in addi
tion to ethical advertising. Charles \V. Hoyt
Co. (New York) is the advertising· agency for all
Desenex products: powder, aerosol, ointment,
and medicated soap.

''',\r

11 Coke orders another round: For the 'second
consecutive year, Coea-Oola has purchased a
spot sked on the Ivy Network of College Radia
Stations. Spots for the 19a3-64 school year are
being aired Jit the rate of four per night, nve
times a week, for a total of 000 ·spols for the
entire flight-the same sked purchased last
year. Buy was for all eight Ivy stations, located
at Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Dartmouth, Cor
nell, Univ. of Penn., Brown, and Columbia. Sta.~
tions are represented by the by Netwottk busi
ness office in New Haven.

TV B.UYlNG ACTIVITY
~ Standard Brands buying fringe minutes,,pi::ime
chainbreaks, and IDs, for a dri\',e to promote
Blue Bonnet and Fleischman.n's 1:llafigaJine:s,.
Campaign expected to start mi.d-Decelflbé't for
a 22~:weckduration. Buver at Ted BITt<rs·:& Co.
(New York) is June .Bu~ld1md..

~ Simoni; will promote varíop.:; products via a
campaign starling the end of December and
continuing until the middle :ofi\fay, I9:l3f1. Buyer
Al Pearson at Danccr-Fitagerald-Sampíe {New
York) interested in frin;~c minutes.

~ American. C.lzi:d·c c;;1:1npa.ignutili'.z:{n!J £rit1ge
minutes .<md involving V:!tio'lis J1rodl1cts wtll
begin the first of January and í:T(nfar iB i\V'e'~~.
Perry Seastrom is buying for the m;:cnunt at
T(?cf Bates & Co. (Nc\v York).
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Staging a local radio coup? L to R: Orson Welles, The Shadow, Laurence Olivier, and the Or.een Hornet:........Nostalg'ic.allyre'm·1n11'ltf!r111

SYNDICATION

Radio dramas gaining
Nostalgia for sale: Syndicators of re-r ef e.a.sed radio

drama programs find waiting advertise.rs and audience;

Alcoa latest to jump a.board the playlet bandwagon

A D\ LHTISEH and station interest
in old radio drama shows con

tinues to grow. Programs such as
T/I(' Sluuloir, The Creen Hornet,
and Sherlock ll oliucs. re-released
hy Charles Xl ichelson Co. in recent
months, have bcr-n scooped up by
local radio stations anxious to add
sorru-t hinu extra to their progrnm
schedules. 111 the larger markets,
w lu-re radio station competition is
greall'st, outlets han· found the
old dramas to bl' especially success
Iul uud ionco magnets.
In ing Feld I.td., an importer of

tv film programs. r<'lTHtly compiled
a uroup of BBC-produced radio
dramas for local l1• S. sal«. Name
performers such as Laurence
Oljvir-r. Halph Hicluu-dson. Aler:
Cninuoss. Trevor l Iowurcl, Orson
\\'cll1·s, Holwrl ~lork·y, John Ciel-
1.!;lltl, and \lichael Ikdgravc, are
f1•<1t11rcdin F'eld's paC'kag<'. wlriel.
was ga t Iu-r «d Irr» n tapes sea Uí.•red
all m 1·r the workl. All of the 36 l
ktlf-hrn1rs in the pack;tgl' wcr«

broadcast <it one time or another
011 the four U. S. radio networks,
011 lease from the BBC.

Fekl's package consists of 52
half-hours each of Captain Hotatio
ll orubloicer, Adceuturcs of the
Scarlet Piuuwrucl, and Uves of
llarry Lill/e; 38 half-hours each of
Theatre Hoyal and The Black Mu
sc11111: 26 half-hams of Qi1cet1's
M cu, uur] 10·! Secrets of Scot/ami
Yuril.
The BBC-prod11ct·d series Iirxt

went on the air, in re-release, on
\\"HL, Boston. in J unv. Since then
Feld has signed another eight sta
tions. Lust week, Al11111inun1Co. of
r\11wrica announced it kid lrought
full sponsorship of the series on
K<)V, the ABC-o\\·1wd outlet in
Pittslmrgh. Accordirrg to B. B. Ran
dolph, Alcoa's .ma1¡:ag(•rof radio und
t(•le,·ision., the con1¡x1ny "hopes to
engcmh•r new audience's and woo
hack the older people with nostalgic
memories of th.v old radío days."

\koa sig1wd a 13-\\'cek coutrnct

for .two shews on Saturdn~ts!t1
p. nt-rnidniglrt, and two sho~1
Sundays, 8-9 p. m., a:.t an csti@)~
total cost of $4-5,000. Bnnlc
described the main purpose ©:f
bny as an attempt to ptomom·:-, ..
con's sponsorship of NBC 1
.llrmtley-Briuk1ey Report. Th~
dio dramas will not be lntcrru:¡~
commercials pf <\n institution!'il
ture will precede nud foUO\~
half-hour shows.

~I essages will hP built am:
this theme. ''Aleon. who also hf
you The H111rtlcy-Brinkley .lt!
on televisiuu . . .:" ('It 111iw)1t
noted here that Alcoa is uSÜ'l\l!l
ABC·m\'l'tIJd slnti011 to prnntc1·~,
NBC TV shm,•). Randalplr
Alcoa is w;1tching the res.ni.ts .e~
radio drama experi1ncnt for for
t'.\pansiQu into o.tht'r 11,;1cllo111;rr~f'

Fr-ld's rmeküge lüts also b.e~l'\
to K~JH:C.. Kansas City, vdwr~
series has just been renewed ·~~
H. B. Hice Sausa ..g.eCo. for a se~
13-w<:'c'kcycle; Ki\BC, Los Aü~j¡
KGO, Sao Francisco¡ '\\'BL, HtI~
\ \'G ~lS, \Vasllin·gt.on.,. D.. G..; !&'B
D~üh-Ts:'\:\'tL, St. Louis, and W'''
.-\t'.hlnJic Cit).\ ~·..l

K..HB:C i~ n11ügt:uni11g rn
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.o\:rr\\ of dr.nna t'ac:h \\t'<'k, 1:2 nf
l,\:k~h an· supplied hy Feld. The

:'~--t·_··_'•.·_·_1_·_i_t_h_'t'!!lllt'll! is \liehad~on\·rtr ~1wt1mr.
I ,•1dd·,confidcm·e in t lu- nidio
~l1jí.;\ rt·,11r!!t'lll"l' led him to import
¡,\1lj1t•i" !!rm1p of BBC-prod11n·d

~~~1\\\:;~;Thi· Coot! Co111pu11ious ( :2G
-·~;unmt' ). Lnuc/011 Stor!/ ( :2fi); and
rr;llíl<:h>n Plm¡lio11s1" ( .1:2). \ltt·r !t'ch-

,11 imprr» 1·11u·11tof till' t.1pc,, he
t!i"1t:'dr. to rd1•;1,t• th1•'•' i11 ahout[ - .. --

5 1:1:10111Ji.,,.Fe-kl .1h.o li;I'. at hi, dis-
·:J1;;1.:1lanother ."5:2q>ismh•..; •'<ll'h ol
· 1t)1dnn Ston¡ .nul Lo11do11 1'!111¡
P·y'!i,c. hnt l;t. ¡_, 1111s11rt' of tlt.:ir
·l 11.1.dt\ll q11.dit~. TIH'\ w ill lt.l\t' IP
·I 1-r•,t1ed lidort• tht•\ c;111 he .1dd1·d
~11ii11· 'l'("illld p.1d,:1!!t'.
kith Fe-ld .md \IidwJ...011 .ire op

•, tü'i\tl:c- ,_il)()11t till' f11t11r1· ni tlu- old
'r.)in: dr.uu.tv, Feld v.rlls tlu-m
"lu•lr·\\.'> ¡1n1!!r.1111i. of d.1-. ...ic q11.1i-
111( th..it c.111 \llt•ce,,f 11Ih .1t tr.rc:

t l¡l~i•"lll"t'".ind .tch t•rti'i1'r' .. \ lid1.1l'l
:-ll"•l t1okd th.it kt'll.1!.~t·rs .ir<' j11...~
J li,,_'H'.__e_-_r_in!.!:r.1dio l.lram.i ami .ire\.i . ·¡ ··1 ..
. 't' 0~\hl'.,! ! H' Ill'\\ ¡> H'IHlllH'llOll.
..J1 :$\l(d 1h.1t nldt•r pcuph· enjoy
d~1'l'l][~Jt! lo drain.ts while drh·in!.!.
](\•;~h' lwconw tired nf hc;1ri11~

··H llill'>ir nn their car radios."

i:·H:~U:.9 n1 • nm 1R I %3

\IH lt.11.J..011 -..lid tl1c• It' 11·!1.<\I' ol
¡,¡, 1.1clio dr.u11.1 prn¡wt Ill"\ I\ j11-.t .1
liol1l1\-",1 -.11n 1·\\1111 0111·". 111· ''
11ll1•ri11~ t lu-m "0111~ I•• l-1·\ ,1..i1om
111t lu- top 111.irl..1·h." ( Tlw~ .m- 1111\\
,11ld in i(I ol I Ill' !up :ill m.uke-tv.)
llu: 1110,t l'ºlllll.1r -.1111!lc·,1111\\. Ii~
í.rr, i-. Tiii' ~/111tl1111. \\ ltll It h.1., lw1·11
-.old to 111on• tl1.111 :20 -.t.itin11\, i11-
d11d111t! K\10.\, St l.011i..,, \\\I \L.
\\ .1'.'-l1i11~tn11.D. C:.; \\"C:\. < :l1it·.11!•>.
\\IS\, \lil\\,11il·..t·1·; l\:BL.\, Lo,
\111.!;d1·,; \\<>HI,, B((,11111, ,11((1
\\ EHE. < '.11·\ c-l.u« l.

J.1111!'' T. B11tl1·r, \in• prc-vidr-nt
.uu l j..!t'1t1·r.d 111.111.1~1·r ni \\ h\.
'.'-did 'r/11· Slwdrnr w .rv '.'-1dd lo \l.1c
Do11ald\ l)riH·-111 Ht·,t.111r.111b Ior
1:3-\\ 1·1·!..,. EH·11 lwlm1• t lu- Iirst t•pi
:-.odt• wvn: mt t lu- .rir. 11«1\\1'\t'r, tilt'
n•,!;111r.111t d1.1i11 rc-m-wr-cl tlircc
tinu«. ami 11«1\\ i-, <·011tradnl lor a
lnll :):! "n·ks . .\lac:Dmi.dd\ a~<·11<·~.
\\ºarr1·11 Hid1111a11 C()., said "The
n·'.'-lilb 11.1\t' ht•1·11gratif~111~ and ap
p.m-nt."

Hutlc-r 11ntcd that d1;1111.1 '.'-l1m\ ~
mi rudio. t"'.'-IH'l"i.111~ tlw n·\ i' .ii'.'- of
old 11d\\ ork Ian\ "w ill attr.ut lan~e
a11di1·m·t·'· at h·a11t fm ,1 while, if
l1ea\ ii~ prruuotc-cl. It b. 1111ropinion
tl1at tlw~ vhould ln- 11potli~l1tt·d a'.'- a
radio 'p1·c.·ial or 11¡HTl;1n1lar, ;111d
th.it till' old nu-t hod nf lil11ck ¡>r«•
~r.1111i11~ ol ~. :J or I '''º" 11 i11 a
ro\\ 111i~ltt not work."
\I ic:lt,1cl:-.011, Jul\\<'\ vr. rccom-

nu-nds hlock pro!_!ra111i11g-<'..;pccial
l~ on S1111d.1~ niuhts. 11!' points 011!
that \\l1t·11 tl1ew ,!um\ \\ere br o.rd
l"<l'.'-1 ~1·;ir" ;i~o i11 \l11t11.11"s S11mla~
1•\ t•11i11!_!,clicd11lc tl1t· 11d\\ or], .it
t.1i1wd luulu-r r;lli11~11 th.111 its cnm
pditor-.. l\:\IBC app.m-ut lv .J!!l'l'l'S
w ith \lid1.1r·lso11's tlu-orv , and pro
!_!r;11m it:-. dr.un.i-, l rom 7-10 p. m,
t•ad1 !-l11ml.1~, in .1dditio11 to 3- I
p.111. S1111d.1~ .d!ertHUlll'>. .111d I :2::30-
1 .1.111. \\ l'l'kllii!llh.
"-HL.\ ¡, prour.unim; I I llf

\lid1;wl,011"., re-run dr.1111.1,, two
1•ad1 11igli1 ol tlu- \\'t'l'k: Tlu: Shacl-
011· .uul Ft11111111"Jun¡ Trutl» ( \1011-
d.1~ s }. ~t1111d By for Criwc .mcl Tiu
Cloc]: (Tuvsd.rvs ·: Tl«: Srn/1·d
n••••J.: .rud sl cdicu! Fil«: ( \ \'cdn1·s
da\ 'i): Tl11· llid,/('11 Trulli .11HI Lirn
o( /lorn¡ Li111I' ( Tluir-.d.I\');
/ lcmntiu!!.. I lour .md .\ i!!.lil án1l
( Frid.1~"); /)1111c•·rn11s . \Hi!..!«w11·n/
.uni \·,.,./id (S.i!11rd.1~... . .111d
'-;fll'rlod: /Jo/ow, .111d \\"cin/ Circk
~1111d.1\ .• I.
Cntl1.1rn Hn·ordi11!_! Cnrp. hnpt''

(II !CJ'>\ II\ kt! lllfll tlw i uu; Ir \\ t1d1
(,111111..!1.1d111 d1.1111,I\ II I\ Ill \..!'>!III
lilt! l•1r tlw d1,t1il111l1<•H 111..!ld, ol
:31.ih 1.11' 11111/w 111111/rl' lir11,td1 .••..h
.di li11..•11·tl 11\ (.nil It l),\ltll1
F11111 t 01<111<1!1111·111,\\1·11· 1·\p1·t tt-d
1,, I D1•( 1·11tlwr. 1111!.II tlm \\T1!111~
1111('Olli r.« I\ h,(\ Iº J w1 II 'l!,!'.H1·d

I l.-rlu-rt \I \In\\, ( .otl1.1111 ¡>H'"
dn1t. ,,,id tlw l.11\ pr<>t.!J.1111°' .ni·
dillic11lt !11 .1t·1¡111w l1t·1.1•1'•' 1111

'i1n.d1· p1T'>llH 11r \.!inllp < rnllrnl-.
tlw111. I k \,1id lw \\ oidd we·!..'P' 111
,.,¡-, \\I,.,..,.• p111d11th du 11111 < 1111

!lid \\illt !hc1''' 111l x-vr-r B10\ \Im,
lwli1•\t'' .1 11·\Í\.il ol t lu- l.11\ ..,..,¡n
w oulrl .ii tr.u t ;1l.n\!('1.1di11 .111d1t·m e·
j11-.t .11111111~tho-«: \\ 110 l111wd 111d111
ill!.! tlw ,l1m\ ·, ~I ~··.tr 1.1dio r1111
( ¡tn I.).) l.

( Jpm11lll\ ni ,1e;1·11c) d1·1 i-.i1111
rn;1l..1·r, dillncd \\ id1·h 1111tlu- .,..¡1
j1T! ed r.ul io dr.1111.1. "i.1111 \'ill
11wdi.1 d11l'Í ol Dolu-rtv , Clifford.
!-ltn'I"\ l\ Slwnfil'ld ( \\ lur-h ¡, liilli111.!
$1 .."5million in spot r.ulio t hi-, ~ r-.rr }.
prcdil'tt·d tlu- radio dralll.ls w onkl
1101 '"h1• 11,1·d \\ id1·h IH·ca11"' t lu
p.rttr-rn 11f li11~ ill!.! r.ulio Ii.ls lw1·111·'
t.il11i.,lwd." I lr: 1·mlorwd tlw <"1111-
cq>t. hwr-ver , fnr "\111.111 ath1·rt1 ...-
cr,.. or "l.1r~1· rnws \\ it h sp•·t·i.t!
pruhlr-mx." Tlw r.ulio rlr.uuuv. lw
,,lid. ··\\ill It.I\ 1· !_!oml •\Ill"(º(''' .. witl1
a limiu«] e;ro11p 11f 'l)(Ti.di11·d ad
' nfro,iTs, lint "it\ too dilfiu11t lo
.rtt r.u-t .1 l.ir~1· d11111J...of .ll!di1·11n:·
<It 0111· tinu: [or n"il eo•..t díidt·11n.

Ed \ l.dt«1111·~. 111.111.1!,!crof tlu- r.i
dio-tv dcp.1rt11wnt .rt Fuller~ '->111ith
~ Hos' ( ;1~1·m·~ for .\ lco.i l. -..tid
"loc.rl r.idio dra111.1 ¡, of ~n-.d intr-r
l''! to II'\ ... ,Ill~ thÍllt! th.it\ C:lllll'..!,

t« !!h ,. 11-. .1 r.1!111!_!.\\t:ll hm ." H.1-
din. \l.tl1111w~ .1ddcd. ¡, t lu- "'lc·.1'>!
co ...th uu-t luxl of ••1·tti11" !Ill'''·•''•''. ....• """ .....
iutu a lot of ¡wopl1:, honu-v."

P.1111 C111nlii1mn, r.ulio-tv diH·c
tor nf I,.1\\ n·11c1· ( :. C11rnhi111wr
\lh .. ( \\ hid1 pl.1n·d '$.)-;' unlliou
i11 'Pºt r.1dio thi-, ~1·.ir), tlin11c;h1
t lu- 11·-.11r'..!,1·11<·1•of r.ulr« dr.1111.1 ¡, .1
··\\ •mdcrl 111 id1·.1" C11mhi1111t r '' ·''
nnvnrc. l11m 1·\ .-r. nf !ht• old tr.111'
cr iptiou- ..-'"I don't J...11m' if th1·\ ·11
lu- ,11l·n·.,,f1il . I li.1H·11't IH'.1rd
.111\ of tlwm ill\ ..,,•If." 111· prnlictnl
r.ulm dr.1111.1 \\ 011ld ··n'<¡11irl' .1 krn
fie n-.1d111-.!111c11t for ,n1di1·11t'I"' .
¡wopk \\ 0111,l li.n 1· l•l !1.•1rn lo )¡,tt-n
.ill m n .1\.!.1i11.Tlw\ h.l\ 1' .l dinll'll·
-.ion for l1.•t••111r., th.it I\ l.l1t't 11,1\1•_
Tlli' '..!irl-. .m· 111on· lw.111tif11l and
tlh' fi~hh .m· lilnod11•r " _,,,
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SYNDICATION

30-hr. Christmas radio
show due from Triangle
\rnong the muny traditions asso
ciated with Christmas are special
holiday programing efforts hy radio
and television. Not only the net
works, hut many local stations have,
in recent years, put together Yule
programs in varying degrees of
ambition; some Christmas shows
me in syndication.

Triangle Stations plans new di
mensions to holiday programing
this year. A marathon radio pro
gram called The 30 Hours of Christ
mas will begin on all its am outlets
at 6 p.m. on 2.t December and nm
through midnight 2.S December.

It is divided into six thematic
segments: ( 6-11 p.m.) "It's begin
ning to Look a Lot Like Christmas"
will include readings and drama to
trace the setting of the holiday
mood; ( 11-2 a.m.) "O Holy Night"
will feature religious music of the
season; ( 2 a,m.-6 a.m.) "Herc w
Come A-\\'assailing," carols and
party atmosphere; (6 a.rn.-12 noon)
"On Christmas Day in the Morn
ing", stories and songs for children;
( 12 noon-f p.m.) "\Ve Gather To
gether," music and prose stressing
the family significance of the day
( 6 p. m ,-midnight ) "There's No
Place Like Home for the I lolidays,"
a summing-up of Christmas Weck,
inclnding pop songs associated with
the season.

Each 50-minutc hour will allow
10 minutes for local and national
news. Between 11 p.m. and :2 a.rn.
there will he no conuucrcial breaks.
Other hours will have four commcr
c-iul breaks, during which there will
he chime and harp music so that
filling each spot is not mandatory.

Special was produced on tape hy
J<'ITY Donohue of \\'FIL, Plrilaclel
phiu. It «m he svndicatcd in 196.t.

NEWS NOTES

Sponsors in direct huy: Four Star
has n'gistcrPd sales of its properties
to two aclvc-rl ixers. I\lonarch Winos
bought The Di-trrtircs for \\':\11-
T\', Atlanta, and Kroger Co. pnr
d1ascd Hiflc11w11 fur telecasting on
\\'DBJ-T\', llouuokc. Other recent
Four St;1r s.ilos: Zane Gn·y Theatre
to KBT\', Dc·11y1·r. KHE.X-T\',
Crancl J111wtio11. Colo., 1':\'11-T\',

5fi

Amartllo, arnl KTVC, Ensign, K<ms.;
Rifleman to KVll-TV and KC.MT,
Alexandria, ~Jinn.; Detectives to
KTAH-TV, Phoenix; Dick Pousel]
Theatre to KAHD-TV, \Vichita; and
Stogceoacb "'est to KVll-TV.

Canada tv-movie fan: Seven Arts
Productions, Ltd., has announced
Canadian sales; Vols. 1-5 of SA fea
turcs were sold to CFCi'\-TV, Cal
gary; Vols. 1-3 to CHSA-TV, Lloyd
minster, and CHOV-TV, Pembroke;
Vols. 2-3 to CFPL-TV, London,
Ont.; and Vol. 3 to CFCF-TV, .M.on
trcal, CJP~I-TV, Chícoutirni, Que.,
bought 71 SA features, dubbed in
French, and CFC:M-TV, Quebec
City, 12 French dubs. CFCF-TV
and CFCN-TV bought 48 Bowery
Boys features, while CHOV-TV
bought 135 other features in addi
tion to its purchase of Vols. 1-3, Out
of the Inkwell cartoons were pur
chased by CFCN-TV, ami CKNX
TV, Wingham, Ont. CJAY-TV,
Winnipeg, bought 526 \Varner and
Popeye cartoons, CFCN-TV also
purchased 86 British features and
SA's series of 13 one-hour Boston
Symphony Orelicstra Specials.

Ho l lywo o d producer ex p an.ds»
Heller-Ferguson, Inc., Hollywood
producer of radio producriorr aids,
promotion spots, musical signatures,
ns well as commercials and films.
will open new offices and produc
tion studios at 1600N. Highland in
Hollywood.

Sales to the north: United Artists
Tv has sold its Shoiccose of the Six
ties feature package to nine Can
adian stations: CKNX-TV, \Ving
ham; CFCL-TV, Tirmnins; CJlC
TY, Sault Ste. :\laric; CKCO-TV,
Kitchener: CKSO - TV, Sudbury;
CIICH-TV, Hamilton: CFTO-TV,
Toronto; CJOII-TV, Ottawa, and
CBLT-TV, Toronto, all Ontario,

Trans-Lux cliv i.dcnd: Trans-Lux
Corp. has urmonnced a 15¢ per
share quarterly dividend, to he paid
27 December to stockholders of
record 13 December.

New firm: \Valt:cr Reade-Sterling,
and Frank ~l usic Corp .., haYlf~
agreed to Iorm o jointly owned
1H11sic p11hlishing subsidiary, \YüJ
L<•r Ht·adt'8t<·rlit1g >.f11sicCorp. Pur
pose of tlw nr-w firm b wnrld-widc

.t>:x·plo.ítat í.c.m of m.11si"· rig1ttt:s
taincd prünarily frtin1. inotion :~
ture :so:urqcs controlled bM :a~a1~
Sterlíng, Únder ·the joint· arr~~~
menl, Fr:arik will handle Jná'.~'
mént respon!;ihilil}', a11d R,.i '\~J
supply the copyrights to jt;s, ~
scores and sound tráeles. R-'$, ,¡_
Frank will appoint tlrree dlr~ll'.!tr
each to the 11€\V .ñrm~s.:honi;:.d;~:,r
R-:S o:\Vffing 50,3% of Ot.IJS.tan¡é/l~
common stock.

Battle Line continues to ''-ª
gr(JJJ"nd;Official Fíhn i>i' firs.t-nn1:
fl.e 'line· series is. now sold in iill
states, with latest lnws by .~J:'\
.Anchorage, and KONA-TV, JI~l
lulu, The sedes is also sold in.~~
South Am.ericnn cvuntry' and F!í~
Rico. Tokyo BroadcasJing b~g;
telecasting it on its -IO outlet~~f.
month; Repnblie Electronic.s't~t· ·
tion in the Philippines, añ:el' 11

Hong Kong tv station, hnvei a,
bought Hatt.leLine, and it is soli'l
over 2.S Australinn markets.

'.\1-Sqtmd adds fot1n .\IC.\ TV'~~;
dícated M-Sq11cul has heen s.flliF
KPIX, San Francisco; Kf~'fiz-"·
San Diego; KELO-TV,. Siou:< Fa
and \\rKB\\r-TV, Buffalo. ~qJ;f
).1CA sales include B.achefo1' l?tt:dl.'
to KID-TV, Idaho Falls, .~
\VILX-TV, Lnnsing-Ja.ckso;n;
That Bob, t.o \NFUO~TV
and Fantou» P!.a,r¡han.~(J.to ·
T\!, Bnltimorc.

Local .strip ~1Ynilnhle:
Prodpctíons, \Yihüinglüü.,
has released for h; .dii;tr:r:l:rlil'.1
Stmul By l\.'J;tlz Rrrss, a CIXNlI

series of 45 .taFé<l t\\"·11-nl.inu:t;t·"'
grains .. The ~eries is· ck1sí~ü~t
strippiug, hc>th ¡),1¡ ~~ f\\tO:·rnin~~
try and as £1 £.crnhrr(tin lnc~1l;s;hl!
The Jmyíu.g¡ s.tatrnn.s.Hre ahn~:ti,t
the t>pJio:nuf nslng the ShQ:~\··~T
mats \'>"'.ith their üwn J)CJ\:SP.ii\'~J,
after ~1fomíli~1rt~~1.tiw11<-4~1éÍ;í'.t (Jll
taped ln.111wr. Sta:n:c1~l! \~'rn:&
was orgh1t1tt""'tlerr V\·'.ECT ..

Educ.rttimntl \-'!o];p~).) trni't;
Pt<>dnctiniu h~11s·frnrn1ed nJT r:~cl·
tion divisio11 to seJl th.e fi;n'l.JlS:,~~e¡
to JilH'i.HÍl'S ol' s.cJn.10JS]'S1.tt•1\\'t~··~·
<1$J!i()('Í~1tlün.$,·C'Pllé.~~'R,c.r~ti.~
tdjgiüns ihlítíl·nti.v>.r.r.s, híhnr
-gcJX'l>rrnm•11t .a~Prxr:.~ies,ttntl ~t:li•
tria.I t•unrparrins. Jn:.crk ~hiJle¡¡)fü~I
\\'olpvr proch1n'r, h~~·;::rd~tbt• •{[i
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Hcillrr-coas/cT putt crns in uutrkct
i11!..!exist lwhirnl "nutiona!" at! ilricc»
oj 111t111y tulvcrt isrrs, lntr«! surtci] in
rqi firm's tr nutrkct list dearly re
vruls. Rrscurrlu'vs rhrckrt! nsag<' of
.)10 Imt nils in 12 kc·y cat ceorics I
T \KE two l.1re;t· r.s. uuukcts ol

-imil.rr si/l'. ximilur tot.rl '-POI tv
hilling«, similar l iuvim; incomes,
similar tv viewiu e; You'd e\pcct tlu
an•rae;e l\ household in each mar
ket to lurv virtuallv the same brnnd-,. .
of <-< 1111p.1ra hie l11111sl'11old products.
food st 11fls. ;111dclmg iu-rus. al lowi ne
for rl'~io11a I v.iriu t inns.

But you'd he \\To11e;.
Despite tlu- impact of n.uiouu]

network tv, 11ati1111.tlprint mcdi.r.

Brand usage in 4,900 U. S. homes in 8 markets was checked

..;••••a.~·'··-·"':W~ ••• -
1.l~e,?tti:sce:ar~h~rCJ3iire·Mandell (r.) demonstrates interview technique in TvAR study by querying model housewife Andrea McMahon

,,
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and network nidio, there Me often
more differences than similarities in
U.S. marketing, and the advertiser
who fr.els his national advertising is
<'lwup;h to do the job cqnally well
in all key cities is headed for some
unpleasant surprises.

Since 19.59, this fact of marketing
life has been periodically probed by
Television Advertising Representa
tivcs (T\'All) in a continuing sr-ries
of studies which prove that a smart
rep firm has much more to offer
agencies than quick service on avail
ability queries.

TvAH's latest "Brand Compari
sons" study for 1963 actually covers
eight major markets-Boston, Balti
more, 'Vashington. Charlotte, Jack
sonville, Pittsburgh, Clcvr-land, and
San Francisco-in which there are
Tvi\ H-reppccl tv stations ( includ
ing five Group 'V stations).

B11tit is in the first and last mar
kets in the above list-Boston and
San Francisco-that some of the
most striking differences in product
usage and consumption were dis
covered .h~· researchers of Pulse,
Inc., which conducted field work
for the study in March and ~lay of
this year.

Boston and San Francisco come
fairly close to being statistical Si
nmese twins (sec box, p. 58). In
addition, they are both seaports,
both historic American cities with
cosmopolitan, "melting pot" pop11-
lations, and both are S<'J'\'C'd b~· tv
affiliates of all three networks plus
indopr-mlcnt channels. The two cit
ies arc cultural, educational and
music-nl centers, and citizens of both
cities know how to live the good
life· and have comparable incomes.

There, however, the resemblances
start to run 011t in a hurrv.

Hrn1kfa.-.1 prütorn« rory widely

Examine the findings of the TvAl1
st11dy r-onccrning products gener
ally associat<'d with the first meal of
the- day, breakfast, and the differ
<'nces are almost startling:

~ r:off cc: In both r-itics, 111on'
than nine out of 10 households hnve
eoff<'c on tl1<· Im:akfast table'. In
Boston. I:J.0% of families sr-rvvd
rcg11lar gro11nd coffee. and 30 ..S~
used instant f'OÍÍ<'<' (the rc-muiuclc-r
ultc-rnat« lx-twcr-n the two ) . In San
Francisco, however. the picture is
virtually reversed: ·l3.2~ of families
S<'n'<•<l n·11;nbr coffee and only

.18

12.5% served instant coffee. \'\'lw
the difference? Nobody knows .fn'r
sure, unless the British-Irish heri
tage of Hoston makes the average
Bostonian less fussy about a rous
ing, fragrant cup of the wake-up
brew, In anyr event, the instant cof
fee brands could dearly add more
spot .advertising weight in S1111
Francisco.
~Cold Cereal: There was a slight

decline between May, 1962 and
May, 1963 in the usage of cold
cereals in both Hoston and San
Francisco, hut better than three out
of four households serve them reg
ularly. In Boston, the figure is
77.2%; in San Francisco, 82.9%.
(You'd think, incidentally, that
there would he a reversal of these
figures in the usage of hot cereals;
not so-San Franciscans serve hot
cereals in 77.4% of households, and
in Boston the figure is 62.4%). The
most popular cold cereal in Boston
is Kellogg's Corn Flakes ( 44.8% of
families serving cold cereal gave it
top spot), and it's also the winner
in San Francisco, but not hy as
large a margin ( 36 ..5% of families).
Again, this variation-plus others
indicates possible spot support
needed.

~ Cigarettes: 01w of life's pleas
ant moments for rnany is the after
breukfnst cigarette, a moment of
relaxation before the strife of the
day. In Boston, 56 ..5% of men are
cigarette smokers; in San Francisco,
the figHrc is similar-55.7%. There,
the differences encl. In Hoston,
25.2% of men smoke filter-tip cígn
rcttes: in San Francisco, male smok
ers had a stronger preference for
filters - 30.9%. More Bostonian
smokers preferred regular lmmds~
in San Francisco, fewer smokers
stuck to regulars. In ho th markets.
and in the eight-market study gcn
erally, there was a decline in ciga
rette smoking between Hl62 and
1D63. incidentally.
And so the pattern, go in the

Tv.\ ll stndv, tltronuh more than 550. '
brands in 12 major product cntt'gM-
ic-s,

There was only a quartet of
major brand Ít('JllS-. Lipton's Tea,
Kellm.?;!!;·sCorn Flakes, Baver As-.... . ... ' ....
pirf n. and Vick cold rc•n1edi<'s -
whlr-lt manag<'d to hold top rank in
all eight of tlw Tv.\H markets. In
otlu-r product cutegorie);.-beer and
alr-, cigarNtes. coll ec. dog food .

gasolh1<', hot cerca I, 1Y1;.1.rgntine.;mi
additives (such as BosGOa1rd <:)~
tine )-the leader in one. m::rrkt!t
not nccesst!rily the leader in otlrr~• ,:1

And, there were frequent
which p.opühtr l()cul and
brands walked .off with
chunks of the market.

Said TYAH managing clir~~t
H<lhcrt ~I. ~JcCrcdy of the mar
by - market variations .nnco\:etmrl&i
"There are more ups and clow1J:§1 ¢I

U.S. markr+ing than 011 a íTQ.1:)11'
coaster. The realization of thi~ tA~1!
national and regional aclvertis€'rf:1
nndoubtedlv one of the key fo.cef;o1· .J11

contributing toward the c~nth1ui1r: .'f/.
growth of spot television,"

A ,fog's life is snrreye.<l
1•

ít

Herc are some fo~tbc"thi~l1H~ra.r,
of the study, a pro¡ect whieh ~"·
under the direction of Robert ~-~·
Hoffman, TvArt's marketing ani:h
search V.p.:

Xlarr's best friend may he f:l
family clog, whether mutt or ~111
blood pedigree, and dog-o\,11:t;rjJ•1
families arc increasingly impor~.
to many food processors as a, ~ffi!.:
line, or even as a primary hus.bre-~
The variety of canned, <lrÍc:'<:l.•
otherwise packaged dog fo<Jd 'Í:tl
large supermarket today is notla'l):
short of bewildNin£?;, and l'lrml

brands are' large users of hroad:~m
media.

But dog º'vnership is fa.: fr~
uniform.

In Boston, a citv which is 0.J'.)'go
the frw to have a ¡log ln~<'e<l oíll~i't
ly named in its honor, dDg mY·ttt
ship is at the )¡}'¡\· point n.ni.~J1

T's'i\.H markt'ts: 13.6'C. I\hmtt 11'.fi
wav in th(' scale :11'<' such 111nf'J1t.~
as \Vashington (:24.70(,), Clevdnt
(23.S"{ ) , anel Pittslnrrgh ( :2Ji).~~·
Charlotte, N... C. is. in the u1l~rr~
group, with 30.,Gc-f.The lcadei::.'*;a,
JacksP1h·ille and (ilga.in the dti
ene'(' noted en.Tlfr•r) S<1nF1-r1ttdi$i
with 36.7<;;-.and 3.6.8<1-respC'c~i'"~j

(In San Francisco - ín t)~ll
words-there an• nlmost thn.~<c~.ti'.1:t~.
as many fanlili<•s owning d~Y~fü
t lief<' urc in fü>ston. 'V\'h;H n1~1~~.
this panfrlílarly intcre~ifini:t is. ·~Lr
thcr<• is not that much Yariatirn'.I
elimatt\ .fn:nn the sfamd¡mint áf 'tl'
!!;<'m?r;.iJhe:1 l!h a.ml <:'<'>tíJfott of :d;(lk
lwtwr<•11 the h•cn .citi<·~tn \i:"<r.tna
tI1t' .diffon•rtc:t"¥.)

lletter than .ci.ght <n1t nf .t'x1rrt'
dog-o:\-vning .fo.niiHrs 'b!1~·sdog 't(J.



th1• l.111íil) pd i11 .rll uf tlw
¡•H ru.rrkt-ts.f\ttn tlr.1t fiunn-, tilt'

1.111111"' lwl!i11
i:t•n• l1.1s llt'l'll vonn-t luui; of .1

u;1t• i11 a 11 "I\ \ H 111;11kt'!-. i11 .l. •!.!
pord1.1si111.! lwl\\.c·c·11 HHi.~and

,:. Thi· likl!t''>I drnp-c11f \\,1..; i11

\írnort'. wlun- !J(i'"• of dol!·m\ 11
,,[,1mili1·.; hon~ht dnl! food in
[, h11l 0111'- ~:;_y; lu1111.~ltt it i11
. H•.i!ti11111n·. ltm\t'H'r. rq1ort1·d
'l' ,11¡11J11d1 11s.1l!t' ol t'ótllllt'd dol!
.J @h ( l.).:y,) "' al!.timt tilt'

,••.JM.rab It· fil!llrt· i11Sa 11 F ru nr-i -.u 1.
~\t
1(\

m •.motlier lio11wl111ld lrout , c-n
'l!t'ncratic111s 11f \11wric.111s li.1\1'
) do\\'llilll! glas.<,cs nf milk 11111'

:E11 it\; spil..rd with .1 milk addi-
1.. ~ •.. ·¡·:·l..•crft•rahh d1oc11Li1c• or lruit-·11 •. .
I '¡Jft'll.
¡JR' r. \H study sluiwt'd t h.u 11."·

111i:r;ril .rll the \\'ay from ;1 [ow 111
hnrl!h of ·1.1.0'·~to a llil!h of

,•...-. 'I' in \\'ashinl!IOll. with Halti-
,1•• i;;! .1 -.trc1111.!rn11111·r-11p ( <i."l.S', ).

1crsln•\' additi\t's '' nl' l!t'1wrall~
·1111,h,tpopular - hut a vtrikim;
'tíl qnit•k], 111.1dl' ilst•lf appar
ül(H' \\!tid1 lila\ \\t'll l!i\t' l h-r
..tl\t•c·nti\ l's r1•.•1-;rn1 to n•t·o11-.idt'r
H IHlll-.1ClWTli.;i11!,! pc ilicic..; .
..irk i11 I~}(iL l h-rsl« •\ '' ª' I lle'

jff¡..;p11tnl l1·adl'r ;11111111!,!.111ilk.uld i-
lítll'ih •.iiI of t I11· "I\ \ H 111arkt'h. lh
~~- ~:'>.'t~stlc-•t l't111si-;tc11t l_1rn.1~1-
r~n'tt~d1.1 11-.t·r - ".1, 11H,, 111l! 111
;•,:t of Ilt•rslw\ i11 ¡,,11 m;tjClr 111tr·
.. 1Jo-;loll .uul ~.111 Fr.nu i-.l'n. 111h1 !~)6.1studv . \.c•..,!lc• cd!,!c•d 011!

-Pl,'b"' ( l"i ..Y·, to :m.:2"~) i11Cit•\ e'·
,,J, .nul lwld ih le.ulr-r- ..hip in tile'

1

;;r)m,·c-IJH'lllicllll'd m.rrkvts.
I

~·;b.1t¡,.. parlin1brl~ !-ig11Hicant ''
·~,, llcrslwy Ii.is steaclil~ ht•1•11 lm
~i'lt'l Jlt.•reen l;i!,!t'-nf-111.ukd pm i
..il ib the five T,· ·\H m.irket-, wlu-rr
fb~ht~'Y~till IH1ld-; top rank. ( )tlwr
uhi. sparked h~·:'\c,tlt' . .m- «nt-

( Ú1to lh'rsl1t•\ s.1l1·'· with Bosco
11th:1·r air adn•rl isr-r ) ,!iowi111.! .1
11.t'\,t•gn·c of sfn'ngtl1.
I \\,1tm111.in', tile' T\'.\ n fi11tli11~s.

J,~•XHfrnm .field n·-a·ard1 .1111C11H!.
~&rlx .).()()() l1.S. Luuiliv«. l'l'\t'.d
J. h.l»lrk t'\''t'r~ 111.1[or ath crt isr-r
íV1 ü¡.irkds ami .ulv crt i.,c·..; his
i>:.Kh1t'l's•hl·lion.t)h 111üdit indeed do
1\l fH C'tlhsitlrr Ium· 11111d1 .1ddcd
'.1 d hllp..id ht' 111.n· m•t•d It i -.me 1111li
;u his 1n.1rkd-h\ -ma rket s.1les
"li~?t"'f,. """

M.ARKET SlMl.LARlTl.E.S MASK IMPORTANT
DIFFERENCES IN PURCHASIN(; HABITS
11i.tt·11rt•1.;.lu•/011' 1·t1111¡1un· ."í1.111/."r1111f'i .••n1 1111tl llo .••.11111.tuu l . "· 1·i1i1•,q
of ,t:,1'1H••r11//y· ,qi111ifor .••iv• nru] 11111rl•1·1i11!.! 111·ip.I11. IJ1·.•¡1il1• 1111·.••,.
.-.i1ni/11titi1•."· 1uh·1··rli.H·r~ ¡,,,,.,. 1111.c1111ru111'1.·1•1ht1I ,.,,,,,,.,, ni er» 11ill

l111y· t1¡1¡1rnxi111«1l1·l:\' tin• !HlllH•' lrrurul. .••11f t1 gir1·11 1·ul1•,:11ry· i11 /1111/1
11111rlu•1 .•• 1d1(•11 tlu·n· i .••11¡,pr11.i·i111ul1•/y· ,.¡.imilur tutt i u n n] m!
¡1rt'."i.Hlrt' h1./1i11d it. 'fr ·f /(' .•• Uoh1·rt H. lfrGn·d.' ,,/,,,,Ls, l11•lo11. ,,,,,.
of 1111111y·11."i1.1.i;1•1·h11rl!' i11 .•l1uf_,._ 111 llo.d1111. 111·1·t11g1• /11111ili1• ..;. 11.•1·tl
lnxturu n1JJ1•1•. tn ostlv': ."iil1111ti1111 ;,••. ri rt uullv rt•1·1•n.1•d i n ·'""
/''r1111f'i .srs», 11·l1·1.•r1•tlu- ¡,t1•f1•n•11r1• i.s for rt',C11l11r 1·11j)1•1••.•.••u cl¡
ti ijJ 1•rt•1.11·1•·.~111·1·11rrcsl i11 1·i;.:un•llv .••• ,f:.o,H1li111•. rvr-enls, u111«s n ~ 111iu-r«.
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lvAR plans to use study to help sell agencles on merits of special-support spot tv
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Tex' draw still tops

Central billing setup
mapped by Canadians
Whil« U.S. broadcasters continue to
bear the burden of complex pro
cedural problems, their less-expcri
eucecl ndghbors to the north con
tinue to cmnlutc established sys
toms.

Latest example is the move by
the Station Representatives Assn.
of Canada to study organization of
a central hilling agency to process
all broadcasting national sales, both
radio ami television.As the system
works here, via such central clear
ing liousl'S as C-E-1-H and Central
\ll'di:1 Bureau, age11cks nncl advcr
t isr-rs receive one> hill, complote,
covt-riuj; all stations in ;1 spot cam
paign. 1\rr;111g1·11w11h aw huurlh-t l
Ii~·computers.

\\'l1ih• st11dyinl!; ecutrul computer
iz1·d liilliu.l.!. tlu- Canadian n·ps did
d1·finil1·l~ cl1Tid1· to jniu with tlu
Cnuudiun \..;-,11. of Broadcasters i11
'>l'lli11u 11p a Ill'\\ 1111•(·ha11i1cd l'<'ll

trul mailinu ,~·stem using an IB\I
¡Hoc1·ss c1111Irol. Present sy.skm"
wer« tc-ruu-cl indíkí1·11t and i1wffrl'·
li\1• cbw to the tremcmlous numl n-r
of d1;111g<'~ mnont; :1u;p11cy ¡wtso11-
m-l in p.ut icnl.u, und .ilso .um Hl!.!

Tex Hitter, new Country Music Assn. pres .., headed all-star cast at
\\'H~llJ\ recent Country \lusi1.· Jamboree in Baltimore, which broke
all records there. Sponsoring event were Ballantine Beer, American Ideal
Druggists, Frostíe Hoot Heer, Fox Chevrolet, Dairy Land Restaurant,
and Schmidt's Blue Ribbon Bread. With Tex are (l-r) W:SMD gen. mgr.
Carl Brenner; Helpful Harriet; Chuck Bernard, Country Music Net pres.

the advertiser members.
The compilation of radio data,

a problem in this country, is also a
subject of concern in Canada. To
this end, SRAC named \Villiarn
Byles, of Stovin-Byles Ltd. to head
a committee to arrange a new sys
tem for compilation of industry fig
urcs for radio similar to the present
quarterly reports on tv expendí
tnrcs. Presently, radio reports are
compiled only twice yearly ..

Bolling officials quit
to form new rep firm
Richard Swift, president of the tv
division, and Hichanl Koenig, vice
president in charge of radio, have
hoth left The Bolling Company to
set up their own specialized station
represent at ive firm.
:\e\\· shop, whose name is under

going legal (•kafancc>, has interim
lwaclquarters at Suite 1211, :2-ll
Park Avenue, New York.
\\'ith Bolling for 11 years, S\\ ilt

h;is headed the tv department for
t ln: 1·11tire period. Previously he was
"·it Ii CBS for 15 years, acting at
vuriou-, stages of his tenure as gc11-
1·ral manager of \VCBS, 0:ew Y(Jrk.
l'om·11rrcu t Iv general mana gc>r nl

\\'C6S and \VCHS-TV, and tl
\VCBS-TV, New York•.

Koenig J1as been wítlr 'Bol'Iío:,~
six years in split periods, or.fgt~1

as an account executive, ai:i:d
tnrning 18 tnonths ágo to head e
radio divísíon. During the inh~1
he was senior account exeeuti~
Mutual Broadcasting, for t:h1
years, and previously an aé~jí;E
executive for Peters, Griffin, '\~".-~~
ward.

NEWS NOTE9

North Dakot« slatións t.o »JL~
KNOX • TV, Grand Porks ~.
KEND-TV, Pargo both in ~cr:
Dakota, have appointed Blair Ti
vision, BTA Division, exch.Jsiv~
t ional sales representative. Both~'
tíons are owned by POiaris ij;fq
casting, and under the same· ~~
agement.. KNOX-TV is an .>-l
affiliate. Polaris executive ''-P• D
Shively reports the two statió11~':\
soon be combined into a simJll!1i
oration, under the eall letters 1'X
The new station will boast the t:
est man-made structure in,
world, its tower hci11g :1,063'Er~~
height.

New rep for \VTRF:.
\VTRP-TV, \\'heeling, \V. Va.~"''
he represented hy the Ed;\iY
Petry Co. <.dfrc:th·e írnmrdiatel~'·

RoSERT L. S'rEI~ to account e~
utivc \vith .Prestige Represe.nJ~.i'l
Organization. HeWas assísJailt it11
ness 11111nagcrat \\'CBS-TV, ~
York.
Tnoxrxs J. Buo.wx to sales éi<'~!.(

live for N::l.tionnl Time 5a]<ts"
was fonnerly \vith t\:\'o radif!):
tions, nnd hü> rep org11niZi'1lt())Jl

lfoLu:-.: P. Cor.i.rxs, JR. ta
~<:>w York oflh,'t> of Peters, Gr~
\ \ 'oodward. I Je is a tv acccmJJr F
utívc. I-le is rcplaeed in Cllie1i;~;
,(¡\~.itsD. Dt·~VLlx,'vho h:1s h<:1l'¥I
account ('\C'('ütlv(> \:\'ith \\'J~-·
Baltñnorc.

TnoM.As S. Bvcn\X.,\711to a&$:~.
cast:ern sales n1J11a.gc.r i:n elta~~
!'iystrms a..n.d pr:oe~dtites for ·
Televistorr. U1:>SllCC(~t.•.ds J. o~
How», who.has hc.~cmrnnde ns}\'f~,
sail's 1rn:n1•1go:r.
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_.WASH~NGTON WEEK
="'('Wi from 1111!i1u1'1
cnpitnl of \twdul
i11h're~Ilo admen
f) l.)t'u·mln•r l!Hl1

** Regulntory agency henas gathered in the White House last week to hoar
President Johnson prnise, exhort and ~ them nbout their .'.'._grout

power" to ndvance or impede the Americnt1 economy.
Each of the 16· regulatory chiefs addressed will have to be his own

Lnt er-pr et er of the Johnson preachment. On the whole, the tenor seemed to
be heavier on warning than on praise.

** Bro.adcnst nnd ndvertising industries will have reason to interpret
the President's sta_vd ns leaning toward lni~ser:-fnire--except in his

clenr warning to agencies to resist pressures from the self-seeking.
Johnson said he would fallow the former president's policy of insist

ence tnat agencies encourage "natural growth" of the economy. This means
ref rn í n í ng from raising "unne ces sar-y obstacles" or from administrative
incompetence that produces the same impediment to progress.

Be reminded agency heads that John F. Kennedy called for a re-assess
ment of the regulatory function as one of the most urgent areas of "unf in
ished business" before the government today. The former president was
concerned--and Lyndon Johnson is concerned--over the regulatory effect
on "almbst every activity of national life."

"Youhold a great power, he told the gathering.

** "President }{ennedy expressed the. weariness Am.ericans feel for .!..

the battle against substitution of government's interest for the
public interest."

This phrase from John son ' s remarks may become one of the most quoted
in the industry. More, the President said the pubic finds "distracting and
lrritatlng and ultlmately intolerable the heavy hand of complacent and
static regulation."

Also: "He (Kennedy) wanted the people to have from the government a
standard of excellence which would inspire their confidnce, instead of
evoking the í r fear."

The President said that he did not mean to be critical of the agencies,
but to challenge them. He urged them to cons í der •nev: areas of cooperation
before we concern ours el ves with new areas of control." He exhorted them
to "re-examine and re-evaluate" their regulatory role--something that
Senate and Ho.use Commerce committee members have also urged at various
times in the past.

**' President Johnson salo the White House would ke~.EJ. ts~ on thi2, "verv
special groupª and ªstand with Y.Ql! to th~ lnst, when you nre right.•
Whenthe executive parents of the agencies feel the commissions are

ín the wrong, "you will know from us first and directly.•
The Presid~nt kindly assured them that he understood the tremendous

burdens they are now carrying, and how often they must •sail unchartered
seas.•
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** Recent thumbs .downon vhf d:r.Qp-i.ns.B.! the F.GCwas intended to &e't lJ.bf
rolli:pg--but ~ there enough industry .s.houlders to th·e.w:he,el'2
Aplanned meet í ng of the prime movers. in the UHFA,ss":>ciatio:nfor com.

peti tive Television in the near future may turn up sorne answer-a-o-and some
surprises.

Also expected in the near future, is an FCCcr-ackdown on noLdar-s .of
uhr corrst r-uct.íon permits whohave hung back, let buí.Ld í ag deadlines' sli!fe.
FCCis expected to warn í nac t Ive s that GP's may be pulled in and given tó
applicants ready to light up a station.

(At this writing, Warner Br-os , of Hollywood has Just filed ·appl:icá
t í on with the FCCfor uní' operation on cha:nn.el 38 ;in Ch.ícago, and channeü,
20 ln Fort Worth, Te.xas.)

** ACTi t~eJ;f may ~ out of business., le,avín.& lJ.bf to i t,,s ownmor,nentUPI·
A planned gathering of key; members of AC.Twas cancelled d:Uring the

November tragedy, and vp Thad H•. Brown is in the pr ocess .o.ftr·ying to get
another meet together. Purpose will be to survey the .whoLe uhf situation,
past and pr-e.sent , and also the role cf the uhf' asscc í at.Lsn i tseLr,

The FCChas ended a 11er-í.ppLí.ng period of hesitance" by clearing the
air on t ts intent to push fo.:ran 82-c.hánnel t.v senvfce, and the all-chai:m:el
legislation will soon add its thrust to uhr . Brown feels· that under these
circumstances, ACTmayhave completed .í t s emergency role.

ACTwas never .pLanned as a national broadcast asso.ciation in comp·e
t í t í on with NAB.Brownpoints out that ACTwas fotuJ.ded only because there
was no one else to help uhr .

** ACTvice president Brownmay bow ou:t. now that l'lis Ye,a:r.of ::iervice
promised to th~ assoeiati.on is up.
Brownsaid last week that he had not made any d.efinit.e dee t sf eris , but

he will have to take a look at his ownpersonal commitments at this. tlme .•
Judging by comment of some of the uhf brotherhood, any collapse of

the or-ganí aat.Lon-o-and also loss of a key man like Thad,Br·own--will be due
to failure of members to take their share of ass oc í at.fon burdens.

Br-ownsays his personal preference would be for a very loos.ely con
nected group, united "in spirit." Hewould Lí.ke to ::;,eea Washingt,o·nhea~
quarters maintained for an emergency rallying point when needed. The ACT
board will make the final dec í s.íons ,

** Brown's ownfaith .in ul timate 82-channel t v se;rvi.ce as the only possi
bl.e basis for diversified and cO!llpetitive teleYisi.on, is unsha:lf~i'l·
The ACTvp believes that competitive pressures and nee.·d for- more

channel space in u. S. svs tem will eventually erupt in a torrent of uhf'
operation.

He beLí.ev'e s uhf will break through technical and financial barrier1s
just as vhf did in its boom era. Has anyone f·orgot ten 1947 surrender ó'i!
specul at í.ve GP's nowworth millions? Brownhasn't.

{' •)•-
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RCA CARTRIDGE TAPE SYSTEM
ta'\1;,m.atieal]yTriggers Playback Units, Tape Recorders, Turntables, and Other Devices

Herc's a unique built-in feature! The
Recording Amplifier of the RT-7 B Cu
t ridge Tape System generates two kinds
of cue signals. One is used to automati
cally cue up each tape. at the beginning
of a program. the same ª' in ordinary
unit-. The other <ignal, a special lrip
Cue. call be placed any» here on the
tape. Ihis will cau-.c the pla) had uni! tn
trip and '<tart other -t.rtion cquipmcnt-.

You can pre-ct two. or a dovcn or
more RC A tape unitv. to play sequen
tially. You can play back a series of
spots or musical selections. activate tape
recorders. turntable". or other devices

capable of being remotely vturtcd. (In
T\' u ...e ·1rip-Cuc i- idcal for vhdc com
mcrcial-. Tape .mnounccmcru-, can be
cued to advance the vlidc projector)

You'll He the RT-7 B's automatic,
-ilc nt operation. it-. comp.rctuc-,-. high
't) l111g.perfect reproduction. Cartridge
¡, <elected. placed in pla) bad. unit. for
gotten until "arr" time. then 111,t.mtl~
played Cueing and rhrc.idmg arc clmu
n.ucd. Cuc tlutl-, arc ,1 thmg of the p.1,¡1

Tr.rnvivtor circuury. good regulation
for prccr-c urning. km power consump
non . arc .imoug other v.ilu a bk Icaturc-,

~~l' }fHlr RCA Broadcast Rep re ...cnt a t ivc
f~l.r the;: complete ...rory. Or w r it c RC A
.iairn~rdc:ast en d Tc lcv ivi on Eq u ip m c n t.
IJ,a,pc,f)l~-264. Huiíding. 15-5. Camden. :'\.J.

• THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS



nuzzle:

this
is
/

eal
stopper

The distance from midtown New York to WMAL-TV in
Washington is exactly 225 miles as the car throttles
via tunnels and turnpikes.
One day last week, Art Elliott, Eastern Sales Mgr., and
John Dickinson, Nat'I Sales Mgr., of HR&P, decided té
safari down to the provinces to trap some data first
hand. They left New York at 10 a.m. and travelled ata
steady 60 miles an hour. Precisely one hour later, Bob
Whiteley, WMAL-TV Nat'I Sales.Representative, sef o:wt
from Washington to New York via the same route. He
averaged 50 miles an hour. As the two cars barre.lle.1d
along in opposite directions, they were both .stopped at
the same instant by highway patrolmen searching fiZí,r'
Japanese beetles. (This tale abounds in tortuities.)
"I say," said Elliott, looking across the highway, ''i.sn'.t
that Whiteley of WMAL-TV?"
"By Jove," answered Dickinson, ''I believe you're right/'
And he was.
At the point where this scintillating colloquy occurred,
which car was closer to Washington?
If it takes you more than two coffee breaks to work this;
one out, you're wasting your time. However, we'll rewa1rd
diligence with some trifling prize.
The closest you can get to the real Washington ís WMAL .•
TV. Locally-orlented daytime programming-"GM Tálk/t
"Woman's World," "Exercise Time," "Dtvorc~Court''
makes every day ladies' day on WMAL-TV. Pitch y<JH!1Jf
clients' products to these gals. They control most ..of :tfl'eí
buying power in one of the richest markets in th.ec.ól.J..ntll"·
you can't get down personally, a call to Harrington, R[gf]t.(fr
& Parsons, Inc. will get you the necessary details.

Address answers to: Puzzle #92, WMAL-TI(, Wash..1D .•C~2'0.~~~

wmal-tve
Evening Star Broadcasting Comp~ny

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Represented by: lfARRINGTO.V, RIGHTER(~ PARSO~\lS1ltzc,,,
.A.tfiliated with WMAL and WMAL-FM, Washington. O. C.; wSvA:TV and WSVA, Harris.onburg; Y:a,


